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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XJ.AVII. 
~he .!Demorrnli.i.: Janner. 
Pl fBLIS JIED AT MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
L. HARPER , PROPRIETOR . 
TE!UIS OF SUR SC RIPTIO:!I: 
i2 00 per year, in a.dvance . 
After the ei:pir:u.ion of the year, 50 cents 
wj l l h~ addetl for each year it remains 110 pa.id. 
ADVEB.'l'XSil'll'G :&A'l'EIS, 
'rhc following Advertising Ratea will be 
st rictly adhered to, except wl1en iJHCcial con-
tlitio11s seem to warraut <l '\"':iriation there-
from. 
All ;,ah·crtisew ent.s at the~e rates to take 
the general run of the pn.pc.r. Special rA.tes 
wi11 be charged for spe<'inl position. 
. 1 in. 12 in. 14 in. Gin. k col.I I co~ 
t week .. 1 1 00 I 501 2 sol 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 we~ks.1 1 501
2 001 3 50 4 50 S 00: 14 00 
3 weeKq. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 OOI 18 00 
l mouth 2 SOI 3 oo' 5 001 G 50 12 00, 23 00 
2 H 3 00 4 501 'j 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
, " 4 ooi 5 50. D 50 t5 00120 oo: 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 t :! 00 17 00 25 00
1 
40 00 
6 J. G 50'. 9 00 l,J 00 20 00 35 00 . 60 00 
l yea:- ... 10 00;15 00·20 OOJ33 00,60 00 1100 00 
PROFES.SIO'.YAL C RDS. 
W. C. COOPER . rn.n;-,;: )tOORE. 
C OOPER & )lOORE, 
ATTORl\'J::Y S AT LAW, 
Jao. l,'83•lY 
109 M.AIS STREET, 
:J.t. Vernon, 0. 
JOBY ADAllB. OLAR'K IRY I NJ-;. 
A DAllS & lRYINE, 
ATT ORS'E}'S A~D Coc~SELLORS AT LAW, 
11T. VER.SO~, 0. 
Woodward Building-Rooms 3, 4 n.nd 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M cCLELL.\ND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR!{EYS AXD COUNSEI,LORS .AT LAW, 
Offi.ee-One do!lr we~t of Court Douse. 
Ja.n 19y 
GE ORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTOR!'>EY AT I.AW, 
Kf!u;: R0ILDI1'G, Pt:CUC SQUAl\K, 
llt. Vern on, Ohio. 
Oct4-y 
A BE L HART , 
}-..TTOl\~EY ASD COUSSELLOB AT LAW, 
)Jt. Vernon, 0. 
· Office----In A.dam Weaver's building, Maio 
street , above I sane Errett &: Co's store. 
Aug 2i..l-y 
L\. UST! K A. CASSU,, 
ATT ORNEY AT LA "IV, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-107 ~a.in street. Room" 21 and ~2, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec 5-y 
1•0 VSBt. ' I .\ NS. 
JOIIN W. MeMILLEN, 
PIIYS!CIA:-1 AXD snim:ox, 
0.1-'l-'ICE A~D RE SIDESC~ -Xort h•ea~t Cor. 
Public Squo.re nn<I )ta.in street. )lo.rf:-1. 
:MISS G. ·.r. ,\l t:f'Ll:: LJ.ANIJ, )f. D. OF.FJCR AND RESIDENCE South-west corner of )fain nad Chc~tnut ~treet~, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFfCfi: Horns -~ lo !J \. :-.r.,:? t,, 11•. )f. 
.5or~i.1y~ 
D R. B. F._~ll'l'CHl:LI ,, 
PIIY:llCIAN A)ilJ J::LECTRIC!AX, 
h uow per1nn.nently located in Mt. Ver.non. 
Chronic 1)i$ensei,, a specialty amJ espec111.lly 
Di'1eruses of the Kidneys. Hr.S. A. ~lcElrey 
will attend to the La.dies' dc1>artment. Office 
East Chestnut st reet, oppo,itf' old fair ground. 
f'onsulrntion free. mayl 1'83y1 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, P ITYSICIAN ANO SUHGEON, How.urn, omo. 
All professional c.lll'-, hy day or njgltt, 
promptJy rel!pondcd to. [June 22-ly.] 
J. W. RUSSELL. ll .D. JOHN F.. RU~SELL • .M. D. 
R USSELL& RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AKD PHYSICIANS, 
Office-West side of :\fain i;tr eet,4 doun 
north of Public Square, ) t t. \'ernou, Ohio. 
Re1;idenee-Eas1. Gambier at. 'l'clc1)hone~ 
Kos. i 0 nnd i3. july83 
nn. ll. J. R01>1:-.so;,;, 
PITY SIC1AW AND Sl".RGEON. 
Office and residt'nce-On Gambier :\trett , a 
few doors En.st of Main. 
Can be found at his ofliee at A.JI hours when 
not pr ofession11lly engaged. aug13-y 
F. c. LARIMOUJ;, 
SUllGEOX A1'D l'HYSICIAN, 
,Jffice-O\ 1 er drug store of Beards !Pe 
Bz1.rr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gre~ntiona\Church. aug6-ly 
SA~IUEL ll. PETElUIAN'S 
AGE=CY-
Fif81 Life, Accident andPlate Glass 
Insurance. 
JI as the Large@t Paid Up Capital! 
The Largest Gross As~ets ! 
The Largest Snrplus as to Policy Holders! 
The Largest. Net Surplus I 
No.mes and Location of Companies Rep resent.-
ed and Autboriz Ptl to do Business in Ohio: 
Stock Gompan ie1 n/ (h'oS8 Asuts. 
other State•. 
..£ma. Hart.ford ........................ $!l,OM,GI0.58 
American Fire.,, Phila<lclphia ..... 1,710,388 .39 
Clinto n, Xew lork ....... .. ...... ... . Wl,751 .86 
Hom e, 11 .. . .... . . .......... 7,208,489.07 
Foreiga Compa,tita. 
British America, Toronto. .......... 823,578 00 
Li•erpool and London and Globe. 5,497,692.44 
Ph enix, London .......... .. ...... ...... l,352,04G.05 
Ohio Joint Stock Oompanfra. 
Firemens, On.yton ................ ... .. 
Franklin, Columb u, ....... , ......... . 
Ohio, Dayton ....................... ... . 






Lloyd$ Plate Glass .... . ...... .... .. .. 12U,0-t8.02 
TraYelers Aociclcnt, Hartford ..... 1,888,89~.60 
;a,- All the Compnnies in thi s Agency 
ca11 point to an honorable record of many 
vears and the prompt payment of millions of 
t..lollars of lw-ses, ::is the be!t guarantee for the 
future-. 
~ WANT .1":D-Solicitors of (iut.clas! 
tt.b1lity. ;pir First•c1ass indemnity at lowr-st 
prices. $.3.1'"-Agent for Allen Lin e Stca.m-
shi1) to Eurove nnd Railr oa,1 Tickt>ts to the 
Great West. 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterma n Block, )It. 




(OP POSJTE TIOWLEY IIOUSJ::. ) 
MR~. RO~rn H~LLABERGER 
• \NXOOXCES totbe citiz'!us of K11ox Co. 
that she hall leased the $lore room. in the Ash 
huildini, opposite the Howley Honse, for n 
term of ye;1r<1, nntl has now on cxhihiti.on n 
('ClrnpJeteimd attraC'tive .~tock of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
HAIR and FANCY GOODS. 
-A:,iD-
SPRING HATS 
OF ALL STYLES. 
~ The J.adies a re c,;pecially im·itcd to 
c1tli and see my STOCK 01•' ~J ILLlN.Ef!Y. I 
l\m determined to SELL :MY GOUDS SO 
CITF.AP thn.tyo u cannot belj) but be sati1fie11. 
Please favor me with a cnl . 
ROSIE SHELLABJ::1:GER, 
l)e ~21•s~•ly lft. Vernon, Ohio. 
PATENTS. SOLI CITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FO R-
u, S, ANDFOREIGNPA'l'ENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGI; & CO., 
t '' i Superior St.t_opposite Ame.ri(:an 
, · CLEvELAND,O. 
With Associated Offices in Washington aud 
oreign countriea. l£cb 23·78y 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
·HOWARD HARPER, 
In~uran~e n R al Estate 
AGENT. 
H:1nner om ce.--Knmlln :So. G,-•'Flnt Ploor. 
TELEPHONE Nn. as. 
Real E,tate oud Personal Property 
Sold. Dwellings, Stores, nnd 
O!flces l! ented. 
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate 
Glass, aml Steam Boiler 
Insurance. 
FI RE IKSURANCE a Specialty. I S first class Companies 
epr1•i:::entcd, STOCK and .MOTU.\L . 
W .\l\''l'•!D-MOl\'Elt' TO l,OAN, 
J<'Olt SALE. 
So. Sli. llOl.iSE, En&t Sugnr St., two s tory 
fr:u,uc, n_eurly nc;- t! 1·o~ms .. Price $2000. , 
No. S,. HOlJS.r.,, Gambier AYconc, h 
e1ory frame, Uf>W, t.i rooms, cella r, corner Joi. 
Cost$ lJ50. Price only $1000 cas h. 
BAY )!ARJ::, H yrt. old ; good stock, 
1.ound and gentle. Price 135. 
UORSE aud BUGGY. Priee 150. 
No. 81. DWELLl~G. on i->le:u1antstreel, 2 
!itory frame, l 1 rooms; 'J \YO LOTS, 691230 
ench . Dc:sirablc location. Price only $4500 . 
No. -1S. HOL'SE, West Gambier Street, H 
story fr:i.rnc, lot nnd one-h,\lf nnd l½ acre ad• 
joining. Price ouly 1800 on e.xtended credit.. 
NO. 82. F AR:ll, of 00 arrcs, 2 mil es South• 
west of Mt. V"'rnont 20 ncrefl sugar ea.mp, bal-
a11ce under cultivation; good hous e and barn, 
never-foiling sp ring . Price $90 per acr e . 
TWO LOTS, frootiug ou East High and 
Vine streets. Price for both 0017 ga:iO. 
No. 78. HOUSE, We~t Chestnut. street, 
fr.imti, O r<.•oms, stable, &c. Price $2200, 
No. 7!1. FA.RlI, 2 ncresJ nenr Dangs Stll• 
tion; house. buggy shed, ~c. Price $650. 
No. 76. FAR.Y, 100 acres, near Ank:eny-
town;good iraproveruents. 870 per acre. 
• No. 70. flOU:5.E, }~air Ground Add. Pri ce 
$1200 on extended credit; discount for cash. 
No. 5!J. RES IDE~CE, suburbau ,So uth of 
city; 111 acres , fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
large stable, &e. Price only $4800. 
Beautifnl Acre Building Lob!, within ten 
minutes walk of Main st reet, on long credit. 
J.OT,on Gambie r avenue, atn hargain. 
No. 29. REBIOEN'CE-· 'V est High street 
2 story brick, ~ood stable. Price$1850 cash. 
No. 51. HOUSE, on Burgees street, 1½ sto ry 
brick, 5 rooms . Price 1450. 
No . 64. HOUSE on.l''ront street , near R.R. 
Shops, H story frame, U roome. Price 1125 . 
No. GO. FAR) f, of 4. acres, ¼ mile ,ve st 
of ..\lt. Vernon: goort H story frame honse 1 5 
rooms, c:rcellent w11ter. Price 1600. 
No. 22. DWELLING, Gambier Avenu e, 
nearly new, finely finished lllsidc, Z 6tory 
rm.me, plt"Mant location Pri ce 2350 , 
BUILDING LOTS, two on Gambier Av. 
three on Enst Fr ont. Street; four on San-
dusky; four on Catherin e; thr ee in Brad-
do.ck's Fair Gronnll addition. Ranging from 
$100 to $600; all desimble,and ver,y eblii!:ip. 
No. 72. .Ji'AR'li, of 51 acres 1n Lib ert y 
township, G1 miles ,~est of Ut. \:crnon, on 
,he old Delmv:i.rc road. l'rice $55 per acre. 
No. 6:! . .F'.ARM, of-JO acres, Lib erty twp., 
5 mites west of city ; G acres t.iruber, balnnee 
under cn lt h·ation; t¼ story fra me hon~e, barn, 
&c. Price $60 per acre. 
Xo. ll. DWELL1NG,on Jlarut .ramck st., 
l l story fra.tn€'1 8 moms, stab le, etc. Pri ce 
l500. 
~o. Jl'.i. l'AH.~1'-36 :icrus, 1¼ mil e East 
of city, c>n Gnmbie r ro!l.d, 15 acres young 
timber . Price 60 per acr e. 
No. 63. DWELLlNG on Co.therin c st., H 
story f'rnme,6 rooms. stable, etc. PriC'e $1350. 
No . ti7. DWELLING , Eo.st Chestnut st., 
2 story fnrnie, 7 room~, i.tab)(', ck. Pri ce 
2350. 
~ Other dc.sirn.ble property ror sale. 
Write for complete description of prop erty. 
Oeaignr.tcby 1m1llber when refering to li st. 
J<'OR 1<1XUHANGE. 
No. 80. H OUSE, on Ea,.,L Yi1w St., frame , 
I½ story, for small Farm. 
SURURil. \.~ I!ES1DENC1-: , for property 
in city, convenicn~ to schools. 
No. 77. BRICK llOUSE iu Mt. Ycrnon, 
for good form near th is city .• \. rarcchaoce. 
FAR1£, of 55 acre:-;, between Fo storia and 
Toledo, for good house in )It . Verno n; cx-
Pcllcnt. land; good bui!Jin gl' . Farm ndjoin15 
town of ij(}() iohabi tnnl !i. 
RE~ 'fS COLLECTED for non.resident~ 
uud 01hers, at reasona ble rutes. 
flGr Ilorse ancl Buggy l:e-pt. A plemu,.e 
to show properly. 
HOWARD JIARPJ::R, 
At .Banner Office. )It. Vern on, 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
DR. E. A. FAR(lUIU,R, of Put-nnm, Muskingnm county, Obio, has by 
rhe request of his manv friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two d11.ys of 
euc h menth ~tt 
:UOUNT ~'ERN°ON, 
Wher e all who are sic k with Acut e or 
Cluonic Disease8, wil1 ha,·e an opportunity 
offered them, of availing th emse lns of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. !II~ 
Wednesday, March 12th , 1884, 
And will remain ui1til 12 o'clock, 14th. 
Wh ere he would be pleased to meet a11 his 
former friends and pat ients , as well as all 
new ones, who m:iy wi.sh to teat the effects of 
his remedies, nnd long ex peri ence in treating 
c, ery form of di.sease. 
p- Dr. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the last th1rty years, and during 
that time l.Ja3 treated more than FIVE HUN-
DRED TllOUSAND PATIENTS with un-
pnrnlled success . D J::;.EASES o f the Throat am] Lungs treated by a. new proc ess, whidt is do-
ing more for tbe class of diseases, than here• 
tofore discovered. OJIRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of long sta nding, and of every rnriety nnd 
k ind, will claim especial attention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Alll-putntion~, Operations for H a re Lip, 
Club i-~oot, Cross Eyes, the rem oval of de-
formitie s, an<l 1'umor s, done either at home 
or abroad. 
GASH FOR Jl/EDIGINRS, 
t o 1\11 cases . Cha rges moderate iu all cases, 
~ml tin.tisfnclion gna rant eed . 
Dlt. ft;. A , 1-'ARQUHAR 4: SON. 
ang30w 
------
Best Cual Oil In ton-n, 
Sold at n ea1·1 lslec & Uar1·'Hi. 
Largest Stock of llah· and 
'J'ootll Brushes 
A.t nca1·dslec & Burr's. 
rears Soap, 
Sold by Benrdslce & Barr, 
Rio Hondo (Jlga1·•, 
llt>ar,h,lec & Dn1-r 
Sole Agents. 
Finest Brand ul' Llcorh:e 
Solcl bJ - Beardslee &. Bara·. 
Sv.unge8 anti ()hamols Skin• 
So lll by nea,·tlslef' &. Ha1·r. 
E, ·erytblng In the D1·11g Line, 
Sold hr Deardolee &. Dart', 
Gt·nduatc Ju Phnrinncy In 
Chac-ge 
At ncn1·,1s1ce &.. Barr's. 
to.M ar~,i.,i-4 
r~~· . . 
V~ · 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWil, ,\GRICULTURE, L!TE .RATURE, THE ARTS AND SC!ENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1884. NUMBER 45. 
Where the Fire is Out. 
Magic no llore a JIJ 's fc~y -Scen 
l-,r o1n Across t he ll 'orld. 
SHE DECLARED HERLOV.t: WITH I THE HANCOCK CAMPAIGN. 
A BUTCHER KNIFE. I 'fhe Aceount Books of the Democrntic 
! .\. fi irt Indulges in Some {'ra7,y fA'ap Xnlional CommiUr<• Thrown Ol)en. 
ADDITIONAL EDITORIAi, . j Year Exploits. '"''' York Sun.] 
-----------.-~--.,-----! Er.KTo~, P.\., .:\Iar. •L-Finley S1:13.l\ ~e·;ern! imp'ortant thiPg!i n~ y~t un-
CREAM OF THE NEWS, is an emplo ~·e of the Sugar Run tauncry known to the caur,try, occurre<l at the 
l'¥TllRESTING VARIETY, 1 Gen. Brinker], off on the Presidency. 
Gen . Brinkerho ff': of .Man116eld, whik 
011 a recrnt vis it to ,va.shiogton, fell un• 
dcr the eye of 1m in tervie wer . He was 
Mked: 
" Wha t abou t the Presidency ?n 
A Prayer With an Amendment. 
Chicago A.dvnnce.J 
''fl arou n of.Aledpo," ~aid Sit Philip Dcr-
val, i' had mastered every set'ret in nature 
whi ch tbe nobler magic seeks to fathom. He 
discovered that the true n.rt of healing is ro 
Msist N atnrc to throw oft tl\edisea!.c-to sum-
mon, as it were, the Wh(lle system to eje ct the 
enemy that hns fastened on n. p1rt. His 
processes all induded the reiirv igorntiot~ of 
the principle of lift>." 
1 n this the E,1ste m sage merely anticipated 
the practice of the best physicians of to•day. 
What life itself is, nobody knew theu-no-
bodv knows now. Rut we hnye learned some-
thilig of the reasons why the mysterious tide 
rises and fn11s. ProYided the great organs of 
the body are not. irreparably deMroyed 1 medi• 
cal science ca n always relievc,and ofteu save . 
Yet no reputabl e physician now adheres to 
th e barbarou s and stupid processes of deple• 
tiou, snch as blcedint;, by which it ,vas at-
tempted to cure disease by reducing the 
pa tit1ll' s ab ility to resi~t it, Nuw•a·dttys we 
Jo not tcnr down the fort to help ti.le garrison 
-we strengthen it. 
~ The following news <:ondcnrntio n 
wa s prepared for Jr.st. week's B.A.::-..XEr:., 
but was cro wded out hy a prr:!:s. nf other 
matter: 
and bo~rdt:i with a. family n3.med Jordon· recent meeting of tl.Je Democrntic Nation• 
Eiirnbeth Galloway, Rged 19, \•·as the al Co~nmittee in \V,\~hiogton. For in -
6Crnrnt. La!:lt week )irs. ,Jordan's father stance, the Treasnrrr of thr t•flmmittec 
d ied nnd the family went to the t'unernl, reported e\·ery rearnnablc ciaim up ~\n 
ie;i "ing Small and the srrvu.ut in chargt• him ndjut.ted anti pai<l in foll a ud $1,800 
oft.he house. .\11 the foneral w~1~ in a ca:,h in his hnndi'. The books \\'ere Lbere 
)fr. Fli pper, the ex •lieuten1rnt, color· 
cd, has been in trouble agnin. He wa., 
arrested 2.t Minpe , in Chihuahu~, l\Jexico, 
the olher day for pubfo•hiog a le tter in 
which Jjb('Jous charges against a prieat 
were mnile . Flipper pnsserl the night i11 jail. 
'!'he Fort Worth Gazelle pleuantly re-
marks that if the "Oh io idea" of provid-
ing "'ubjects f'N dissection by wholesale 
murder sbnl l eyer become popular, the 
country will not object so l011g ns it is 
confi ned to that State , there being a pre-
vailing no tion that the ofJice -hold iog 
leg ion ~ can stand a thinaiog ou t. 
" It. lo oks to me as if John Sherman 
w::u1 th e best man for the Republican,. 
He has be e n my neighbor for forty years, 
Ho is able, prudent , cou1erYa.tire, wiee-
t.he safest. mw.n for P residen t in their 
party. I be lieve ho i• their stronge st 
man. H e iij a protect.ioniet, wants to 
concentrnle instead or diffuse power, and 
is opposed to all my Democr&tic ideui 
but it' bis th eories are to prcrvsil, he U. a 
sn.fe man to carrr them out.ii 
Oue of our city pastor s was aLtendiug 
the spring meeting or a ministerial assc.• 
ciation in the ~or tb wcst. A certain 
miniHter noted alik e fo[ his rersatilitv 
a~d warm 1.eal, wa.a opening the seasio; 1 
with prayer. Th e day, whi ch he forgot 
for a moment, lTH about as inclement 11.s 
cou ld be-rain, hail and 1tormy wind. 
He pr_ayed: "Ob, Lord, we thank Thee 
tor Lb1s gathering, for the privilege of 
meeting with_ eac h other once more, a n<l 
foe the ben.11t1ful weather-which we Jrnd 
las t fall." Oincionnti's dog !'how optned on Tues• d~y. <lit-taut ,·illagc, tbe Jordau''"' ,·:ere o!,liged 
to ~l::ty awny o\·c r night.. At the •·upper 
talilc 1\Ii&s G:1\loway 6udden)y rem:trkcd 
tn :=:mall lhnt sh~ wanted to geL mnrried 
and a"'.!k('d him if lie would marry her . 
He l:tug:he<l aud said be w:1s uot iu uecd 
ot a wile. ~iJe replied that "she wanted 
a hn.-1band," nnd he, mn..:t 1tiarry her. 
8m:ill made a n.-':5pon~e that it required 
two tu mukc a bargain of that kind aud 
_thought tlw birl ,·,aa joking, but when he 
nga.iu p,i~itiYely refused to be her hua-
hand, she ungril.Y Ueclared drnt hr- would 
to 1-,how ernry !](Jl lar of rm,d pt~ aud 
c\·er.v dollar of the txpenditure-1. Them 
was nothing to conceal , either as to where 
the money came ·rom or whei;.e it went to. 
ln this intelligent alH) beneficent ,~·ork, it 
is conceded that P.\.RKEH. 1S TONIC leads 
«II other medicines. As an indgornut it acts 
immediately :,nd powerfully upon 1 he cii-cn• 
lation ~rnd the organs of digestion, thus gi\· . 
iug Nature the assistance she calls for. .It 
follows that all ailments of the stomuch,-kitl• 
ncysaml liver are at once relieved or cured. 
No other preparation embodies the ~ame 
3ua1itiesor produces similar results . It is elicious to u se! nnd the best known unti . 
intoxie:rnt. Price 50c :u1d ~1. Hiscox & Co., 
New .York. 
J nly 13, 'S3-ly -com. 
DROWNED IN BEER. 
Concerning This Po1rnlar Bevernge 'l'wo 
Men Express th eir M.ii:ds. 
'"The fact is sir, ant1 you may stick a piu 
there, the people of this country are likely to 
be drowned in a flood of lag er ," shouted an 
enthu~iastic tetotaler the other day into the 
ear of your cornered corrc!"pondent. 'lbat 
German drink bas strnck us hard. It i3 the 
second deluge." 
11 Ycs1 nnd the worst of this beer-drinking 
businc!§S i11 that i~ gets up k idn cy iroablc.s, as 
a heavy wind rises the waves ," added a city 
physician, who had a knowledge of the times 
and a tendenC';~to met::::phor. "The midnight 
'schooner' leaves behind it a wake of furred 
tongues, headaches, torpid liYers, naniea, and 
all that. and lays the fonndation of f'frigbt's 
.Disease ." 
This mclancboly fact aecouni<:: in part for 
the incr~asing s,\les of RE~S0S 'S CAPC'lNE 
POROUS PLASTER, which atoneemiti;utes 
th ese symptom,'-. Price 2,l cent~. Ask your 
phy sici: rn r.bout it. 
Seabury& Johnson,. Chemist~, ... ""cw Yor1;:. 
Julyl3,83-1y-e om 
Tne great superiority of DR . 
BULL'S COt:GH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old established remedy; 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Crnup, Asthma!' Eron • 
chit is, \Vhooping Co•13h, Incipient 
(.'.onsu m pt ion and for the relief of 
con sum ptive perwns in ad Ya.need 
stages of the Ui, ca.sc. _For Sale 
by all Drugcdc.ts.-Price, 2:\ cents. 
__ .._ .. ,_. _ _ ~-
Oct.:?s:-Him. 
LOOS E'S EXTRACT 
B.ED 
c1ov;ER BLOSSOM 
TIit &&EA1 Blood Purifier, 
Tl:ADE :r.1,lJ:K. 
, .XT OU~Ele 
Cancero, Humo rs, Zorcs, Ulc ers, S:wc_11• 
lngs, Tumor•, Al::oc&soeo,. Blood Pei.· 
onlns. Catarrh, S:'.'lt Rheum, Ery !Jipe ~.·. 
Rhewmatlem &:: all Blood a Skin Dlaan~ rr .. 
PRICE, $ I PER PINT BOTTL t, 
I OOSE'S RED CLOVER PIT,LS c,_:,..; ~ 1 Headache, Dysp<-psi'!, ~~di?,~;::ti•'.,'' ! 
ConSS.ipation. Boxes of~ r,1hs, .!x .. 5 h.• 
St. Loosa'a R&o CL,ovr;R P1LE RE)!l:':D~. ::• 
CoR._ 50c. per bo::r. For sale by all drt:.gl. 
or address J. M. LOOSE /ii, m .. Monl"'(.e, . .1. 
S nd for testimonials . 
Jun e2-J'8;-iyl•COW. 
FOR SAI .. E ! 
-- tot--I WI Li; OFFER FO!t SALE FOL< THE NEXT NINETY DA lt'S . all my Real 
Estate,consistingof :i40 Acres of" Lan d. 
One farm is !!ituat~d 2¼ miles ~outh of ~It. 
VernQn, on the Newark road, containing 
FOUR IIUNDUED & 'l'EN , \CRIES 
Being th e homestead form c-f the late Col -
Jnm es McFnrland, and is perhaps one of the 
most desirnble furrm, to be found for gr:iin or 
stock rai sing. 1t is well watered with nenr 
failing springs, und has an ample supply of 
excellent oak timber. There are three d,~·el-
ling houses with nmple out-buildings, on this 
farm, nnd coul d be easily di\"idcd so us to 
make two or three good farmg. 
1 will also "Sell the farm I now rc.,,jlll! on 
Rituatc in Morgan tO\vnship, I> Mlill!9 South 
of lit. Vernon, contn.ining 130 AC ' ICES. 
This is o.n ucellcnt farm, equal iu fertility 
to an y of' the Owl Creek bottoms. The dwel • 
ling s aud out-houses an~ of a superior order 
nml in exce llen t repair. 
Ileing desirio usofrerunving lo Mistouri,u.t 
once, persons wish ing to boy good farms will 
find it to their intere st to eall on me at au 
enrly day,or on). D. 'l' hornpson, of Mt. Ver-
non, who ,l"ill tu.ke pain s in giving persons 
wishin:t to purchase a.11 desired iuforrua.tion . 
TEl':.hlS OF SALE--One-fourth cnsh nnd 
the balan~ e in three equal payment,1, with 
interest. I RA .McFARLAND. iel-tf 
INTENDING ADVERTISEUS should address Geo. P. R.011·eU & 
(Jo •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for !'elect 
st of 1,000 Xew8pnpcr~. --:: 
HOW A~JD WilE~ 
TO USE 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
I F your nppetite is poor-it your digestion is feeble·-if your sleep is brok en, and 
you nrc debilitated nad despondent, try llur-
dock Blood Bitter!I. You will he deti~hted 
with tile re"-nlt. 
. T HIS medicine is a rnugniflcentaperient gently moYes the bowel!, cleanses the 
blood and st..1.Yes off fcyers, sick headaches, 
and bilious attacks, so pren1.leot durin_g- the 
hot months; and allays uerv(lu!>nes.s and de • 
bility a3 well. 
Tllc ,v omn.a ~uffrngist~ are in i'E'f~ion 
in New York. 
Newports !o~ses from the flood are r.sti • 
mated at ~300,000. 
Utica, "N. Y ., waB vi~ited hy an $800 1• 
000 firr. Sunday m0raiug . 
Au infern:11 machine cxpio<lt.-d i11 the 
postoffice in Greseu, Gcrma11y. 
The funeral of .1\1 ini.')tt'r Ht1nl took 
place in Sr. Peter,,,l,ur~h on Tue ... da,· . 
'fbe Opcr:t. Hou~e at Oil C ity wr,e ne\'er marry nny other womari . 
totally destroyed by lire Fri<lay nii;h:. I }'?mall r(Jtired t~bedabout~itht~'~!ock. 
The French Government has decideil lie soon fdl a~1eep, but w.u; anakened 
- If Jc II~., ,,. ,, ,J ,l, _ ~o:_n~tin:~ in .the night by a bright Jigbt 
to.expe rom rnn<'o n ..,\,. p~c~e ) 1111 ! Rhrn1ug rn h1~ eyes. I t came frum a lamp 
miter~. held hy Miss Gall<hvay, who wail !".tand• 
During the mon~h of February there i:.ig by his bed~ide. In her r ight hand 
were CClined at the Mint 2,8-30,000 i,tand· 1:-he g:rnsj]ed a lnrge butcher knife, whiclt 
nrd dollars . !:!he held ns if about to strikP. ~mall 
:sprnn.! up and caught the girl b.r the 
The total intere.~t·Uearing- Uebt ot the wri:i.t und tried to take the knife from 
United States on Vebrunry :!1) wa.'i ~1,- her. She dec!::o.red thatsbe had come to 
226,840,000. kill him because be refused to marry her . 
A Madrid newspaper has beeu conffa. In the ~lruµ:gle tho lamp fell to the floo r 
n.nd went out. Small <lraggt'd the g irl 
t:ated for publishing artit:lcs displeasing to the door of his room aud t>t1Ccecded iu 
to the king. getting her out, but he ,.,-n,s not able to 
\Yom eo students a1e to be a<lmittt.'d Lo 1:,ecure tb e knife . There y;~ no lock o□ 
O.xfor<l for examinations, undn 
restriction~. 
The Pmtc ha..<i .ippointed Hohl 
a turk, Governor of Crete . The 
1:1'.ls are furious. 
Pacha' 
Ch rist-
t•ertajn tbe door, and a$ the girl took up a posi-
tiun on Lbt: outside and declared thttt :;he 
would wait un t il he came nut aml then 
kill him. Small ,Tas obliged to hold the 
door all the re s~ of tbe night. TI'hen 
daylight appeared the servant lef~ her 
poBt and wenL down si:air!l, ;::;:11all tben 
dn:~sed himself and stole :w;:._v from the 
houl!e. When ~Ir. n.nd Mr!!\. Junhm re-
turne<l home they found ~li£s {3-nllowuv 
The Adriatic took out. $1 1000,00U ia 
gold . lS'ew Yorl; Lunk H:ttementshowed 
no irn1,ort!mt changes. 
Jhiug f.:it:mding.:.t the brenkfost table- with tb'e 
butcher·knife iu her hand. She told La~;reni:e 91emeut, a Fn.rn1er 
ncM Larn1.r, :\Io ., w·as hun1ed tu 
eady Fri<lay 11wrning. 
dcalli them ~he w,1s waiting until Small C3mc 
co breakfast nnd then she iuteo<lcd to 
kill h11;~. '{he girl wns taken into cu.stody 
n.nd wag fouH<l to be insane. A youug 
man who bad been keeping her company 
for some time married a.nother gir\ u. few 
wcek'i a~o and ehc l.Jas bt!en rk3p ondc-nt 
n.nd lnw•i.piritcd ever since. 
'I lie Pcrnvi:rn government ha~ nnmt:.d 
a conimiR?iiou to intr oduce f:"'·is-. ('mi~ 
grants into tbc ccrnntr,:, 
En ;:;li~h rnilw:1y officiftl~ ~ill hut::i.itcr 
insi6t upon an inspection of all bag-gaf!:e 
left at terminal stat ions. ... 
1!r~. )Jary Brown, widow or Juh n 
Brown, of Harper's Fc-rry JJOlOriety, dirJ 
at ,,'an Fra:-:i.:i~~co. on Friday. 
An importrtnt Ruprerne Court'decisinn 
at Sl:"wp•1;t, R. J., st::-1tai11~ :1. \'i;:;i11i:1 
..,tatnt~rotectin.; if:;; f.~hrries. 
Jeremiah Y:tn Rex, ii nry weali.liy 
farmer near Reading, P.t., was frozen in 
death while dri\'ing in his buggy. 
The Cz.i.r is ijhon-in,; more courage. He 
drives <l:1i!y tlirougl.i the streets, nnd the 
Czari1rn. has altenJed severnl balk 
.lt TT1tzlcton, P.a.., Suturdn 1 enn iugi 
Edwin Brothern;; shot ,viliiam .S!cholls., 
who, he claimed, seduced bis niece. 
Tbe Ohio Legislature has been petition 
ed ll1ake it a miis<lt1meanor to kill or steal 
dogs thnt have ht>NI duly !i1-ted for taxa• 
tion. 
Tl1e ::,kar,~hip lh::,tou City, frnm Lon· 
don to Bo:-;ton, brought ninc,ty heaJ c,f 
choice H olstein c:1ttle for hrc (•tli11£? pur-
pose~. 
.\.t Ilostou, tLo police ctJmm1~s1oneri:s 
have increased the price of' liquor licc113e 
of all grades e:-;;;cept tho,;e i8.SUN.I to drn1~-
gi~ts. 
N:1Yal ca.det,,;, L. ·u. Jr.~tr C'mski, Fred• 
eric Park<'i', an<l J. W. ~ nxey :iuYc been 
dh,.mis .. ed lly the s~crt'tliry of the n::ivy f11r 
hazing. 
The low~ ~e.11:..lt1 h;1J:1, 1m.:~se◄ i :.\ joint 
re,w!tllio11 me1nori,tli7,ing C111~rr~.-.5 l!: pa~ 
a law for thr @:llppre,t,..j,1.1 ,,f pleuro· 
pr:eumoni:i. 
The i•d:i~d of Utli1J.< and ti,~ t,>Wlli of 
Ches;:i.me 1a111l VouTi:t l<pon 1i1L· t:i:\inian<l 
of A<:.ia :\.li:-irJr bn;; H:'<'fl \°i!-lted by :tn 
earthquake. 
The late .:Hrs. :U:uy A111t•r1 wiJc,w of 
\Villiam C. Amer, or Ptiihu.le!phi1tj !Je-
queathed $:22,000 to ito,ww Cl.1.tbolic in• 
stitutlons in that city. 
The burning of the chemicai factory of 
Powers & \Veightm'l.n, iu l?hiladelphit1, 
bli.S can::oed antl advance in iiui nin P f rom 
$1 40 t.o $1 80 au ounce. 
I n Bryan cou nty, Ga., Sbe riff Zittrauer 
an<l a party of friend3 went deer stalking 
wben a young man mistook tbr 81wriff 
for a "lee r .and sbot him dead. 
Go,·. Stoneman, of Olllifornia, has 
i.i!med a proclam:ltion for au extr.i. ee~sion 
oftbe Legislature on March 20th, to l'on-
sidc r the railron.d tax ca.sPs. 
The Engfo,h Government hru; decided 
to se!ld u courteous dispatch fo .America 
relatativc to the action of Americans in 
counteaciog and assi3ting dyn:1.miter~ . 
ExpcriUlent:; a.re being m:1dc in New 
York witLl a telephone ap1.>urn1us iunnt • 
ed by o. 1\Iichi gau m1~n, which it i::= ex· 
pected can be utilized for tulking acro:a.3 
the ocean. 
~Jany Loo1lon new::,pap ~rs urge that 
the Uuited States should p:ue latn! or 
rnr.ke a treuty that,h:ili decrcaec thti con -
current exportation of n:ounedrels and 
<lynamitc. 
Two freight trains 0:1 the Burliuglo:1 
& Quincy collic!Gd Saturday morning be• 
tween llillin glon r.nd Millbrook, I ll. 
Both were wrecked and on~ of the Pu -
gineers nnd a tiremnn \VPre fotsl!y in-
jured, 
Mrs. Minnie McGill was Hrrested in 
,vmiamsburgb, N. Y ., S::.tun.lay, clutrgeJ 
with kidnapping her o\,•;1 child. jJ rs. 
~IcGill re~idel.l i n Chica.go; her hu!;Land 
left hn and Rhe came her f' to r<.'COYer her 
l;hild . 
A Yoi:ng Bride at Baltimore Em-
braces the J ew1sh Religion. 
ANOTHER OHIO HORROR. . 
.11:urd cr and SnicitlC in E ri e County. 
MILAN, Mar. fJ.-Thc people oftbi,-n-i~ 
('inity were 8t:lrt!e<l thi~ morning by tile 
report of :111 11tiproH1ked mmder which 
occu°rred at the home uf \Vm . Mc:.\1illen: 
within two mile s o i' thr. villng<' of Huroi;i. 
Wm. llcJiillen, thi. rnurdJre r, W3.3 about 
tbirty ·five ycurs old , pos~c1-:se<l of a good 
farm nnd b!cised with u family: affordiug 
him every opport unity to live a happy 
and pros1>erou8 life, but for ovtr teu 
years whisky bas 1uled him and he h~s 
frequently come home drun k and 11uar · 
relsomc. On Tuc"d:ty nit!l1t he rame 
from lh e ,·!llage intoxicated :md begri.il 
rtbusing his wile·. She used ('\·ery means 
to quiet him, but ,..,·ithout avail, and 
finally ~ent for :l tJeighbor nametl Griffin , 
wbo was n consta ble. Mc)lil!en learning 
of thiil, f_;:lid he would shoot the first m:iu 
that came upon th0. plscC'. The fin1t to 
nppro:1.ch tile b<1use wttsr a ,:tOLlng m:1n 
n:um·J Chnrle!ll Thomi,e:on, nged nin·eteen 
year..;, a son ofa neighUor . He nppruach-
ed the hou:w enti ;-ely unconsciou!S of the 
con dition in wbich hlc,'Hil!en was jn, 
mHl without <rny lrnowledr,o of tho coo 
:-;tu.Lile haviug be. n sent for. ~Ic~lillen, 
hearing Lim come in the yard and Mlp 
po.siug him to be the con~table, opened 
the door an<l discha rged his shotgun at 
him. 'rhe ~un was h~~vily loaded and 
1,ile contents took efiect i n Thompsou•~ 
bowel3,cau.sing death almo~t irnilantly. 
Crazed with drink, tho ma.11 Ua,l sense 
enough remaining tu rt>n.lize th e enor-
mous crime he hnd committed in murde r-
ing one of hi::i friends, nnd he attemptt!d 
tn end his own existence with t.he l-.'.me 
wea pou tb:tt lie had just used. llis aim 
wail less ac, ·urate Lliau before :;.!ld but 
E:w of lho 1'1wt took effCct, not sufficient 
to 1utiim nnd kill him. The M:w,hn.l of 
H~1roo was at once notified and promptly 
arreste d J\lcM1llen. taking bim to lhe 
jail nt Huron. 
'l'he tragedy was yet, to be added t-0, 
for ell.rly this !llorni11g .Mci\.Iillen died in 
j:,il at Huron from the effects ()f poison, 
sel f-admini :-terc<l. It i!! sr,id that hi~ 
wifo gave liim a \·iul when he was lea.\·· 
ing Lhe house with I.lie .. \iari:;hul, and it ioi 
supposed that the vial was filled with the 
l:111dnRm which c:au~ed his <leatb. 
VISION OF THE DEVIL . 
Experi ,nce Meeting of Colored Dfo!l10, 
tlists Thrown into a Panic. 
XEw Yoru.:, l!ar. 3.-For some time 
J;dtil a rcvh·al bas been in progre ss :it the 
African 1\I. E. churcl.i 1 in ·wash in gtoa, 
X. J. The colored population have flock-
er!. to tho meeting~ in crow ds, and lourl 
prabes of 1liviue lo,·o huvo been mingled 
wilh dgorous <lenuuciaLions of the wile• 
of A poll yon. The bnLtle :-.. gainst hi~ 
h is Sat:rnic i\fnjesty has brcn ,vaged wi tb 
~uch ardor tbat inten,•e e.xcitemcnt h«~ 
been create,1. He has not been treate<l 
usa despised enemy; but on ihccout.rary, 
his power has been sri forth in such 
mca~uro that the fl rend of him hai; niaui 
festly in(:re2s cd. 
Yesterday the little chur ch edifice ,•;as 
filled to its utmost C'Jp:icity. An expe ri-
ence meeting was i11 progre~. One after 
another of the brother! und sisters rosl" 
to tell their ta.le~ of slngle -hnncied 
conflict with the great power ol 
evil. Th e devil, pereouificd, figured 
!:1rgely in tl10 txciting narratives. 
Stentorian pra ises and ,;umensn followed 
ench :rnnou11cemcnt of ,·ic:Lnry. 
''I ~~w de debil face to face," began 
one grny-headed dell.con. " I knoweU"-
"Oh, Lor·r Oh, Lor'! dar he is," 
~hrieked out an old lady, named Martha 
J:ine Juhn~o n, who was seatc<l ne!l.r him. 
She Lounded from her seat, despite her 
year~ . Her ebony fiugera pointe<l to ft 
side window, and trembling with terr or 
she uttered ~h rick 1ifter 9hriel.-. i.oli,Lor'! 
!:lave ll:5, ►.- arc ta./' echoed fully three 
dozen of her si5ters. Tbe whole cougre· 
gatiou was soo n throwu into n panic . 
borne dropped on their kaees and prayed 
loudly for help; oth~r!,, 8iarted for th e 
doors, while. others Heemed unable to 
mow~ from fright . 
Shortly after Jhe Pre~idcutial eiec:tiou 
of 1880 it wa!! c!u~rged by mnny Demo· 
crats, und the rharge was elaborate in a 
µroruiuent Democratic new~paper r.f lhe 
Wost, that the Hon. R:umiel J. Tilden, 
pique<l ut t!Jc faiinrc of the Democrncy to 
force upon him a. nomination which he 
had formally :1n<l Yolunt:.ri!y declined, 
i.ecre tlv endeavored to etfoct Gen. Han-
cock's· defeat, working particularly 
through his trust.v friend~ in the all•im· 
port:rntR.tate of New York. 
If any member of ti10 Nntion?J Com-
mittee w:i.s weak enough to bclie\'C thfa 
cbnrgc, what muse Jinn, been his surprise 
upoa looking at the books placed Uefore 
him to find thatsumswNcsnbscriOcd and 
paid as follows; 
By Samuel J. Tilden ofXew York ...... l:51,.J00 
Ily W. JI. Barnum oJ'Counectirnt ...... 40,000 
Uy , v. L. Scott of Pennsylvania ...... .. 43,000 
ey Il enry JL Payne of Ohio ... ........ ... 20,000 
By Oliver H . Payne of Ohio ............. . 31,000 
Hy W. J. Gordon ofOhio .................. 5,000 
The:::e gentlemen are all in political 
parlance, ''Tilden ir:en," and yet they 
,;·ere among the must liberal cout ributors 
to the fund raised to pa_v the 1egitimttte 
expenses of Gen. Ba.ocock's campa ign. 
If Samuel J. Tilden and his friends dc -
1:.ire<l th e delcttt of Gen . Hancock thev 
r.:hoise a most unusu:J.l 1rtctho,! or c:lrryiug 
their desires into effect. 
Some Sensible Talk . 
Tho following is taken from an inltr-
\'icw with Jo:scph Pulitzer, ed itor of thu 
Xow York \Vor ld, publithod in the Kew 
York I-Iernl<i of March -.th: 
"You 8peak of principle . h there real-
ly at this time RUY great djvidiog }ioe of 
priuc:iple between the two pnrties?" 
:·The gree.t question of to-day is 
wh~lhcr r. cho.nge of administration i:,, 
po~!$}b\c~ not whethc.r it iii 11o!i~ic. It is 
not what i8 the wili of the mujority, but 
can th::1.t be permsuc111Jy diisregnrded 
:rnd d€'fied by the power of pntronllge and 
corruption. P r ivil edg-t:d cln~ec~, with 
their interel:L i □ tbe Go\·ernme11t in nil 
its plrnBl'~i growing corruptic,n of the 
h:diot-box; the indifference of the p=lrti-
l!an 1m;.!o-ses to the ~rent principJc.s und~r-
lying trnc ~elf-f,'-OVernmcnti t\c unholy 
:11liit11ce beu'l'cen plntocre.cy ll.l1C1 ~11 officc-
!Jolding oligarchy, bavc made g:reat elec· 
tions purchai:,;able by C'Orruptiou funds. 
But :rn election that 1s bought is really 
no election at all, or worsc,fln d a repub· 
lie bao1.ed upou purclrn.scd elections i'i..on 
ly a republic in torm, no t in fort. This 
wns show n in the innugnrntion of Haye1-1. 
l'hc \'Otel!i of 1hom,:i.nd~ are bought !ike 
tipples in :Sew England. Vote b·uying is 
nu enormous evil, and thNe should be .i. 
lenguc i:1 every S:ute or country where it 
io dooe to puni::.l.i it . Tllat is th e gre~~t re• 
form jssue of tho future. The question is 
oot whether the people want a cbauge of 
n1.11nini3tratiou, hut whether t.bey can 
h.iYe n. change if they want it CYN !:>O 
much; whetb .. r they are really able to 
1.fo,lodge tho admi □ i strntiou. Tho quei-.-
tion is not wh ether thechang<J i:; politic, 
hn t whCther a change ia pO:,,oi-ible. It iii 
out :i question as to whether the majorit y 
shaii rule, but wh~ther they CAX rule 
rule over a minority ~uppor!ed by patron· 
age, tho llm·.;crof pri.·ilegcd cl11ti,ies, and 
corporations iHte rel'!ted iu the cont inuance 
<,f the pn.rty now in vower. There a.re 
mC'n who ha,·e made m illions out of lc:g-
islntion nnd buy lnwn,ake rs and judgu :is 
they buy steel rail s. Washington luu~ 
been n paradise or thieveij." 
RASCALITY UNEARTHED. 
A Fino Xest of Railroad ShrhHllers Re-
ven led in Peunsylnmiu . 
PrrT .::nunaH, Feb. 20.-A r:liiro11.<l 
sqnnbblc c,f a new clrnractcr ii:. on ihe 
board. It wa.¥ commenced at H1lrrislmrg 
a few J:.1ys ngo bt:t so quietly wns the iu• 
augur::tl moYc made that the detai!F: did 
not leak out uat il thi~ morning. \. fow 
wceka; ago a charter was obtnincd grant· 
ing the right. to the Allegheny Central 
Railroad Company :.o hu:ld n r~i!n.1!k.d 
l>Ollle four mfle! :trOttnd the two cit ie:,. IL:! 
object wa~ to buil<l n. connecting link be-
t.ween cn:!ry milruad now centering in 
1.ho city aml KO f:11:ilitate the tr:wsle r of 
freight.. from one road to another . The 
nn.mes of Forbes, Holton anrl CU:i.rles 8. 
Wallnce appea. red in the lii:t of corpora-
•ors, who contend thH.t th ei r name~ were 
use11 by General Negley, who i<A n~.med as 
president of th e compan.v in his applica-
tion lorn charter without their ci>nsent, 
a.ad ha.vo commenced proceedirfgs thnL it 
is claimed will uuilify the charter . In 
addition to their statement that th eir 
nam es were used with out authority, 
.llesard. H,>lton, ,vallacc aver th at Gen• 
eral .Kegley and tbf': othef defondantM 
swcre that ten per cent. of tbc ca.pita\ 
~toc k of 1hecompn.uy U:ul been pnid. when 
the truth ·was no payment ha<l been ma<le. 
-\H orney General Cassi,by now has tbe 
matter under ndri~cmcnt . Jlj5 <lcci:;ion 
i~ expected in a few da~·s. It. is stat e<l 
that the practice of obtai:1i ng charter~ for 
p~per railron.ds, no part of tho capital 
.o.tuck having bee□ paid in, hu.s Deen com· 
mon for a long time , nnd I.hat an investi-
1~alion will sbort.iy be comiuenced, which 
will result i :1 the dis<.'O\'ery of a rirh mine 
1)fsenMtion. 
------ -
There is prospect of a split in Georgia 
between the white 2nd the co lored Re-
publicans.. Tbe former nre in f:\\'Or of 
Arthur's renomination, while the latter 
wrrnL to see Lincoln or Blai □ e bend the 
~ution:d ticket. A tlh·ision in the State 
Convention may re sult. an<l two delga -
tioni; go to Chicago. 
Col. '\V. C. P. Breckinridge-, one of the 
numerous oratOrd loca lly labled the "s il-
rnr•tougue<l," ia a le~ding can dida te for 
th e ticnt in Congre.s't from the Ashland 
district-that of Henry Clay-soon to be 
left Ya.cant by tho promotio n of Senn,tor• 
elect Blnckburn. 
A grandsou of John.]. Critlend<.111 has 
IJ('Cn ~entence d to three yettr':-i1 impris-
onment for the delib erate murder of a 
neg:ro Or,y. Li gh t a.s the 1'!entence is, it 
created some C':tcitement in Kentucky, 
rd1ere it W!lS not supposed :1. Crittenden 
could Ue 1)UDisbed for. killiug a negro. 
Tbe Chicago Hera\J 1!tinks tbat C .• L 
Art!iur, Jr., wHI bring the old gentle-
mnu1s grny hairs in so rrow to the gra,e 
if lie <loes not io,elow. His falling in 
love with a :New York bllllet girl ia ve ry 
nnfortunatejust at ti.iii moment. No man 
cnn ruu for Pr e8ident and keep an eye on 
a w:1ywarJ wn at one :ind the ~ametimP. 
Bx.Gov. Cu8hrn:rn 1::. Dad~ . ot' Min-
HC'tOtil, hm,--eumpiled a kgs.l C\mecrda. ncc 
of Shnkespearo·6 plays exµressly to show 
that Shakespeh re had a lega l edncll.tion 
and that therefore "Bacon coul<l uot hnxe 
,nilten tne plny8 . But it is gene-rnlly be-
lieved lhat llacon wns Sf)mcth ing o f a 
lawyer. 
Bosto n '.i big orgau, in the )Iusic H~ll. 
hns been i.,old .:rnd ic;to be removed befor~ 
t.!1c fir:5t of July . The Kc,7 England Cou -
,M-.atorv of ~[usic has the refusal of it 
nu tii thflt lime, after whic h it. i$ li ab le to 
he scld to go to anyouoof three We.stern 
citic11 which hnxe made uegothlions for 
its purchase. 
Col. lJ1.1b Jnger~oll, now traveling with 
.Jolrn B. Alley t01\'nrds :N"cw ~Iexico, bo't 
nnrldurnished. hii'it summer, a handsome 
hou~e on K !lreet, in \Va.whingtou, rnak-
inf?: him next-door neigbbor Lo Se nator 
Joh n She-rmau. And the tw o arc inti-
mate frie-nd1-~ tho11gh 8h1.•rmltn prete ndd 
to be piou!!- to almost Puritan extreme . 
.Xanry Burk:ilew, :'.I. revolutionary pen-
~done:-, died at ~ortbumbe rlund, Pa., on 
Tuesday last. Bbe was the wirlow of Peter 
Buckalew I who died in I S'fG. She was 83 
yearB old nnd Peter would ha,·e been 124. 
fle was 76 when he mn rried Xancy. 
Then• is only one~un•iving n:Yolut.ionary 
pensioner i □ the St~tr. 
D,. C. C. Graham, nt. tile .1~e of one 
hundred y<.1ar~, write~ forcibly on the 
c·nu~c of the 1lood8 itJ tlrn Ohio Valley. 
Fifty ye,mi ~60 ho wrote to th e Frank-
fo, t, Ky, .\rf!US tha.t the reckless felling 
oftr('f'S W(!tdd min the ,·.:1.l!cy before the 
and of Lhe century . Dr . Uraham, sti ll 
vigorous in mind and body, Jin ~~ in re· 
rirement at Loui11\·ille. 
At a recent meeting or surgt>oos and 
oflicers of tho Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company to arrange for medical a nd sur-
gica l supplies co be placed on trains a nd 
at oacb stntion on tho ron.d, th e question 
of aJding 1dcoholic stimul:ints to the sup • 
plies waa at once rejected, some of the 
~urg:eon!I. claimi ng thn.t in cue of ~hock 
from injury it was wortb1e e,., 
At Olons. near Liege, Delgium.~t young 
mnn nnmed Dehru)! lately fltrnngled his 
baii-pn.ralyzed idiot brother . D~brus was 
in love with a girl wbo refu~ed to marry 
him becau!e she ~aid that t.hc idiot ("'ho 
w:ts dependent on Debrus) would be on 
her hands in Llic house. 'fh1s is l!. story 
which Balzac coijld hav e worked up with 
fine effect. 
A report by lh e N"er-Y ork State Board 
ol Health 8:lj'fll consumption Is co min g to 
tho front. s.s among the diseases ibn.t nre 
preventable, and is more likely to dl;'.-el-
op in the pres ence of an atmosphere con-
lam inaled with air from sewcrFI, or by 
overcrowding ill veutiln.ted rooms, by 
d:unp cellars nnd premises, and by ,vant 
of sunlight rind of good food. 
Tc;,o many young wen wn.nt to begi n 
whNe their fathers htwc l eft ofl~ and they 
cunseque11tly leave off where ihei r fath • 
ers ha \·e begu n. The C'ldel:itson o f Baron 
Teunyson \'rho, is trying to write poetry, 
aeen1s to be o! this -.;lasr-. lfot in view of 
the fact that th e Baron'e lnst efforts are 
a.re the worgt of his lifo, the young man 
mny be making 110 mists:i.kc in Btarting at 
the fonr:trtl end :incl working back ward. 
Charl es How}\rcl , r,f Burlington, is 
rnte d :l!'l one nf !he weal thie st men in 
Vermont. H e jg I\ bnchelor anJ tlrn bulk 
of his rropcrty i@ del(Lined lo go to pub~ 
lie nbjecti. , it i::1 "aid. $1,000.000 is the 
lec:o.cy to he li'ft to )lri-. Evans, ~r. 
Howan.l'i! niece :1.11d the wife cf the 
noted denti1t, Dr. En1 n:1, vvl10 owne the 
Ame-rican Rrgi~ter and is quite a figurf'i 
i11 Paris . 
11A11d the Democrats r' 
"If Samuel J. Tilden hnd the health he 
~·ould be the strongest. m&n at tho c ·m-
l'ention and at the polls; he lies nearer 
lbe Democratic breaat than nay other 
man in Am eric a. If he wa.a in :i condi-
tion to accept th e nomination 1 which I 
fo1..r he is not , be would be elected with a 
whi rlwind. Ou tbo Democratic aide I 
lhink we shall be obliged to take ft West-
ern man. No East ern man e:xcertT1lden 
can concentrate our forces. If I had my 
way J would choose a man \Vho has been 
ai:10 right on every public and moral 
quc!lt ion-George H oadly. Next t.o him 
i, .To•eph E. McDo□ •ld. I think he ,rill 
Le th e nominee. He is "faultl ess D emo · 
crat." 
How Senator Garland Ate the Soap 
W:tshiugton Capif:,].] 
Another dignified se.n:nor hae been 
taug h t the mysteries of nn O!lteusible c:tr -
amel which one of the boys of hia hotel 
ha.d iun~nted for th e pu rpose of making 
miirnrablo the lives of other children. 
The Senator owed Garland one, n.nd saw 
hi~ opportunity. H e procured &01110 of 
the alleged sweets P>.nd placed them CRr P -
less ly on JJis d8"'k. Theg:un e succeeded. 
Harland spied the deceptirn chocolates, 
a.nd car~lc..,aly saun tering by, picl..ed up 
one of them :ind said: " What :\re theae, 
Senator?" '·They are caramel~. Take 
one. 1' ' 'Thank you, Twill ," aud he took 
one . Now, the caramel wrus filled with 
soap 1 and the jokers cxpecLed to see Gar-
lirnd spit out the na useo w~ stuff. That. 
was wbera the lau gh ffaS to come in. 
But Garland di,appointed tbem. He ate 
up the whole thing, soap s.nd all, sud 
nc\·er made a .1Sign. The perpetrator be-
came frightened and ran o:.it into ihe 
cloak•room , cxcla.imiog, ·'Good Lord, I 'm 
afm id the nurn'5 poisone.d.1 ' "Oh, you 
needn' t be alarmed," s&id Butler , of South 
t'uro)in.1; "(iR. rla ud 'il got l\n Arkan'i&$ 
~tomscb ." To this day 110 one knowa 
whtther Garland tasted 1hc soap or not. 
John Brown's Scaffold. 
Wheeling Special.] 
The historic scaffold upo11 l''hieh Jolin 
Brown met his death, Dec . IG, 18vf), aud 
which r.:is mysteriouely spirited s.way 
soo n after the execut ion, hu j m1i heen 
disconre<l :it Cha rleet o wu , Jeff erso n 
county, i nn some l\·hat 2ini;u!1r pl:1c~. 
about tbr ee mouth, ago Col, Joun )l. 
Coyle bought from:\ widow the brick res • 
deuce standing on the corne r or Lawrence 
nnd Liberty i.treet.8, Charlestown, and last 
·week, while makiag needed repitir&, tore 
tt.wny an old porch in the re::ir of the 
bu ilding. Noticing that ea.ch boa.rd and 
and timber bore a peculiar mark and 
number, b e made an im·estigation, and to 
hissurprisefouod that when placed to-
gether Ju proper order the timber■ formed 
a comp lete scaffold. Sub,equent <levl!lop 
ments base proYed beyond a doubt that 
the i!cnffold is th e original upon which 
J oh n Brown suffered, and the t·enera.ble 
relic has been carefully stored away un-
der lock and key until it can l>e set up in 
some secure and appropriate place. Th e 
dis covery created no litble excitement 
among the citizecs of the town and coun• 
ty in which the execution took plack. 
Train Blown From the Track. 
Hard wind, sometimes interf ere with 
the progress of trains in this sec ti on ot 
the country, bnt out \Ve st railff'av man a-
gers have to cal cnls.te 011 such little 
episodes a.a the following deecribed \Jv a 
D enver paper: 11Ye1terday mornin5r · the 
wind blew with uou ~ud force. Ju&t as 
the train l!truck that porti on o f tf1e rosd 
but a short di11ts.ncc from the 1uburb1 ol 
Georgetown tb e firema n looked back and 
eaw the rear e□d ol Lho '"ear co a.ch r&i&ed 
bodily from the trtt.ck-. Ile yelled to tbe 
enginee r nod they both jumped from the 
eugiae. Just then the wiutl roarer! past 
uud the who IC' tr:s.iu wa, lifted bodily and 
turned completely over, landing aUout 
ten feet frqm the track- and wit.bout di!I• 
turbini:; o. rail or ti,. Th eo thero w&s 
~rea t confusion. The howlin~, roaring 
wi ncl aud the yells and scream, of lhe 
me~, women nod children who bad so 
suddenly and un ce remoniousl y been upset 
made a scene of nnpn.rn!leled confus ion. 
ee ... ·en of the pas!lengcre were injured. 
Abf,ut three .vn1r& ngo a. similar acciden t 
occurred at the same pl acP bnt no one 
wa.s injured. " · ' 
Car roll County Trea sury Robbed of 
$14,000 . 
'.\Ir. Hali:$lraU, who i.s in Wa sh ingto n, 
<'ailed to see -'fr. Bla ine the ot her <lay. 
The latter gave the friendly journalist to 
nnderstan 'd that he W8'i no t in the Presi-
dtntin.l rRce. 1·r fop} justified in believ -
ing.'' i:riys Mr. Hnlste11d,"Lhat :\Ir.Bl:iine 
mc11.nt C\'C'lY word be Mid . Ju fact he 
!]el)irc~ to be t lie Secretary of State ugaiu. 
Re would like to rrnswer Ili smarck's let-
ter on the Lasker resolutio11s/' added the 
Ci11cinn:1ti eclitor, ":rnll wh~t. a ring er it 
woul<l be." 
Dr. Newman's Church Troubles. 
Xmr YonK, :\far .. 1.- Dr . 'Se\'rman's 
clrnrch troubles aeem to ha\'e 011ly be· 
gun. He anJ his friends ha\' e pensist· 
en t ly res i,terl the app..,intmeut o f a cleri• 
ca l council to consider the case, Rnd now 
that a council ha, been ordered thf'J J efy 
it and declare that it• ,•erdict will be 
without authority . Xewman '• opponent& 
on the olher h and, !n.y tha.t 11bould he 
not retire peaceably if tho couucil ,iotcr-
mioe s him wroog, they will reso rt to the 
cou rt@ for s.n injuncti on or mandamu!. 
,Vheu one of tho di~seuters wws remind ed 
to-day that many Congregational clrnrch-
cs were miuietered to bv men wbo have 
not been in,tnlletl as p:i,Lors, be said Lhal 
iL ,.,.us only becsuse 1ucb cbnrche, did 
not wi~h to be under obligation to ret&in 
their pMtor, but pref erred to resen ·e the 
pmrer lo remo\'e them aumm:t.rilr at na y 
time, M they lYOllld aj&nitor or mt>mber 
of the c hoir. 
Th e Dutcll p:1pe1·s mentio11 the discov • 
cry of a '1<.:ertHin <·ure" for ~out . A peas -
ant \vJw w,1s conlined to his \Jed by :1 
sharp attack was stu ng by n bee, and al-
most immediately he felt better nnd next 
day he wa.~ w~ll. A sho rt time after a11• 
other µu.tiear thou~ht he rrnuld t.ry the 
1;amc remedv , and, having induced a bE'e 
to ::;t.in~ l.iim on the part eftl!cted, he 11h10 
wm~ cur ed. 
A Catholic Excommunicated . 
It Was Not Consumption. 
Dr. Pengelly: Your valuable medicine 
is Joiog wooden for isome ladies here 
one in pa.rticul:ir, who a year ago wa.~ 
confined mo,t of the time to ber bed . 
Every one said eh_e had _consumption. J 
kn ew she had d1seaics your medicine 
\Von Id cur e, :ind persua.ded her to try it. 
Soon she WM much better: she let · her 
help go, and h&s done her housework 
ever si nc e, and walks every day a distance 
of n mile and a half-all due to Zoa-
Ph ora. Respectfully yours, Mrs. George 
Corey. Jn.ck so n, Mi ch., February ;j 1 188~. 
Sold by Baker Bros. marli-lm 
The Helpmeet of Senator Sherman. 
Ntw York Tribuuc.] 
Cec ili :1., Mr !. 8herman, the people :.i.t 
Mansfield li&y, has been :us industrious 
and s.ltcntiv o to the int erests of he-r hus• 
hand M himself, and some allege that she 
~an draw up a bw paper and transcribe 
1t !l'! a. lawyer, and hs.s often done 1:,0. 
She bears the highest name for h er 
mociesty, prudence, st rengt h of 11:1.ture 
and giugleness of fidelity. ~ot having 
children of her ow u 1 ehc imitated the 
:uampl c of th ose who sheltered her hus -
band's brethren, ~nd found pmiterity 
am o ng the ch ildr en of the needy. · 
Samson's Legs and Locks. 
When Delilah clippe<l off Snw1wn'11 
Tocks that mighty athlete at once bt"came 
"as other mPn. 11 J f it cou ld be proved 
thaL the p~session of Ju.xnriunt hair 
~·otdd e_nabl e me n to tenr open lion's 
Jaw11, H1.!cox & Co. would be drh·en wild 
in ~be effort , to supply enough of Parker's 
Hair Dalium to meet the demand. A.t it 
is t~1e Balsam prevents you r hair from 
f~lhu g out, and restores th e original color 
Jt faded or g ray . Bceidca it ie n fl"re:n 
a.ddit!on to the toilc>t ta.hie simply ~ :l 
dr t>il',;1J11g. mar<i-ln, 
Female Atheists. 
N. i' . Commercia l AdYertiser. J 
Th e female aLbc ist is not a ph:a~:rnt 
feature of oinetecnth century c;vilizntiou 1 
ant.I ehe is by no mean& a rnra. o.v i~. BoU 
In gerso ll 's success n..,;i r.. pr ofe;1;~ion:il re-
ligi ous icon(Jclnat has in~pire<l her to up-
lift her YOice against th.at rcligio rt whicl, 
hni1 prov ed so groat a comfo rt to million~ 
of htr 8-i~ter13 t.hroug bout ti.le world. The 
female :,.theist ht if any thin~ mor e PeYere 
upou th e cburchei. tban tile masculine 
,arie ty, but the chnrchef, will pnR~ihlv 
,nrvir e it. · 
----- -Doeklen's ArnicA. Sn.h ·e. 
'l'he greatest med ical wouder of tl1e 
"orl<l. ,v11.rmnted to speedily cur e 
Burn11, Bruise11, Cuts, Ulcers, Sa.It H.heum 
Fe\·er Sores, Cancen, Piles, Ch ilbluiu1 1 
Corn s, 'fett e r, ChRpped bands, and all 
•ki n erupt.ion,, guaranteed to cure in 
every in stan re or money refunded. Price 
25 centij per box. For :rn.lo by Baker 
Bros. rnarlG-lyr 
What Would a Woman Do 
Richland Coul'ier.j 
If storek eepers wouldn't rut off ~am-
pl01? 
lfah o cou ldu 't tutc lard in ;~ riv:i.l':.-. 
pa-!try ? 
If she shoul<l forget lo look under lhe 
bed for a man ? 
Tf she bad to wea r b-Oot.8 that didn 't. 
cramp her toes ioto a peak t 
If eea.laki n sacqua Khou]d 1-1ucldcnly 
drop down to $2 apiece? 
If Khe couldu'i reflectively scratch her 
head with a knittin g needle ? 
If her husband should offer lo gel up 
oucc :rn<l quiet tho l1owline- Laby1 
lf lier husband forget hin111clf and re-
member up a. yeast cnko? 
Ifsbc couldn't say anythiug when her 
hu!iha.ad c11.me into the house ,r ithoul 
bru,h iag the enow off his feet. 
Continental Fire Insurance Co., 
New York, 
of 
C.:ou:.Mnus, January SO 18S-J. W JIER EAS,TbeCONTINENTAL FJRt:: IN SURANCE COMPANY,locn.tcdu 
New York, in the State of ~ew Yol'k , ha .,; 
filed in thi:. office n. sworn Statement, u,. the 
proper Officers Lberoof, showing its condition 
and busi ness, and hns complied in nll re• 
spccts, with the laws of this Stale , rclatin~ 
to Fire I nsurance Companies inrorporated 
by other States of the United States. 
NOW/£llEH .EFORE, I n pursuance oflftw 
r, Charles 11. :Moore, Superintendent of Jn. 
irnrnnce of the State of Ohio, do hereby ccr• 
ti( y 1 th ati:::aid company is authorized to trnm~• 
net it'i appropriate buFSinesis of Fire In sur• 
ance in thi s State, in acco rdance with ln", 
durin g the current yenr. The condition nud 
bu siness or said Company on the thir ty.li riil 
dny of Decembe r, 1883, is shown tlsfollows: 
A.ggr. am't. ofn.vailnblc A1,:set!l ..... t.J,86i ,!l•l'.?.(1\ 
Aggregnte nmouut ot Linbilitie~ 
((•xcept capital), inclndi11g r"-
inSl1rnn<"e ...................... , ... 2,10ti,l •U.~3 
~ el M~cls ........... ... ....... .. . .. 2,001,797 .~S 
A.mt. of nC'ttrnl paitl up enpitnl.. . l ,000,000.0() 
Surpln! ............ ........................ l,6Gl,i07.'.28 
Am't. of Incom e for the year .. ~,82 ::~,04'..:!CI 
A mount of J~xpcuJit urcs for the 
year ............ ...... ... .. ...... .... .. ... ~,til3,'i5.:i.it1 
Jn, Witnt11 Whertof, l bnve hereunto sub• 
scribed my name, antl cl\used the Senl of my 
office to he affixed, the day nnd yur ai.lOVt' 
writt en. ~ 
[Seal. ] 
110 \L \RD 
l'.11 ,\ RLES If. )!OOilt, 
Supcrinlcndeut . 
IL-\.RPE ~, Agent, )ft. Vernon . 
Commercial Union Assurance Com-
pany, of London, 
C'OI.U:\IlltS, Jan. 30, 18SJ. 
It was fully ha.If :rn hour before the 
men Euccet.ded iu e::otal.il shin~ quiet. 
Then i L was learne<l that M ra. Johnson 
wRs !!llre she hu d ~een bis head through 
the window. and draw it back :i.guin. 
Quiet havii ~ Leen restored, a party of 
mec hendl'd by George Fredericks, a 
cousin of Mrs. j ohnson, sturted in pur-
suit- or th e "dev il." 'l'beir search wuis un-
available, r.nd saou ~f'tcr the brethren 
returned to the chur ch and the meeting 
was coutiuued. 
CAlutOLJ,TOX , 0 ., March U.- Tlrn lat-
tt>r part of bst week it waa diecovcred 
that the safe in the T rensurer·.:s office h~d 
been robbed of $1-1,000, and it is suFposcd 
that the robbery occurred S<'me time ago. 
WLien Trea3u rer Scott Jiscornred the de -
ficiency he informed Auditor BUl'rac:k, 
and. they counted tho money in th e n ew 
t-&le but fotmd tlie old one empty. A 
Cli icago Pin l.crton d~tective was empl<iy-
ed nnd went vigorously to work, and as :1 
rewl t, it is ghen out, that he, and Treas-
_urer OcQtt found $12,700 of' the mi~sing 
mon t-y in t he old ~ufe. The delective 
left town tho next morning nud who the 
thie f fa and the whereabouts of the lml-
ance of the mouoy, and why the dctectirn 
hurried awi..y-his work uncompleted -
are cou uu drams ,•;hich are no,Y causing 
much specul1ttion aud comn:cot. The 
Uhronicle insilits uu a full inv-estigalion 
and trusts that "no cri me has been com• 
prom ised or co□d<med, and Lha~ no thief, 
huwcver high bis station may be, will be 
permitted to c:s('ape.' 1 \V ben Lhe coullty 
co mmi ssioners bought a new Rafe, the old 
one was put ii! the court hous e ball and 
the mouey transfe rr ed in .Tacu:iry with -
out beiug counted. Treasurer Scott i-; 
nea rly di~tracted ove r the matt e r, anri will 
no doubt push the i uve~ti}Cati1Ju. 
Dr. L:idcllo cla:un th3.L pnm~ic acid i)! 
an autidote for poisoning by strychnine. 
The enl hu~ inst who undertak('S this run5 
n1ore or less risk. Il e mu~t fir:1t l>e Lhor -
oughly pnisoned by Rtrychnine or cl!'.!C the 
pru~,.;!c Kcid will U(!t effect 3. cu re . In 
case he has 111.,t taken enough str ych nine 
the pmssic ac id will net. on its owu ac -
coun t. Tl.:e poison ha.~ two chances to 
the enthusiast 's one. 
The rope has given orde r3 for the re-
moval f,f t.he hotly of fnnoccut III. from 
Perugia. to Rome, where :t splond id monu-
mtmt will l,e erected to him. The rem ain& 
of Gregory VIL will also he brought from 
LA.FA Y.CTIE, hrn ., :\larch 1.-Som e 
time siucc a. young mau us.med Geary ac • 
cidcnlslly ohot himself. H ,ra1 thought 
a caso of suicid e and the authorities of 
the Catholic Church, of wbicb the de-
cease d was a member, refused , under Lhe 
direction or Bishop Di, en ger, to o.llow 
the body to ho buried in tbe church cem -
ete ry. The father of young Geary ■ought 
redreFs in Lhe courts and defeated the 
cLu rch nuLhori'ties. The body o f 1he 
young num wa s int e rred in th e cemetery, 
and to day the elder Geary was officially 
excommu nical ed and th e g round declB.r· 
cd desecrated so long •• the body of 
yo ung Geary remain ed in the cemetery. 
A itro ng guard is patrolling the ce metery, 
and threats lu1"o been mude to remove 
th e remRins by violence . 
Stonewall Jackson 's Daughter . 
Wnshin gton Star.] 
W II J::ltEAS, theCO.\lMERCIAT, UNION ASSCRANCE COMPANY located 
at LONDON, in the United Kingdom of 
Grent Britnin nod Ir eland, a Foreign }"'JRE 
IN SURANCE COMPANY, is possessed of 
at leut th e amount of act ual cnpit11l 
req uir ed of Himilnr companies formed 
nuder the pro\·ii;:ious oft he Act entitled" An 
act to rcgu lnte Insu ran ce Companics<loin~ an 
ln sur trncc Business in the State of Ohio.'' 
pa, sed April 27, 1872, nod the Acts mncndn-
1.ory thereof nod supplementary thereto, 
an,J has dcpo1ited with lhe Superin-
tendent. of ln !snrancc of th e State of Ohio, in 
trust for the ben('fit and security of its J}()licy 
hold ers residinJ? in the St..'lte of Ohio, a sum 
not Jes., th nn one hundred thousand dollars, 
in st-0cks :i.nd securities req_uired nnd ullowed 
by S:i.id nets, and hns filed in thi s ofiice acer • 
tificd cop:f of its Charter or Deed of Scttl ('-
ment u.n a. detailed statement of its Assct.R 
and Liabilities, nndevidcnccs ofiuvestmentR, 
and othe rwi se comp1ied with u.11 the requisi-
tions of the said acts which arc applicable to 
F oreign Fi.re In su ran ce Compnnies, Partner-
ships, and Associations. 
Mr . Tilden On Pleasant AfternoonS'. 
New York J ourn a l.] ---- --Combating Late Parties. 
8nlerno and buried next to A lexs.nder 
HI. So the three Po;:,es who have fought 
mo<..t for tl:c Church will be all buried 
H O I\' to use Burdock Blood Hitters is ex -plai ned very clear ly on the label nc-
compaoyiu g each bottle . The doses tbe pa-
tienl. wiJI vary as his or her gvod sense clie-
tates. No harm fol effects can possibly result 
from the use of the medicine. \Ve wiJl gua r-
antee apprecbbl ti beuefit en1ry time . 
lhL'l 'HIO HE, ?\.far. 5.-nine months ago 
a social ~emrn.tion l'!·as created here by the 
romantic marriage of \\'1Jlie Oberndor -
for, an Israelite, to Mi.~s Colista Hapwood, 
daughter of a prominent member of th e 
Episcopal church. \Vbeo her fat h er 
asked her tu become a candidate for con • 
firmation she E!n.id that she could not as 
she iutended to become a Jewess. She 
hag jnst mat.le tru e her decla.rntion. She 
was only sixteen when they were mar-
ried, and whe n no minister in thi:,, city 
would marry tl;e cou p le, she lengthened 
her skirts, put up her hair, a la Lan gtr y, 
and th ey went to Korth Carolina and 
were mafricd. They ::-ettled in Xorfolk. 
Last 8uuclay night, wit.h an irnprci~ive 
ce remony, conducted by two rnbbis at 
Dir. Oberudorfer's rrsidencc in Norfolk, 
she embrnced the Jcwil:lh religion :md 
wns married ,0v<1r uguin according to the 
Jt>wi:!-h ritu: :d. Iler family are very mncb 
nrrit~ted over the affa ir , but i:.he hM :i. 
g~Ot.J h118b1ind nnd they live happily. 
"The D roaky" is the name o f u. new 
Carriage recently importe1l from L on don 
by Brewster for Pamuel .J. Tilde□ . The 
body rest1 on eigh t spring~, a.nd !.he 
whole strudure is one of elega nce nnd 
comfort. It is drawn by the Governor's 
fayoritc team of Ke nt ucky thorough-
breds . . The turnout m1:1y be seen almost 
:rny pleasaat afternoon on F ifth avenue 
aud io the pnrk. 
English Society is r;uccessfully cvml.H~ 
ing the system of Jato hour parti f'~, wh i t,..1 
iu the long ruo provc8 liO detrimental to 
feminine beauty. The Lond on ieade rs of 
fashion have int,roduccd u serie!'I of enter• 
tainmcnts called "Cinderellas,'' which, 
being interpreted, meaus parties that end 
exactly ut 12 o'clock. No nmttel· wh at 
may be going on ut the time, whether a 
mazy waltz or astately notilliou, the ru le 
inex orable t.hat the dancing must ce:tse 
when the clock sounds the hour of mid • 
ni ght . The fertiviti~s begin at an early 
hour, 110 elaborat e supper is spread, and 
,tith the c!e.lriment:il late hour.s and th e 
lat e repasts out of the way, the English 
belles hope to preserve their good looks. 
togelhcr in the grand Basilic:-i.. 
Tbe sec ret or the unin11sal isuccc.sM of 
Brown's I ron Bitt ers is ()Wing to the fo.ct 
that i t is the very be$t iron preparn.tion 
mad~. By a. thorough and r!tp id ass1mil· 
ation ,-,it b the blood it reaches e\·ery part 
of tho boch-, gil'i llg health, st rengt h :i.nd 
endu rance to eYery po1·tion. 'l'hus be-
ginning at the foundation it. Luilds up 
u.ud resto res IOi;t health. It dues not 
contnin whi~ky or alcohol. It wiU not 
black en the teet h. Tt doe6 not consti · 
patn or •cu.use he!tdache. It will cu re 
dyspepsia, indigest ion, heartburn, sleep· 
lessncss,dizzines[I., nen •ous de.bility, weak · 
ness etc. 
The wor lt.l baa ju1t discovered that 
Oen. StouetJal! Jackson left a daught er , 
and England and France have discovered 
th 11' abe is the most beautiful woman that 
half vh1ited their ebo ret this sea.son. )li@s 
Julia .Jack•on is said to be a mucb more 
beautif ul g irl than th e now fam11u1 J en-
nie Chamberlain, nnd th ereia e ,•ery prob· 
abil ity of her being the rage the co 1J1ing 
,eason in London. It 'll'OU!d appear tbal 
the crop of English profc&aioo:s.l beau~i es 
hu given out,~ we bear of no one who 
takes th e place formerly filled by Mr,. 
Langtry and Mr;, Cornwalli• We■ t. It 
is a new field for American enterprise. 
Miss Jnckeon is a dark type , and ha.If th e 
ortista iu London are rs.Ting abou t ber 
eyes. 
Now, TnsnEFORK, in pnr snnnce of law, I 
Charles TT. Moore, Superintendent of Insur-
ance of the State of Ohfo, <lo hereb y cert ify 
th c.t th e said Company is authorized to 
trnnsn ct its npp ropnato business of Ffrc In -
surance in this St11tc, ju nC'cordnncewith Jaw, 
during th e curr ent yea r . Th e condition and 
business of the United States or American 
Brau ch, DecemJx,r 31st, 18SJ, ic; ~hown by 
st.ntemcnt, as follow s: 
A~grcgate amount of Available 
Assets in the United States ..... $2,:127 ,6:li'.i.7-1 
.\ggrcgute a.molmt of Liabiliti es 
in the Uuiletl8tate i;1, including 
rt'•insnrnnce ......................... 1,33i, 11-l.24 
Net Assct.s...... .. ...... • ........ 9!'~,621.00 
Amount of In come for the pr c-
W IIEN to use lford ock Blood Bitters it is unnece ssary to state . .All nmlcr-
stand what a. ~ood laxn-tin and blood tonic 
can accomplish, and all know when they 
need such (a nd we might interpolate ALL 
necj it a.tone t1rue or another.) As a pleMsan t 
exper _iment 11-nd for certain rehet, try Bur• 
dock Blood Hitter s. By Druggists. 
FOSTf :R, MI LHGRN & CO., Prop'::;, 
Buffalo, New York. 
Dee •2leow ~epl4•83eoru 
Seuator Edmunds is astonishing \Vasb -
ingt.on this winter by guiug a grea t deal 
into society, though Lie him:self enlcr tains 
com pan y and gin•s dinner parties rarely. 
He i:-1 rich, live:, in goo<l !:ltyle, likes to 
tell or hear a goud t;tory , a nd 1 \Tit h an 
appearance of aus terity, h really a very 
ui;recahle man when he rbooses to be. 
)h. Til<leu will re turn to Greysto ne 
during the first week in April. Il e .,.ill 
take up steam yachting a._,;:sin as soon as th e 
seaso n opens. P lans arc beiag arran gPd 
for many impro vE-meuts in Greytstone, 
and Mr. Tilden will be on h•nd to super-
intend. 
eceding rear in ca.sh in the 
Uni ted Stales .... . .... ....... .. ..... 11685,flJl.!i,"i 
Amount of E:rpenditnrcs for tho 
A remedy resting on the lu11is of in• 
trin1ic worth demands the confidence of 
all. Dr. Bull', Cough Syrup ia know n I 
nnd most satisfactorily throughout the 
land, a, is attested by it& great RAlcs. 
Your <iruni st keep, it. • 
p reeceding year in cruih in tbc 
United States .......... ..... ........ 1,501,120.08 
IN WITNESS WllEREOli' , I ha.V{' 
hereunto subsc ribed my name, nnd 
(SEA.T.) oaused I.he Senl of my offtcc to ha 
affixed, th e Joy nud year abow 
written. CIIAS . IL MOORE, 
, upcrint ende nl. 
II E~RY f,. t'IJR'l'lS,A e-t., ~rt.Yern•n,O. 
• 
ijtht ~anne~. 
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
omclal Paper of" the C:onnty . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
TElU.RSDAY MORNINO ... MAR. 13, 1884. 
lT ia pr opm1ed to change the name of 
Bianuuk-, Dakota, to L .. ker . Grand 
idea! 
THE men who are not candidatea for 
Pre1ident teem to enjoy the loudeat 
booms. 
TBE Americ1u, Bog i& still furnishing 
a ~object lor worriruenL in Paria a.nd 
Vienna. 
THE County Tr~to-ury thieve! this year 
appear all to be bright and shining ligbti:-
in the g. o. p. • 
---- ------ -
SIN the ~vay of wind work the friends of 
Blaioe nre taking the lead of all competi-
ton in th e Pre1i1identi1l race. 
HtVRY ,VATTE RSON thioka Lhat Ar-
thur will be 1.be ne.u Preeident ,-"if a 
Republican ia to be elected." 
THREE brutes (it would be hue flattery 
to call them men) •re locked up in jail at 
Bellefontaine for whipping 1t'Omen. 
STRIKES, strike!!, everywbere; but still 
the manufacturers mast be "protected 
again,t i.lie pauper labor gf Europe. " 
__._ 
Jon:,; A. LOGAN fondly imagine, thnt 
be will be bou in the White House ou 
the 4th of March, 1885. Vain dreamer. 
THE jury in the murder case of Henry 
Cable, at Springfield, Ohio, have return• 
ed a verdict of murder in th e firat degree• 
GEN. JIM NEGLEY, of Pittsburgh, 
thin~• that Gen. Wm. Tecum•eh Sher-
man, nod not Senator John, is the coming 
man. 
KNOX county will be entitled to seven 
delegates in the Republican State Con-
"\'entioo, having given ~Ir. Foraker 8310 
vote,. 
A REPORT comes from ,vasbia gton 
tbat John Sherman ha.it about concluded 
lo abandon the bloody•ahirt ; but it lacks 
confirmation. 
Tu.t: Dayton Journal, ( B.ep. ) ia forced 
to admitth at 110hio is a doubtful Stw.te," 
which i1 equi'ralentlo nn ridmia&ion tb&t 
it is Democratic. 
THE public debt was redu ced ~2,482,· 
087 during the month of February. Since 
June 80, 1883, th e totAl redu c tion bns 
b~n $57/190,074. 
THE Clevelnud Plain Dea/et· says thn.t. 
It is a little significant that the Republi-
can pape~ never givo but oue ijideof the 
Southt-m troubles. 
WHY tlnn't some Rtpublican-~fack 
of the &ndu8ky Regiitei·, f~r instance_: 
,ugg:etit tht name ol R. B. Hayes a,q a <.·011• 
JidAto for President. 
Terrible Excitement at Corning. 
Duriug the ptt.l:!it wet=k a fearfu 1 state or 
society baa existed in and around Corn• 
ing , growing out of a personal misunder· 
,tanding between the Re-v. B. M. O'Boy-
lan, the Catholic prie■t and A. J. :llc-
Devitt, a druggist of that towa. Al· 
though a bad state of feeling baa e:<.i•ted 
between the parties for two or three 
years, c1.u1ing McDPvht to withdp1.w 
from the church, yet i1 did not break: out 
into open hoatility until YdJ rrcently,on 
the occasion of a church fair and featival. 
McDHitt purcbued a ticket ,i.nd att end 
ed the f&ir, ·and his appearance there oc· 
cll8ioned some unfriendly rema.r ks by 
Father O'Boylan. One of the lady mana· 
gers of the fair 1'alj about. engaging in a 
'lance with McDtivht, when Fatt i,t-r 
O'Bo yla.n aenl for her, and ordt!red her 
not to dauce with thatgentleman, but ~he 
refu sed to obey orde rs , wber eu~m O'&y· 
Ian ordered tbe dancing to ceue for tbal 
evening. Then the troulile begao. Me 
l>c'r·itt i.Jad Fa.tber O'B.,_ylan arrested for 
permitting a wheel of fortune, (a gum 
bling d~vice, as he claimed) to be mo al 
the fair. He also wrote a bitter communi · 
cation, which appeared In the Colambm~ 
Jot1,rnal, in wh.ich he ventilated hi1' mind 
µretty freely in regard to Father O'Boy-
lan, and raked op eome of l)ie eayiugs 
and doing,, calculated to mak e him ap-
pea.r iu a very unenviable light. ln this 
publication he used the word ••~erfs," a,, 
applied to the followers of the prie11. 
This occs.,ioned a large indignaiiou rued· 
ing to be held at the church, onr which 
Father O'Boylan preeided, at which red-
hot. refloludon, were passed deuouucing 
McDcvitt in the !!everest terms. Shortly 
afterwards a ·party ofth08e who too k part 
in the meeting vi&ited McDevitt's drug 
store, armed with pistole, and drove Mc-
Devitt out of the store, bareheaded and 
,.-ithout a11 overcoat, on a bitter cold dn.y, 
and took him aeveral miles out into th e 
country, and 11.fter treating him in the 
most brutal &nd 11nage manner, .eet him 
a.t liberty M.nd ordered him to leave the 
county. ne..-er to return. But McDevitt 
did return, and hnd all the parlie,, in• 
cludir1g Father O'Bnylan, arrested and 
taken to New Le.xingtoo, the cou nty F..eat, 
where some of them wer e admitt ed to 
bail, and others ,..-ho "ere unable to ,e-
cure bail, were lodged in ja il. The trial 
ie now progrei,siog, and w i1I probably 
not be concluded before this paper goes 
to presa. The trouble at Comi ng not only 
involves the difficulty betwpcn O ' Buylan 
aud McDevit.t , but il takeil in otht>r 
criminal rnalteni, especially the shoot ing 
of a bad character named Ira Jole@, by 
McDe\'itt, in aelfde fense, anri the lvnch• 
ing of n man named Hickey, 1ome time 
ago. A 11 the ol<l cr ime• in the Sunday 
Creek Valley seem to be raked up to add 
fuel to the flame, . Prosecuting Attorney 
Conley ia a. Ca tholic , but he is detN -
mined to do his whole duty, rt>gardlesa 
of persona. McDevitt ha! 'f\1 arrn and 
earnnt friend,, among the number l,eing 
Dr. McTPngue, the leading physician of 
the town nnd 11. prominent aad intlu~ntial 
Catholic. This gendeman has e.xprea~ed 
himself pretty freely in the papers in re• 
gard to the mob, and charges that it waa 
inatigated by Fa.ther O'Boylan; bu1. the 
.TonN ~HERMA~ hautudiou,ily avoided 
making any refnen c-e to the killing of 
ueg:roea :it Cincinnati to make 11ubjecta 
for ft Medic al College. 
latter t-mphatic atly denie1 the charge. 
We ha,·o merely given an outline of 
tbia troublt, and h a m no~ room a.t p resent 
for furthn detail,. The whole i11, to be 
dcrply lamenteq , and we think it might 
h:,xe been avoided if cool hPads had 
made an effo rt in that direction. 
THE Democrata of Bangor, Maine , 
e-lecteri their Mayor laat "''f'ek by R major -
ity of 384. La,it.veur the ReJ>ublicMn~ 
had n similar m,ijority. 
- --THERE is slso~omething crooked nhnut 
the Carroll county trf'aaury . The Trens. -
urer i11 n "God and Mont.lily " Republicaw 
See article on fir t page. · 
GEN-J. K. MOREHEAD, oneoflhe mo,t 
prominent and wealthy l.,m,ineH men in 
Pittsburgh, died on Thursday morning, 
in the 78th year of hie uge. 
UJ• tn the pre11,ent time the Cbicago 
H erald has failt>d to name itt1 r1:1ndidatf' 
for Prc!l.ident, who will carry Ne" York, 
and "l ick the platter clean." 
1T it, n curious fact \.hat tbe men who 
are most nnxi,111e to ht, Preside-nt. declare 
lhat they arc not candidates . This has 
apecial refe rence 10 Mr. Blaine-. 
GE1'. GnosvE~on, of Athen11, is now 
the Republican leRder In Ohio , :rnd his 
YaluahJ e time it1 ab out equally <lidded 
between Columbua and ,vn.ahington. 
Tui,~ bu.t or L<,ngfellow , ph\ce-d be • 
tween Ohancer 11.nd Dr:,den in ,vest -
minister Abbey, was uuveiled nn Sahir -
<lay beforf' . a. distinguished company- . 
-- ~ -
THE Demof'rats of \Ve8t Virginia will 
meet at Parkersh11rg, Wood county, on 
th~ 16th of April, In •elecl dol•i:•l,. to 
the Democratic National Con vention . 
Mit. HALSTEAD, who had a COffteru• 
tion "ith Mr. Blaine in \Vuh i11gton says 
lhat Lhat gentleman <le.sires to be Sec:rt--
tary of ~tale again and not President. 
Gov. HoJ.DLY i11 doinr what no other 
Governor ever did, visiti -nq the penitf"n• 
tiary pt,rsonally, and ha,ing a talk with 
t he pri1mner1 for wh om a pardon b Rsked. 
, 
Tim fa<,t hs, come to light that I ngall,, 
the nej!:ro ghoul , at Cincinnati, dug up 
the body of his own child, A girl fourlten 
year ,i old, and sold it the Medir:ll College 
for $15! 
GE.s . GRANT hu gone for a ~•~on of 
re11t tf> Old Point ComfMt, Vn., 1ceking 
h.r change of air to get relief from th,. 
cumplil'ation of tr oubles with 1''hid1 ht 
ia afili cted. 
--- - ----
THIS pf'r!!flnal diffit."ulty bc1, •t("('II ex-
81,JeK;.t'r KPifcr nn<l Gru. Boyn Io n , (wo 
leadini; Rt"f>11blicxnt1, has alreac!y cc;@t he 
Government io;ooo. h bM ·hecome 
DH.U!:!Cllting. 
-- ~ 
M. S. QV-AY, ,vho bo.-ae,i P E>unavhaui:a. 
i11 tl1e ab-er.ce of Bos.~ Cumrron, ;aye he 
will hnH a 1olid Ar1bur dele-gation from 
thaL Stale in ChicMgo . Bliin<.·'• friendJJ 
object 10 thi!!!. 
-- ---------- - -
F'OREP.J.UOH h-..~ l\l,o a. 1Thitc clcpliant 
on i!1 W•J from LiHrp<x,I. Uarnum "ill 
110 1 tLt-reiore rnjoy 1he mo11opol1 ot hav~ 
ing a "i'a.Crrd ~le1,hant." on e1hiOition 
in i.11:1 c1,uu try . 
KElFF.R h1H K"Ot him~Plr i11tn nu un-
e1wi:'.l.Lde 1crap4!1 au<l tli ero id ■onrn talk in 
WaAh!n:tltm j.bout hnviug him tXJ,elled 
from Cor1grt:1a. ,ved uu't Lelie,·e-,howover, 
thal auyt hiug vt ihe kiO'l roil bea\lemvt-
ed. 
Gov. HOJ.DLY ha. appoiuted Juhn G . 
Reeves to be Tru11,tee of the Reform 
School, and fo1" Fish C ,lmmis1Jioner1 Len. 
A. Harr is, of Ciucinuat1, George D:iniel11, 
of Erie countJ, and Jalnf"il Dorrety , of 
Luco c•unty, 
The fir~t ca se-th e one ngainst Father 
o·.D oylan, for con8pi ring to instigate a 
uwl, ugain11t. McDeviU-was concluded 
on MondK,r, and re11ulted in the acquitlal 
of that gen tl eman , much to the gnuifica• 
tion of bis friend11. Tlie trh.l of the other 
parties i~ !till going on. 
\Vny should any American farmer wish 
to ~eud h i11 r,;raio 4 000 miles across the 
ocean to market, when he can Lti.Te a 
better aud more relh 1ble mark et Rt hi ■ 
own door.-Mt l erno11 Republican. · 
But that wouldn't be the blel!!eing of 
Fre e Trnde with the milhon1 of men in 
the wornhop~ ot America nlio are now 
cul'ltomen turnPd into formers a nd com• 
petitoN!I.-.AI-ron Btaron. 
The 11boq! ie a fair 11pecime u of the 
wi1dom of Republican editors on the 
Tariff queuion. Tbe prier of grain, like 
everythin g el111e, is governed by the )l\WA 
of eupply · and demi:ind. For instance, if 
the wheat crop of the United States is in 
excess of the home demnnd, and the crops 
in Europe nre below the home demand, 
then the American 5urplus will readily 
find a market in Europe, and this foreign 
deruancl will neceissilate the 11,hipment of 
grain from thig l·ountry, aud increaee the 
price to el"ery American farmer. 'fbe 
farme r don ' t care whether hie J(rain is 
coneu _med at horr.e or seat 114,000 mile• 
acro11,s the ocean," M> th a t he receiYes a 
good price f~r it. SJ, ft1so, if the grain 
produced in thif country, by reas on of a 
lailure of crop,, should be in!-uffic:ent to 
feed the hungry people of America, then 
foreign grain will be in demand, and the 
tari ff or duly on ii •houlct bo regulated by 
tbti l11wa of humanity, for en ry ceni of 
duty paid is 80 mucb added to t.he price 
which the conrrnmer hu to pay. A 
couple oi year11, ago, 1here was nlmost a 
total failure of the potato crop in tbi11, 
count ry; the pricP ran uv lo from$ 1 tol2 
per bushel, and hea,·y Mhipments came 
from abroad. People wt're only too glnd 
to get their fAYorito caculent at any price. 
The ne.xt year rre h:uJ a bountiful crop 
And the price went do " n to 30 cent, to40 
cents per busl1el. 1'he Dt'mon a tic doc-
trine ie 10 buy whne you rat. buy the 
cbe11pt&t, to tax luxuries, anti to admit 
the neceAl!aries ef life free of dutr, or to 
make the duty u low t\& po11sible, con~ 
sillte nt l'fith the ,upporl o{ Government 
honrstly and economic-all:, ad,einiaLered. 
FI.ELD }1AR 8JIAI ~ MGUAT HALSTEAD, 
of th e Cincir.uati Com. Gaz., who li&i1 
been d,•wn at \VR!'!hington lef'ling i.he po-
li1ical pul .. e, expre11!ei the opinion that 
Oh<.'rman nn<l Pa,ne ••ill bu the oppo•ing 
candi,--Jatel! for Preaidl:"nt. He then goe11 
goe11, on 10 e1t1: 
"After l"pC'ndina: one day nt Culumbuj,l 
and o ne here I conclude thftt Lhe ll.Ppub · 
licau~ 1lrn.d the uom ination of Pu) uf'I 
ouly h('C'nui;,e they ftinr thnt the National 
Connnlifln 11111v uot nominute Sberm Jt.n 
A ... \.he Rep 1biic,1.11 Co11vt>ul.io11 comt-~ 
fir:-1t, if Shnm:ui !'houh.l 11ot l,c 110111i1u.ted 
Payne will b.-. if hia purLy has a. Jei.irc lO 
mal.:t> !Urf' of Obi, Jj aud for the !'.lIrnw rt',__ 
llOn, if ~hcrnurn ii! uomin1:1ted, l'11ynt• 
mt1i-t li<'. 
REPilE S.RNTATIVE llRUNNEn ha~ in 
trodncerl a bill in the Legi,lature to im-
pO!!C ttn extra lax of3 . per ce nt. on insur 
ance co mpunieil. \Ve think this me1umre 
i1 uuuel't-e1oary And uncalled for as the 
tax on ti.iii Lranch of buainee s i" alreudy 
prelty large. The effect will be tbal ir 
th e tax is increased, many compan ies will 
withdraw lheir bu aine;i~ from the State. 
a11d those that continue to <lo buaineu 
I wilt be forced to increue the rntee CJf 
CH~RLEY l-'OSTEU tu rn ed u;, again iu I insurance, which th o putieM inisured will 
\Vash1ogton la st Thursday, aud of course j be compelled to pay. 
hail him se lf inler•iewe<l. lle uid - - ----- -
"Bla!ue is .the c~oice or t~e G,uficld Re- I h' K~ifer had not gi•e~ permis sion lo 
pul>ltcaua in Ob10, and will have Ohio's the ladies to take po1ses.s1on of the Re-
YOtf: nftcr Sherman is ttoore<l. Ho ma_; porter 'sQ allery in the House of Repre• 
ha Tc .11omc o f them from the 1tart ." Ment:1.tiYes, a.11 thia &rouble wou!d haye 
~AXDCSKY CITY js making Kn earneat 
effort to secure the loca1ion or the pro• 
poeed new ln•ane Asylum al that place. 
A powerful petition bu been aenl to the 
l,egi&latur e to Lhat effect. H ifl uoder-
1too<l, howe1·er, thal Tole~o st•nda the 
be,t chance for getting the Asylum. 
been avoided. He not only den ied lhe 
Reporten their pri\'ileged seat s ; but when 
the new1pape1 men entered a remoo• 
strauce, be elevated hi, ooeie, and 1neer· 
ingly remarked , 11The Pre11 be d-d." 
Then the canooadiog co!)lmenced, and it 
,hoa rained shot und •hell from nearly 
every newopaper battery in the land. 
A \V ABBINGTON correspondent of the 
Cle,-el~ud Herald tigu,e, ii out pretly 
clearly tbaL Art hur will be the Repuhli-
cau nomiut:e for President. He gi\·es him 
the "Solid South," n.od (Jonnecticut, 
Iltinoi1, Indiana , Jo.,,a, New Jersey, New 
York, Pennsylvania and Wisconein, nith 
a total vole of 362 votes in the Coaven 
t.ion, which will nearly secure the no mi• 
ua.tiou on the first ballot. Wh:it oecoma 
of Sherman, Blaine, Logau and th e other 
tcllo?t·s, the wr.iter doee 11otstate. 
THE Republicans of L11uisiana mf"t iu 
Con\'eotiou on F'riday last, nominat ed a 
a State ticket und appointed dele){ates to 
the Chicago Ornvention. Many of thE' 
delegllteM were opposed to making S tft.l, 
uominatious, deeming it bll@t to support 
the Dt"mocruti c Licht, hut the major itJ 
ruled . othe rwi se. The Convention ws-
bo~~ed by the old crowd, comp oaed o ! 
Kellogg, Pinchb,ck & C.,. If Arthur 
can 1mn·iv~ th e friendship of thi~ g..,ng, i• 
will be n politic•! wond er. 
THE ,VMhingt nn corre~pond ent of tht • 
Enquirer, Mu ch 7th , ijeude the followi;ig: 
•·1 am in fa,;or of lhe Repuhlican party 
mak:inf{ an 11.esi!(llllle 11t if wo can find any 
bod1 to 11ct as asaignee," was R remark 
dropped by General Churley Gro•venor 
of Ohio at the El>bitt this eveniDg. "The 
Demo cracy will carry Ohio in Octob er 
l\nd will elect their caudidate for Pre• i-
dent . Charley Foster is the cam,e of J.11 
our misfortu11e1 in the Buclceye State. " 
GEN.GRANT'S wealth is cs timnt ed at 
f200 ,0001 which makes him the, rich e"t 
ex-President sinre Buch:man. i\Jr. 
Hayes is not rich , though in a ¥.•ell•to•do 
condition. Andrew Johnson nnfl Abril.-
barn Lincoln each lelt $50,000. Franklin 
Pierce C'ntered tho \Vhito House poor, but 
went. baclr t o Concord worth $60,000. 
Martin Van Buren was the richest of Bll 
ou r Presi•lent• , bis estate being e!'ltimated 
at $800,000. 
THE Repub licans of LousittoA. have sp-
µoin1ed rlt>legates tr1 the Chicai;ro Oiuven-
tinn. Re~olutions induraing Mr. Arthur 
and Mr. Logau re11pectin•fy for the .Pres-
iden cy we-re refe rr ed to a committee. 
ED. D. PAYNE, of Dayton, brother of 
Senator Pa)·ne, was stric ken with apo -
pleiy on Tuesday of last ,.eek, nod died 
Mhortly afterwards. H e was sixty-yf!an1 
of agr, and the youngeRt of a family of 
eighteen chi ldren. 
-- - ---
THE Ohio Li beral, at ;Jansfi e ld, has at 
its mail-t•bea<l thil" ticket: For Pre~iilent, 
Grn. Henry \V . Sl1>cum, of N~w Yud,'.j 
to r Vil·e Pn .:sideut, G-t>n. John \V. 
Den Yer, of Ohio. Th f' Librra! calls it 11 }1 
i icket that n·ill win." 
THE l\lnrri-on Tariff Bill bru, bef'u 
rnndifit ·d by limiting: !lie f,ce lii-t lo Malt. 
t·nal and lu1nber, which will make i1 
m••n: acceptahle. It 111:\J pa:.s the Hou,. t-
m thi,- ,;hap~, hut ilS fate in the S ,mute ;~ 
somewhat uncertain. 
THE Nt-w YnrL:: Sun lrn.dng fo.ilnl t11 
wnrk up :i Pr e:.idrntial boom for rithN 
flolmitn nr Flmn "r, h:.t" fallen back op1J n 
Uw·ie Sammy Tilrlen , and firef :i. C'Olumn 
r,f doul,le •lended a'"gument in behalf ol 
th e ,age _or Gra.marcy P,uk. 
-- ~ 
'fHJ-! Londn-n Time& i:,;ay~ tl.ie :utthoritie"' 
are 53.tisfied they know most of the par• 
ticulars of the pr oceerlmgs of the dyna-
miters, and the police are conv inced lh11.t 
tbe dynamit e came from Am erka , part 
being lirnded nt Snu~hampton. 
THE ]:.'nqm·rer's R epre-sentuti ve in Uw 
Lr~islature, A IJP.;n 0':\lyer$, id doin1t 
good work for the Repnblicao!li, and lH:-nct' 
they ~re pattiag him on the back, and 
bis1iog him oa, in hi~ dforts to di,·idl-' 
and di11trnct !h e D~mocra.tic parly. 
TUE Columbufl Timc1t reads the riot act 
to the Republirans for 1-io!diug their 
State ConYention in Clevelnud in!!tend 
of Columbus, for the reason that Col um • 
bus is de6 citnt in hotel accomodations . 
Th ere ie considerable dissatisfa1:tion 
amr,ng Democn1.t1 in . regard to holding 
the Nationnl Convention in Chic aizo. The Time$ shows that tbi3 is not true . 
Cincinnati would no doubt have been se- lT is reported thai Charle~ Foster opcn-
lected as tlie pl ace of meeting; but de- ly exprn~es his preferenc e for John 
cent Democrats did not wish to go to a Sherman ae the Republican ca11ditlate 
city where a di~ffeputilble, blacL:mailing for President. But Sherman ,viii recth·e 
paper, would havr heaped abuse upon with cnution all profea8iOns of friendship 
them, if they did aot submit. to the in- coming from the wi!y Fn~toria p(llitician. 
solence and dictation of its manager. 
THE dyodmite that mak es nll this di s-
turbance in England don't come from the 
United Stat('S by any manner of mean~. 
Three dynamite man11factorie1 ba,·e been 
dis1.·.0Yered by detectiHe in Vienna , which 
is only a couple dsy't-,journey from Lon-
don. 
REPOR'l'OFTIIE C:0,'1Dl'J ' lON 
OF TllE 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 
OJ .1.llt. Ve>·H<n,, in tt11: ;srut1 OJ Uliw, ul clur e 
of businel!11, M inh 7tli 1 1~84. RE~uu1u;E~. 
Loan s a.nd Discounts .................... $146,71().00 
Overdrafts . ................. ....... , ...... 4,532.10 
U.S. Bouds to secure circulation ... 75,000.00 
Due from other No.tional Banks.... &;5.70 
DuefromState Banks and bankers 1,2:.!7.!tl 
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. Sol.87 
Current expenses and ta.:.,:es paid... 864.82 
Checks and other ca.sh items. ........ 53Q.6j 
Billsofother National .Uanks ....... 10,i81.00 
E'ractioual paper currency, mckels 
S1;~~?e~~;i\~~:.:::::::·.::·:.:·: . . . ::::~::~~.-: 
Legal -tender uotcs ........ . ..... ........ . 







,·apitnl stock paid in ..... . ..... .... ... . 
~urplus Fund ... ...................... ... . 
OtberuuJivided profits ..... ... .. ..... . 
N11tiomi.l bunk 11otesoutsrn11diug .. . 
l>n '1th m,ls unpaid .. .. .... ........... . 
lntli\·itlual deposits . .... .. . . ........... . 
Uem:uu.1 Certifi cates of Deposit ..... . 
Uue to other National llunk s ...... . 
IJue tu ~tate liauks and bal)kers .. . 
15,000.0U 
11,tlti4.2ti 








Statt of Ohio, K1,ox County, 3&: 
1, Jons ~I. ~W.-\L.1', Cashier of the Kuo.x. 
l'onnty Nat.ional llank, of Mt. Vernon, do 
'iolemuly swear that th e above statement ii; 
true, to the be::::t of my knowledge and belief. 
J~O. M. EWALT . Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th 
day of 1fard 1, 1884. JO.HX s BRADDOCK, 
Not1lry Public. 
Cor.RECT-.c\ ttcst: 
HENRY L. CURT[S,} 
J. S. RINGWAL'l', Director~. 
J. N . BURR, 
:March 121 1884. 
TEACHERS' EXAJIINA TIONS. 
Meeting s for the examinntiom:; of Teachers 
will be held iu the Da,is School Bouse, ) 11. 
Vernon, <'Orumencing at 9 o'clock n. m., as 
follows: 
1883. 
Sep tern her ....... .. ......................... S :ind 22 
Octobcr ..... ............ . .... ................. 13 au,I 27 
No\·einber ........ .. .......... ....... ......... 10 aud 24 
December ........ ....... .. .... ..... ..... . ... 22 
J88'1. 
January..... ..... .... ..... . ...... .... ....... 2G 
February .. ... ............................. . . 9 and 23 
March .... ... ............. ................. .... S and 2-2 
April ............... .. .................. ..... . 12 and 26 
i\lay ... .. . ......... .. ... ...................... 24 
June........... ... ............................ 28 
July.... ...................................... ~G 
August... ................ ........ .... ........ 23 
sep7 '83 ly 
COLE.lf.\N E. noc.G~, 
Clerk 
STOP THAT COUGH I 
One do~e of Dr. T!lft's White Ph.e Syru p 
will stop thatcuugh . We don ' t cnre how bad 
your cough ifl, or how many cough medicines 
you have tried, or how many physicians you 
have con:mlted. After everything else bas 
failed 1 we guarantee the \Vh ite Pine to cure 
you e\·cry ti•ne, or refllnd your money. For 
Coughs, l'o1ds, Bronchitis, \\'hooping Cough 
and Consumption . i1s equal has uever been 
discovered. Don 't wait until you are in the 
last stages of Consumption, but J!Ct o. bottle 
!o-day, and ~ee how soon you will be~in to I 
1mpr O'\'C. 
l<'Rl-;11<; ! l<'REE! 
Don 1t suffer with ASTH1!A. another honr, 





KERSHAW & KRAUSSl 
19 South II ig h St .. (01,1,, State llon se ), 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Special Deale rs in Fine Carpets, have a full 
SPRING STOCK of the OhoiceE-t Novelties in 
WILTON, AXMINISTER, MOQUE'ITE, 
VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS, KIDDERMIN-
STER , EXTRA SUPERFINE AND 
INGRAIN CARPETS. 
Also, a fu I line of ELEGANT CURTAINS, 
WINDOW SHADES & UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
-§o§-
Miss Mary E. Rath's 
DEPARTMENT o•• 
ART NEEDLEWORK! 
Is under her own dir ection, and orde rs are solicited for it , 
and wil l be carefu lly filled for Embroid ery and Embroidering 
Materials, which will he cons tan tly on hanrl. Crewels, both 
English and Domestic; Silks of all kinds, Gold Thread s,Linen 
F]osses nnd Th rend for Knitting , Crotchet, etc . 
Stamping made a spec ialty. Desigi:s anrl Monograms of all 
sizes made to order nt lowest prices. Instru ct ions given in all 
branches of Embroide,ry, i.e. , Ribbon Work, Indi an Embroid-
ery, Church Embroidery, Early Engli sh Embroidery, Roman 
Appliqu e, and French Marking. Mchl3m 3 
T:::S:E 
JS2, IS.l, 186 SUPERIOR S'l'JU•:ET, 
CLEVEJ...,ANT), OHIO. · 
NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 
Offers, either separately or collective ly, handsomer or more 
desirable lines of Furniture, Carpetw or Curtains. 
from which the public is asked t0 make selections, t han those 
which adorn our floors to-dav . If there are any who question 
our abi lit y to irivc the best v;ltics, a cornp~rison betwee n our 
prices and those asked b_vother deale 1 s will decide th,,t compe-
tiun cannot wrest frum us the reputution we enjoy of being the 
LO-W-E ST PRIC ED 
Carpet , Curtain and Furniture House in Ohio. 
M. J . MORIAR'"fY, 
marl3rn3 182, 18-!, 186, Superio r Street , Cleveland. Ohio, 
A~D A Bl:tAN"D NEW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leav e to announce to their friends and acquni ntan cel!! 
througho11t Knox and adjoining count ies, that they have just 
purcha sed, in _New York ,a large andcarefull,vselected st-0ck of 
READY-MADE CLOTHI-NG, 
LITTLE GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, GIANT. TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
PLOW! 
Superior in Every Hespeet to any othe1· Sulky Plow Known. 
And have opened them out in the hand some and commo dious 
room in the 
Co~GRE S8MAN JOHN D. \Vr sE, dec line'I 
to fight a duel with C•pt. P•ge McCarty , 
editor of the Campaign, a Richmond 
paper, becau~e he has "a sweet l1orne fill• 
e<l with merry ch ildr en,with enough to 1i,·t\ 
comfortably , with a paying profeaeion,'1 
and therefore d¥6ir<'s to lh·c. Mr. \Vi!:le 
evidently has a good c.0<,lr :rnd a One 
digesth•e apparatu,. Life is sweet to 
him. 
T!IE Commissioners o f Huron county 
,,m•r a. reward of $1.000 for the capture 
of Mar t in 0 . Vanfleet, the defaultin~ 
Republienn Tr eaizurer. Vanfl~et'.t friend.-
sav be didn't ~tt>a.1 the money, hut onl y 
lo;t it in '·l,ucket 8hop" gambling in th e 
West . 
Drug Store ~nd ~et a Trial Bottle of Dr. 'l'afl 1s 
AsthmaJend, th e world·rt>nowned nenrfo.il-
;ng Asthma Cure, l'ree of _Charge. Large Direct Draft . Can be Backed without Rds inbPlow out of 
hotlle~ for sRle by all drugg ists. Drs. Tait G d N t L ' bl t U t L' ht ' f h Bros'. Proprietor s, Roche:;ter, N. Y. Western roun . 0 13 e O ~Se . Jg er Ill .ra t t an 1 ROGER'S ARCADE BLOCK, 
A MAN named ~cCormad: , ,.-ho bad no 
faitL in Bauh, liviug nt Rome, !.ieluw 
Portsmouth, p!aced $500 under his ('8.rpet. 
for ufe keeping. \Vh en the water reach-
ed bis house he hurried ly rf'mo,·e-d tLe 
lurnhure, tore up the carpet aud 11ou~ht 
higher ground, forgetting nil about. tht> 
money until the ,va.ttr was in the house, 
an d then it was not to be fouud. 
Depot,276 IV, Ma.Hson Sl ,C'b;cago. feb7'3m·• I any other ever Sold. Simple lil Construct10n and 
·1 k t· R · C 11 dE · s Jdb East Side Main Street, six doors _' forth of Gambier. Administrator's Sale of eas1 y 01,-1~ epa1r. a an xamme . o y 
Real Estate, DUNHAM & DALRYMPLE, - Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Also Dea lers i n Leading B1•a1uls ot· Phosphates 
THERE iA no <lout.it but that Bhdne is 
t he l'hoice of the Revublicans in Pr-nn· 
sylvauia for Pre~idenl. Out of 1,800 
postal cardij receire<l b1 the PhilRdelphia 
Pre&& from prominent Republicans in the 
S,ate, 1,424 t:1:pres!ecl their preferucc fur 
B1.w.ine, whil e the balance were divided 
between Lincoln, Arthur, Logan and 
11then1, but none fur Sherman. 
HON. L. A. BRUNN.CR, Repr~s en tativc 
from ,v ya.ndut coun ty, ha.11 1-1old hie in• 
ternt iu t he \Vyand ot U11ion and thr, 
Marion Afirror t.o hie late p:utnl'n, and 
bas purchasrd a t"o•third intert8t il'I the 
',eneca Advertiser, at Tiffin, paying there• 
tor, it iM@ll.id, llL the rate of $25,0UO-a 
p retty steep price, we ahould 11ay, for a 
cuuntr.1 new!paper . 
\VHITELA.W HEED, ttll tor of the New 
York Tribun~, puts. Lognn firs\., Arthur 
second and Edmund11 third in the Pre~i-
dential race. Nothing is eaid about 
Ohio'• ' ' Icicle. " Reed t.!of>s not fe1'r the 
•'old ticket," and thinks Henry B. Payne 
would, for soma rca.sum,, Le the strongest 
caudirl a te the Dr.mocratsconld nominate. 
HA RPER'S IVukty is Republican. In 
ite is,rne of )lat.rch l, in nn ed itor inl on 
'·Republican ca.ndi<late1111" it "nyt: "It 
will not be forgott~n that the rc!!-ult of 
the election is not u forpgcne conclueion. 
The Presidential election i:5 decided by 
States, a nd much the larger nulllber of 
State8 ha..-r Demt:icraticadmini~tralionH:' 
THE Connecticut Prohibiti onists lune 
rwminJt.lfd the following ticket: For 
Gmrt-rnor, Elislia H . Plllmer; LitUt('IJRlll 
Gnvnnor, Fraok lin H. Sagf'; ~ecrelary 
of Btatt, Ao.~on U11oreh uu15~; Treasurer, 
EJ1ound Tuttlej Comptroller, Calvin S. 
H~rriugton. 
--- ------
THE Secretary of the Treasury, in an• 
swer io a que~Lion of the Hous e in refer-
ence lo t he money iu Uw Tr eas ury and 
th e purpo~r" for which it iHelained, s:.iyg 
there iis practicnlly tLe i'IUID or $95 ,500,000 
aa n reacne for the redemptio11 of legal 
tender uote~. 
MARTJN C. VAXFLEET, the E.epubli• 
tan Treasurer of Huron count) ' , is :1 de• 
fo.uller ia thf' . !5Um oi $60,000. Thf' Com 
mi~1ioners 01•ened the Yault, and found it 
emp ty-•1h e last rf'd cent having been 
stolen. V11nfl1;ct hns "ll'ft his country 
for his country'"' c:ood." 
R.H . ACKJ..E~ and Lawrence Knotrs, 
two of tbcjururs who :1cqui1ted Dukc8, 
the murderer of !\utt, nt Uniontown, Pa ., 
have cflmmenct-<l suit agRinst the Stand · 
arcl newspaper for criminnl libl'I. That 
old tr ouble bidi! fair to ag itate Unionto wn 
for R long time to come . 
F'RA,J.~K RANDE, the notoriou~ der,per· 
ado, r.ho atte mpted to murder tho Depu -
ty \Vard en of the Illinois penitentiary, 
n.t Joliet, :!.S noticed in la~t wee k's BAN-
NER, hung himself in priaon on Friday 
morning last. It'e a great pity he didn 1~ 
hang himself long 11go. 
~ 
THE member~ of the California Repab• 
lican State CommittPC, took an in fo'"ma.l 
vot e on the Prchidency the c,th~ r day, 
whi ch reii-ulted : Bin.inc 27, \Vaah1:lurne3, 
THE Stockton Be.tel at Cape May, one Conkling 2, aud Arthur 2. There was 
of the 1nrge8t nnd moat eltgant .,·a te rin g I not ono to mourn for Logan or hold up a 
place hoatelriee in the country, was offer- 1 bloody-!5hirt for Sherman. 
ed fi,r !n le at public •u ctiou lhe other I . 
day, but n ot o ,~e-half its coat. wns bi<l, I GEX. (hlAUAM ha3 retired to Su ltk im 
a nd the 11,a.le ,..~ dcc\are<l off. ' ·Tony" with his troop!!!, whence be 'IVill agRin 
Peo I Jon 't a t C u proceed lo n.ttack O!m&n Digna. Gen. p e .,o o ape 4u•y 1rny mor(', 
hence the depreciation of prupt-rty there. Gordon l,eliens th:P.t thti que11,tion of 
11la,·ery in tho Sourlao will be eettled by a 
r ising or tho ■ lnyee. Turkty now wiehes 
to intnventi in ~he Soudan. 
Tu.L lower Hom,e of' the Iowa Legisl&• 
ture hM pagsed a Phohibia,ry bill nnd it 
will no doubt pass U1e Sens.le ahw, and 
become & latw, It prohibit, the uurnu-
facrn re and ule oJ al!' , wiue and beer, 
and all other intoxicating liquoro11 what-
ever, and repeal11, All 111....-• incon~i11,lent 
"ith it& prodeion,. 
THE New York Stnr, John Kelly 'a 
organ, e,1.y1: "'V1thout 'l'ammauy tbe 
D~mocra.ts cannot carry New York-, arnl 
wllh uut New York: 110 Democnt.\ic Prt'@;J• 
dt>nl CI\U be elcctrd." Then, we prel!.ume, 
John K ell.! and Tammany mus, be cou-
auhed nnd "conciliated" Lt-fore the nomi -
nation• are made. 
MR. J01-1:-r GRlFFITIT, a prominent 
~Iaryland etock raieer , in walldng home 
after n ight from Frednick, was w11.yiaid 
anll murdered, but a,:; he rleposited of his 
monry (Mme f S,000 in bank ) the robbers 
ffere defr-nt<'d in their ralculntiona. Two 
men l1a,·e been nrr~!'lted on suspicion. 
QgN. GnAHAll 'S :1rmy fou{lht o~mnn 
Digna'K Arabs all da.y 'Frid:ly and drorn 
them glouly tu,,-ud n1!d Ollt ofTelJ. The-
re he l:s fought brn"ely, but the odd~ as to 
weap ons w,•re oHrwhelmingly agaiu,.,t 
thPm , and they wPre !'l!ilUglitereJ in f!renl 
numher:1. Er1gl:rnd 11n.tur/\lly i! jubilant. 
T HE U~DER8IGNED will offerat Public Au ctio n, ,in 
Saturday, April 5th, 1884, 
At 11 o'clock, A. M., of said day, at the <loor 
of the Court Bouse in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the 
''ArnolJ Bishop" Farm. situated iu :MilJord 
town8'hip, beiug th" North-eai.t quarter · of 
-<cction 4, in tmn1ship 5 and range 14, con-
taining 13~ .40 acres . 
Apprah,edat5i,500 00 
Thi s farm i~ in i\filforJ township, about H 
miles Nort h-Ea-.t of hlt. Liberty; it bas a 
1wo•story frame hou se, frame bani, frame 
w~on hou~P. corn crib and tool house, wells, 
cistern, springs , orchard, &:c.,ou it. Aboul 
100 acres cleart:d, balance in timber, sugar. 
h.-nch, &c. There arc public rtJad.s on the 
:-iomh und East sides of it, The probabilities 
a.re tl,at a great b:1rg-ain will be given. 
Terms of Sale 10 per cent. on day of -.ale; 
eno ugh to make one•third April 15, 1}-.84; one 
1h1rd April 51 188), aud bah1.nceApril 5, 1S1'<6; 
the deferred pa.yme1•ts to bl"rtr intere ::,t from 
day ot sale. and to be stcured by no1es a.nd 
mortgagt! on 1he premises . 
W ll. Mc CLELLA~ D. 
Admr. or Aruold Bishop , Dec'd. 
McClelland &-Cul61:rt1on, Ally's. meh6-4 
SIIERlrF'S s ... LE. 
Ebenezer G. Woodward, revived .in the 
name of Nathaniel Jenkins aud John 
Jenkins' Admini&trator. 
'"' Daniel McDowell. 
: In Knox C'oru mon Pleas. By VIRTUE ofan order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio , and to me directed, I 
,v ill offer for sale at I he door of the Court 
Hou se, in Mc. Vcrnon 1 Knox Counry,on 
Saturday, .March 29th. 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M., of 
tiaid day, th e following described lands t\nd 
tene ments, to•wit: 
Lots number ed One llundred and Sixty• 
four {1G4) and One llun<lred and Si.xly-five 
( 165) in Norton's Sou:hern acldilion to 1he 
town of Movnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprni scd at $15UO 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
Al.LEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox County, (Jhio. 
Cooper ~t Moore, Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
________ $_fl 00fcb2S~5 
NOTICE. 
T IJ E undersigned hn!'! been duly appointed Administrator of the estate of SAMUEL 
KU~KEL, deccll3cd. All pers ons indebted 
to said estate are request~d to make imme -
diate paymen t, and tho5e h11.viog claims 
agaiu,t said estate are desired to present the 
same dulv authenticated for !1.llowance. 
)farch6 '84-3 MARTIN KUNKEL. 
H kl b • DEST uc e ernes VAmi.'Trns. 
Li~t!~n Cranberries. 
The Plea .sure nnd Profit of cultivating 
these fruits is just hein~ understood. See our 
free catalo.izue. Tlrn best small fruit~, new 
and old. lV ELLS .& C'OR\l'IN, Bait• 
ing Holl ow1 Suffolk Co., N. N. R. 
EVERY BOTTLE OF 
P A.1,:u En•s 
FLAVORING 
EXTHACTS, 
Lemon, Vanilln , &c,, ha s, blo;ni in the Glass 
und lithographed on 1hc h~bel, the name of 
the firm of 
E. A. l'ALJIER d: BRO ., 
Clevrla nd , Oh io. 
REIVARE OF J!!ITATIOXS. 
Sep21'83yl 
miJ" Or<len-i mav be le~ with R ,vEST, or at Wnndbridge WarPhnu"-e. mch13m2 
SPRIN G, 1884. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE! 
Bleached and Brown Cottons I 
-~- AT WHOLESALE PRICES. --
New Stock of SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, SHIRT-
INGS and P.RINTS, CARPET WARP, &c; at our usual 
LOW PRICES. 
COLCORD & RA. WLliNSON, 
N. \V. Cor. :Main St. and Pub. Square, Stauffer's Old Stand. 
Jan10-6m 
l s.nae Tiughes, PltLintiff. 
\'6. 
Harri et Ule ry, et al, Defendants. 
Ju the Court of Common Pleas for Knox . 
County, Ohi,l. M AitGARtT HKKDHICK, residing in Yi rgiuia. City, Nevada,Lnura B. Laven, 
whose res1dcuce is unknown, Ira B. Brown, 
George P. IIughes, nnd Mary Ptrnl, who re-
s ide in \JaJvern, Mills couuty, Iowa, Thomas 
J ( ughc-s, who rt!t>ides somewhere in Nebraska, 
),lauhew Hughes, whose reiiillence is un• 
known, Cllarles Kuhl Olga Kuhl, Frederick 
Kuhl, an<l Martha A~n Kuhl, minor heirs 
at la\v of Charlotte Kuhl, decease d, who re-
side in ChicDgo, Illinois, -will take notice 
that on the 21st day of Februl\ry, 1884, Jsaac 
Hughes tiled his petition in tbe Common 
Pleas Court of Knox County, Ohio, ngainst 
the s.bon named parties a 1d ot hers, praying 
for 111u-tition of the followiug described prem-
isefi, lo-wit: 
Lot number thirly-sb:: and parts of JoUJ 
number thirty·five u.nd thirty-four in the 
plat of the sur.cy of the Peter Davis farm, 
in the first qu:1rter of township six, range 
thirteen, LT. S. M. lands, South of Mount Ver• 
non, in the county of K 110.l,and State of Ohio. 
Said parties are required to answ~r on or 
before tht: 19th day of April, 1884, or judg-
ment will be taken againi-t them. 
ISAAC H UGUES, 
mch6wG By .\dams & Irvine , his Atl'ys. 
PE!'~I~!_ 
SOLDIEHS and SA1LORS, who were di s• 
abled by wound~, ·1t.ccidcnt or othe rw ise, the 
Joss of a toe, piles . vurico !e veius. chrolllc 
diarrh re:.a., rupture, Joss of sight, or (partially 
so ) loes of heari11g, falling buck of measles, 
rheumati sm , auy disability no matter bow 
slig ht $'h•es you a pension. Ne\v and Bonor-
abfe Discharges obtained. Widows, childre n 
and parents of soldi cri-. dJing in 'ICr\'ice or 
Hfterwards, from diseaae contn1cte<l therein, 
are entitled ton . pension . Rejected and aban-
done<I <"hiimR a. spl'cinlty. Bounty, back pay 
and horse claim~ c1,\lccted. 
PEXSIONS IS( ' RE,\SED any tim e 
wheu the chsubility warra-nts it. 
Iu some manner the dis::i.bility has increa~ed 
or you \Vere rnterl too low. So apply for an 
increase nt once. 
4.,ol-·et·nn1 ent C'lnhns o f all Kinds 
Solicitt•d. 
My experience and bein j! here atheadqunr-
ters enablt>!,. me 10 attend pr .. mplly to a1l 
<'lnims a~ainsr the Go,·ernmcnt. Circu la rs 
1111d nrlvice frer. Adtlrt"ra~ with stamJ) , 
H. C. IVRIOHT. J. M. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & AlllSON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
1'.lt. Vernon,Oldo. 
Shop, "\Vest Sugar Street, be-
tween Main and Mulbeny. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas-
ant. 
H aving formed a co-part-
nersh ip, we are prepared to at 
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli 





KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
CORN, OATS, Bll(D HAY, 
FLOUR. MILL FEED, 
Clover. Tin-i othy, 
AND UTHER GRASS SEEDS. 
Corn by the Load a S11ecialty LET Eugland rej111ce. A bill hu Ucen 
introUuced iu tht- New ,JPT~cy Hut:.ae of 
Aaet'mb ly probibitiug i.lie mai.11ufn.cture lU 
that 81ntc of tlynamitt· aml othtr explo-
BRIDGES. 
Please Read With 
Box4H5 
Care. ) l('\ ,6w6 
M. V. TIERNEY, 
\Vasltington, D. C. Main Street. 
Feb7'83·1r 
Telephone 89. 
'-T OT J l'E is.hereby gin::n 1liat. Seal ell Pro· 
--- ---
11. lfS. I! l\' t:Elt 11h·c nu1.teria l5 intl·ndt-d to r unlawful pur ..L"' po!!fal--w1JI b~ rt•ceiv1:<l by the Coromis-po 8es. A l,ill to di1tcovt:r uulu,ful Jll!r- eloue~ of Knox { 'ouuty, Ohio, at the Audi• 
rnr 't> (' tliC'l', in .\I L. \' t.'rnun, Ohio. from tltt 7rh 
pose.wou\dnuwbenect·~~aryH it could dayofJ!an•h,1~84,t.itlw~thdnr of' April, (X.\Tl\'EOF Hl"::;SJ.\ .) 
be cfft:cti,·t. I8S-I, indu<ti·n:, u11ti! l~u'clot·k ;.unon) ofthe SCJEI'1TIFIC 
_ ____ _ duy IR!:'-t rneuti.-Md, 1t1r fun,i - hinµ 1he 111:.ite• 
Ex-SP.NA.TOH THUR>!).!< h10 wriLt• n a ,;al, ""dy,,r,._, -,.une ti,• •.•••r:''"'Y :,~bor fur Op TIC IA N. I 
. . . . / the crettio11 of the f1,ll, H-t111,~ ir,m bridges:- ~'"Jj 
ldt~r ro H lr1e111l Ill ,v~leh rngtou) Ill I N1,. I, Two :-lp:IIIS 8.! fol·t e11eh, in C:ollt>ge 
wl1ich hP 1u•)'8 he doe:; llM Wi:th Lo Ut COIi· I ltrn:m,i11p1 Cu1111~11;;ha11~ llritlgc. . 
. . . . , . I No.:!, ;'-1() fo.:~t 1011g. 111 Bowtird bwnsh1p, • ijJdt·nd III c,1nuti...:tl11[1 hlLil the J retrnlt:n· at Hamm ,ud\, ford. ~5 l'e-urs E:1:iu•1•u•uct• . 
tial 11omi111\li1111 fur he nci1licr c.1pr ct ~ 0 ~(•. 3. 72 l~·et lon;.r, in Libt"r:y town-,hip, at -·-----
. _ '. . . r Ge11rhei1n ',-. t,irJ. B. :111?\l'ER c:111 Ot: M'CII at 
desires;11. Ht! n·lns lO hi! public ci,.re~ra .. I .No . . ,_,_Gt' f,·1·1 luu.:. : 11 llilliur towu:;bip, at I ~~wL?·V H""~" Mt VP~NON CHI" 
clm,ed, Kiili ■ny~ hill th11u~ht. nreon otlin r .. ,.1_1ert_::,(,:1':. ton!. . . . aw • • ww~,, 11 lor •J W1 
1 . I No. :1,.J:! f,·t:t long, 1n Chnwu 11,wu,d,ii-,:,1 -A ~D-
t 11ng• . ·- ----- -- t::wall':- lord . W H · F d · kt , ~ . . • I !{l). 6, 3.; frt>t loug, in Pil.:."e to\t n!-::hiiJ, .it I agner. ouse , .. re er1c ?wn. 
Coi .. DAN. FLANAOA:'i, btc ur ,he Finni•y 's ford. I Brownsville. Monaay, Marcil 17 . 
Deh,wttre H erald, ilj nut. go111g Wt'i.l to ~o. 7, 3,-; fl-el Ion;;, in Ru t ier i01n1i.h1p. a t. Where all pni.ons who wbh to eou:m It him 
''g row up wi1h the count ry ,"' a1.s 1i~1:1 bt'1:ll ~fo~ai.kf';''~~ 1.0r d · . . . on the\r eye s.ight ea.u do ~o. . 
. . . ~o. ~ •. fo feet 1011:;, 1n ~l1lford t0\Tnsh1p, at Parti es trn,·rng wt-ak eyes or ~·ho ha, ,e 1n-
.-nnoun ced, aor l.:! he going 1ntu the Cu· )Jitchell '8 ford . iured their eHS IJ\- u i.iui,; inferior glasses 
Jumbu1 'Time,, Thtt Keuton Democrat No. fl, 32 Jcet. long, in ~ti ller towmhi 1), at l'lhould call. · · 
states that he it, nuw ut hi• borne in tbai. Chamber'~ ford · 'fhe delic:1te l"onstructio n of the eye make.!! 
Also for the C'.!R.~oory in cubic yards for it necessary to use great care in selecting 
town and 1111:--tntere1I the race for Con• bridges Nos. 2, 5, ti, 71 and 9. B!Js received ~pectacles. · n. Mincer has made ihe eye hill 
for rub 1e. work also. ~ach ot the above spccinl stully, 1,ml of late y~ar8 h~s paid en-
named br1dg-~s to bm·e smg le t;aek, (11 foot tire nttenlion ;0 the adaptation ol spect.ucle-s 
road.,·ay ). Pm center lenl,!ths g1..-en. to the same. llaving a thorough espeneuce 
gresa. 
THE Democrat. cft.n P.lect the next 
Preaident wi thuut the vote of Ohio; but 
they mean to ctt rry Ohio 1hi" y ear by a 
luger m11jority, if po11~ible, than ther did 
)Mt yc-ar. All they want. i! a candid»te who 
has alwt\JS been tru e lo th e Democratic 
faith, nml p1111i'1ea~e:1 an uollinching back -
bo11e. 
Pl!Ll)S ,and ~pecifict\tions on ~Jc in County i~ making anti adapting spectac les to the eye, 
~ud1tor s ofl~ce,. and are prelerred. though he is enabled to fit accurntely in evrry case 
bidders ~re 11.1nted .to propose. olber pl~ins of abnormal \'ision, kno,••u a11 Prespyopia, 
and spec16cat1011~ with their b1rh, !ihowrn,c Myophifl and llyperm cLropia [\ $ well as weak 
the oumber. of spau!'.' the length. of c~ch, sight, r(•quiriug \"Rrious tinted .. Jasse8. Ilis 
nature, quAlity, un,J s,zo of matcr1al.s to be improved ~µectacles ar~ ofa Jlerfect Cflnstruc• 
u~ed,and tbe!trength of thes t~uctur e wbeu tio 11 whi{'ha ssist s aml preserve.'- 1he Sl%"ht, 
C?m11leted; also, whether there is any patent retulcringfrequcnLchan!-:esunnece~sary . Th ey 
right on the plan proposed or any p1,rt therf'• eoufcr a brillH\lll")' and distinctne:is of \'ision 
of . . . . \rith ~n atUuunt of ••;tsc und cc,rnfort not gen• 
, ll1ds may include nil the mat.er1aJ1·and all erally eujoy('{f hr pcrso ut; nsi11g ~peetades . 
the labor or parts t~ereof, n.nd. for o.ny O!le or His lcosc 8 :in~ ~round 4H: th e most .1.<cientific 
Tin : Jt"'reuch Parli11me11l:u-y Commit.tee ~111 the abon ~ ment ioned lmdJ!es , and will bl} principle~, rend erinl! them n!l c!l·Hr aq when 
is in f21.vor of a co nYention with America opened and c:0 11\r"el! a.warded thereo~ at. tl.1e in the full strP11gt h Qr youth. · 
, h I . . f i. • CountyA.ud~torsofbceonthc 9th tJf .b.ipril !3.~fillcerha"some thl.tterin; test imonials 
,or t .e rrgu •: lnl!lpec tlun °. porw. JO 188f , be~10!11ng :i.t l n'clock r .. M. . from some r1f' the ]ea.din~ ciLizen!f and occn-
A10enci by (.,fficer11, who may u1sue cer- Commt'lsJOuer~ reserve the right to ~t'Ject lists in the State M 10 ,ibilitv in fitting spec -
auy aud all b1d.s, 11nt1 request rh:it bridges tacles ' · 
j b;d ou, he dc,;gualet1 by number. O d · L f p tl Att d d t 
c. w. ~lcKEE, r ers et romp y en e o 
tificate• lo by 'ttised by Ji"'rench coni!nl6. 
THEI:E. is a report. that Al le n ()'~fyerK, j Mch6wl Audit or K.nox Countt, Ohio. ---- --
P rin,te DAlzel l 1tn<I ½t:"deker, the voet , I -- - - --- · ,P-1 emvloy 1w Agents or Peddlers. Any 
·11 1· · I N l p I E ADVER'rlSEUS ! SenJ for our Sclett person so representiog himself will Lr pro~e-
w.1. eu 18t .. in t ~e n~J't J. ~rt 1 • 0 e J.lpc- List of Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Row- cnted to th e flllle"t uccr.t of the law. 
d1t1on. , 'No obJecttona will bernterposed, lie & Co., 10 Spruce Stri:;et, New York . Dee2 1 •tf" 





Su,l ror C1l1lope to 
Davis & Rankin, 
Davis & Foirlamb , 
l,A.i,.I.£M JS 
l[BC H!NT TAllORIKGI 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS .JUST OPENED l'P A STOCK OF 
New Piece 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pants Pntterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seea to be appreclatetl, 
~ These Good!!! will be cut , trimmed, 
and made to order in Fl RST·CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as Jiving C'ASII PRICES 
will allow. Plea se cuH ; I will be glad to 8ee 
you, and Goods ~hown with pleasure. 
Nov it f 
GEO. P. t'RlSE, 
Baun in¥ Build in~, Vine 11treet. 
CreanrnrySUDDlies. THE »iNoEE a: coNARD co·s 
J,Ichtim3 
WlDDING 





The only OB'..ablishmen~ makln~ a SPECIAL 
BUSINESS or ROSES. GO LARCE HOUSE$ 
~or :'?:ll~i?;:: ~~~Ckt~~f fli~ ;;C:{:filt 
H:enta grow, Btronit" Pot Plants BUitablefor imm&-
diat.ebloomdellvncdsafely · any~ftl.ce.. 
Equa] to the finest l'~ngra,·1og, . nnd at o ne- flF:1~~ytfol~¾'~~~ i~•"3/~,JJ 
fourth the pri oe , at the BAKNER OF'i',ICE f:2fJ.~,11~~~0~~£~ •~~'FE,~1~ 
THE OINCEE & CONARD CO. Senrnl hundred old papers at the DANNER &ff. Qff'lrua.. w ... ,oni,.,., ai.t•\WOt> ., ,._ 
office for sale, Rt forty ceotli a hund r t'd. l 'Fel:il4 •Steo"'· 
Th ese Good s were t•URCll 1."IED FOR CA.SH at Rock Bottom 
Prices, aud will be offered at pric es that will lleally ,\.sronish 'l'ou. 
.66,- We beg learn to reque,t you to call and examine our stock whet her 
you wish to purch:1se or not. • Very Respectfully, 
Feb21'84 ly 
,v e wHI give awn;, · one 
Low Down (Pealer ) 
Bincl e r. One Bnelu•ye 
Buggy,Si11 gerSewi11g 
lflachine ancl Golcl 
,v uteb, 011 Tnesda;, ·, 
March 25t{1. 
D•}N:N llit (l"IJAJD, 
DAVID t,IKUBB. 
Con1e 1111,l buy yo11r 
New SPRING Goods 
'l'HIS 1'10:N'i II nncl re-
eeiveoue of"our FREE 
TJCK .. )TS . 
BOYOOTTEDIBOYOOT~E D 
T ,Ju, Union 
As so<"ia tion of" 
l .111nb er dcaJ. 
«'l'S 1tt their 
Ill Ct' I i U g 
nt Dayto11, O., 
on "'eb.14,'84 
"'""' fit topnss 
at Ucsol11t ion 
no, · e o t t Ing 
THE STUR1'E\'A.\'l' U,Jlllt..1< lO,, Oi' l'Lll\'ELA~D, OHIO, 
Recnu!le 11ie1• sell to Contruc'tors 1111tt l ·on~unu:.•r--. Wt' lun-e b1;eu duiug d1ii, ,·<.>ry 1-eme thing for more t 111.--; thirty rear-: . :11:11 we don'! w:int 10 t"h:\1.g-e tbe eu~torn 110,c 1l'he Old Log 
Horse wil1, the rt!fore, 1.•011ti11ut' to trot rightnlong just :l~ he h:1s <lo11e om1 we ~hall do . our 
br st to n11entl to our t,wn bu-.im:1-s i1od 10 ('U~tolller~ wi1houl attempting to Jic tttte wha.t 
others 1:ohull 110. Pri<•e Li ► l~ 1 Heady nc-clrnncr~, )l011hli11g Book!i, and 1:1uy otht>r inf11rmntion 
i11 our lin e furni slwcJ. on application. F eb28-tf 
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOC:&, 
MT. VERNON , 0. 
Con1plete Line of Se asonable 
Goods, Allvays on Hand. 
April 7, 1883-ly 
,;. !~~~!'.~ ~ ~ 
1884 CATALOGUE fREE ,m mu . • 
111m•ssms. HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.Rochester,N.Y. Chicago, 111, 
1rHE BANN ER. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
La_rgest Oiroulation in the County 
TELEPDOXE COXNECTION. 
MOUNT VER.."10~ ........ )IARCII 13. 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
-There are twen1y•eightcolle; eJ in Obio 
uch u they arc. 
- The Ohio Chier and Vinegnr Association 
11!! now-in scqion at Doyton. 
- Agricultur11.l machine agenl$ are ]inger. 
ing among our farmers just now. 
- Meving day ii. near at baud, antl 111. thh, 
early time 1 1.be remornls point to n gnat 
number. 
- Mni. Ellen Hnyman 110Jd her place of 
seven acres in Monroe township la.st week to 
llr. George Wnlkcr. 
-The Republic:10, ofNt:wark h::n-e nomi• 
Dated a fu l1 municipal ticket, headed by Capt. 
l:f. P. Smith for Mayor. 
- A silver dollar o: the coinage of 1804 is 
·aJued at $600. Dollars of 1851, 1852 and lSM 
are said to be worth $1,500. 
- ll arion htt.s the cheapen hack line tran'1-• 
portation of nny town of its siz.e in the :5tate. 
To any part of the city for only 10 cts. 
- The BAN:SER office i8 prepftre <l to print 
owuship ti<:kets at short noti ce, and at. very 
ow figurea. Call at OD<'f> l'lnd lc11vf> your 
orch:rs. 
- Winter terms of•distri ct schools a re clos. 
ng in many parts of the county, and teachere 
&rt'! looking up po'!ition<11 for Sprrnr ;i.ml Sum• 
mer work. 
- A bill bas beeo introJn ced iuto th e Ohio 
J.,egisl3lure a.mending the game law so as to 
forbid the ltilling of ,quirrel-s from Feb. 1st 
10 June ht. 
- Hon. G. ll. D11rgar hRS in tr oJuced a bill 
n the Hou5e of Representntir es to providt-
for the election of member .~ of education at 
general e]ections. 
- Henry JohDaon has purchased the K:.tn• 
keJ grocery estabhshment and will take 
po!isession ne.xt week, or as soon RS ihc in· 
l"oice is compJeied. 
- Starling Medical College, at Co lumbus, 
graduated twenty-iii: uew doctor s on h\st 
Wednesday night, who will ~o out into the 
word to "kill or cure.'' 
- Frederick Bicliler 1 while felling I\ tree 
near .Millerbburg, ,vednesday, hod hie akull 
c-ruslied by a falling limb, dying a few min• 
ut~e after the a('cident. 
- .Uthe meeting of the Knox County Ag• 
rieultural Boan.l on Saturday lal!lt, Mr. J. L . 
Yan Buskirk wRS ele<:tcd Secretary, t·ict C. 
E. Critchfield, mi;;ned. 
- BC',nrc of eating ornuge peel, especially 
at tbiA time of the year. 1t i!I ,·ery poison• 
ous, :rnd likely t.-0 throw you into eonvu]. 
sion'!. De:ith,; h:ne re~u lted. 
- We .ire indebted to our friend A. 8. 
Ingram , of Chicago, now tranling in the 
South, for lat.e copies of lhe Xew Orlettnf!:1 
Galn:ston and UomJton pt1per,1. 
- Mnrysville is goin~ to hnve tns works, 
the Legislature having pn<esed a bill gh·iug 
the town the ri.uthority 10 i~imc bondM to the 
a.ruouot of$20,000 for tbat purpose. 
- AB. & 0. brakemn.n named ~\faloney, 
while coupling ca.rn at thi! tlation on Fridav 
laat had his right hand badly mashed nece'.'li• 
l.1,ting the amputation of the thumb. 
- A bill to authorize incorporated villages 
k> re.train , regulate and prohibit the ,.ale of 
unwholesome 3Dd immoral liters.tare, hn3 
been introduced in the General Assembly. 
-Th e grand jury of Ilolrue~ couoty nt.1-
jourued Frido.y, after a 6,·e davs' session 
They found nineteen true b;ll!, ~ large ma-
jority l>eiog for violntions u f the li<1uor law&. 
Ilrown & Mc.Fadden, who hnv1t been 
running a disorderly Mlo on at Millersbu~g. 
&Dd violatiug the liquor law with impunity, 
have suddenly di~appdred to escape prose• 
cutio11. 
We have just added to the BASSE.It Job 
Office se, ·eru I new sty Jes of horse electrotypes, 
aud will be glad to h:wc horsemen "·anting 
~ill, this spdug to call and inspect styles an,1 
An nrmy of bogus 0 flood sufferers" is 
roaming over the eount ry, makin~ pitiful a.p. 
peal., to the pcop]e for mone'Y and clothing. 
All the people Rre rank fraud8, and 11hou]d be 
treated Necordingly. The real flood sufferers 
ha\'e bc>cn or will be provirlffi for, by proper 
<.'Ommitt~s, at their own homes. 
- Some women weu t around among our 
house-keepers last week trying to sell what 
they called "c[eaw bntter, 11 at 30 cents per 
pound, or 8 cents higher than country-made 
or de.iry articles. As nll butttr is supposed 
to be the production of cruw, :the a.dven-
ture:!!h~S alluded to failed to make an irnpres· 
sion upon our people ss to the enperiority of 
thtdr gildE"U eluff. 
- The Cadiz St-ntinrl sava: The railroad 
meeting at Aden11,, in the in.terest of i.he Mt 
Vernon, Co,bocton and Wheeling road, od 
Saturday, 1fiUI large]y attended, aud the peo. 
ple in that vicinity ,how au anxious duire to 
at:cure this road. A committee consi~ting oJ 
oue nit:mber to the mHe was a11pointed to se. 
cure the right of way, from C'bar1eston t.o the 
mouth of Piney Fork. 
-The Akron Weekly Beacon, with ih 
eight. big pages, nod occasional auppleroent, 
is probably a very good paper, but if the pub: 
liehers would print 110 index letting people 
know where 1bey may find what th€'y want to 
read, it would pro,·e a great convenience 
The "matter" is too much jumbled up for th~ 
convenience or ordinary mortals 1 who meas• 
ore the shortness of life. 
- Th 11: suggestion originally eet forth by 
the BA:SNER tlrnt a band stand should occupy 
n vluc e on :Monument Square, i_s again re• 
viv€'d. The report now is that -a promineut 
citi,:cu htls iu contempJation the erection of 
the structure at his own expense. We hope 
the rumor is well founded. The staml would 
heautify nnd orn!lment the square, "·bile it 
would afford a pince for gi,·ing ·surumer even. 
i og concert8 that won ld. be e-reatly enjoyed by 
all our citizens. 
-The Prohibitioni!!Ls met in Con-vention 
a.I. Columbu s on We{jneeday of last week, and 
made full arrangements for the Presidentia1 
campaign. The "o]d gu!:lrd" from Kno.J. 
county were on hand, conaisting 1•f Deaoon 
Bonar , ,v. Rildreth, George /\. Irwin, Yr. 
Tilton, th. Delegt1te.s ,vere chosen to the 
Pittebargb Con ... ·ention on ,he 24th of May 
and pretty 1trong resolutions l\·ere passed: 
denouncing the count or the vote ori the Iiqll or 
traffic Amendmeta to the C'oniititution la-st 
October. 
-The 11ccclesia.stical muss/' at Gambier 
between Re .. ·. J11eger, on the one side,and th; 
facuJty of the Theologicft.l Seminary, on the 
other, h:is gotten inlo the newii:paper:,, trnd 
occupied a prominent place in the columns 
of the Enqu.:irtr on Sunday last. A circular 
issued by Jaf'ger, and containing ma1ter of 
the most scandalous rha racter , is published 
almost h1 its entir~ty. The BANNER detms 
the details of the circular too digusting for 
r<·production, und, moreover, has 110 <lesire to 
,'mi.x in/' where the difforences ore of a pure• 
ly private ch:iraeter. 
- The seventh l\nnnBl meetiog of the 
Ohio llomeopnthathic Society took place at 
Columbus on Inst Thureday. After the trans• 
action of the routine busines.!I, the- election of 
officers was held and 1he following penona 
chosen: President, Dr. J. W. Clemmer, Co• 
lumbus; Vice! resident, Dr. M. Hunt, Dela• 
wnre; Stcond Vice President, :Mrs. Dr. 
Frauees J. Derby, (1ue Janney, ) CoJnmbus; 
Treasurer, Dr. E. R. Eggleston, Mt. Yeruon ; 
Censors 1 Dr. C. C. White, Columbus, Dr. 
PulrorU , A@liley, and Dr. Rosenberger, Cov• 
ington, Papers were re11.d by Dr. Eggle6ton, 
Dr. Clemmer, Dr. W. P. Carpenter and Dr. 
~[. P. Hunt. 
- On Thursday la.st the Governor 1e Staff, 
comprising Adjutant General Finley , Aui11t• 
ant Adjutant Genera] Dill, Quartermaster 
General Michael Ryan, of Cincinnati, Judge 
Ad, •oi:!atc General Anderson, of Greenville 
C'ol. :5. H. Church, of Columbu6; Col. E. E; 
Va!!h, Burtonj Col. 8. W. Courtright, Cirde, 
ville; Col. E. F. Spaugler, 7.auesville; Cor 
John 11.James,Ottnwaeounty; Col. ,v. c· 
Wah oo, East Lh·erpool; Col. J. lf. Arm: 
strong, Mt. Yernon; met at the Neil Ilou1e, 
Columbus, in full regimentals and then pro• 
ceedtd to the Capitol where they called upon 
Governor lloaclly. The call was very brief 
and no 11peech makiu~ was indulged in. 




Re11ult o.f the Re-publican 
n111rles. 
Prl- I l"ro11oard 'rr anafrr or City #'m1da--
. Orclflimrrr lntrodittld Btgt1lalfog 
'fhe Republic-aQs of Mt. Vern on h~ld their 
primary meetings in the different wards last 
Friilay enning to sel!!ct randldalcs for th e 
~pring election. The only contest, out nncl 
out, was for the pos ition of City Solicitor-
the cand idates being C. A. Merriman and D. 
F. Ewing-lhe former being cl10sen by a ma• 
jority of 84, in n totnl yote of 494. Below we 
give the result n!! canvassed by the _Republi• 
ean City Corum1ttee, and fornished the BAN• 
NER through the eourt€'sy of the Sec retary, 
Mr . P. B. Chase: 
WARDS-1s1 2d :id 41.h 5 ih 
}"or Mayor , 
W. C. Culbertson .... .... .. ... . 61 49 136 fl2 1S2 
City Solicitor, 
C. A. Merrimnn ............... 34 
David Ii'. Ewing .............. 2--! 
Board of Educalion, (3 
ye!l.rs, 2 lo nominat e,) 
W. C. Cooper .... .. ...... ... ... 62 
B. B. Scott ............. . ..... . . 60 
( l yenr,) 
23 9 1 51 !)1 
2G 3C 43 S3 
48 134 85 175 
4i 137 92 li7 
F. C. Larimore ......... ...... !JG 4i 12i 91 1 i9 
Trnstee W. W 'k.s, 
}"'. L. Fairchild ............... 61 Jt J ,111 95 1S0 
Truste e Cemetery 1 
John H. Sterens .... .. .... .. .. 10 :1 40 19 28 
Chas. Cooper .. .... .... ......... 3 14 fl 5 4--1 
Stevens OYer C'ooper 25 majority. 
First Ward; Trustee-Samuel Il. Peierroau 1 
5i. A!l!!lessor-K. F. Laughrey, 54. · 
~econd "'ard ; Trustee-Emanue] ~Jiiler, 
43. A.sses11or-T. M. Ilttrt1ett, 43. 
Tbird Wa rd; Trustee-G. S. Penfield, 33; 
George ,v. Bunu, 10;-. Assessor-George 
Winnie, 51; Asa.he) Calkins, 76. 
Fourth Ward ; Trustee-Silas Cole , Fi9. A11• 
se~nmr-Benry Allspaugh , •12; D. (' . LE"1•i~, 
2Si Wm. Mawer, 24. 
Fiflb Ward ; 'fruslec-A. },. Stnnfft>r, l SU. 
fJmnffn,,,t-s , .. ,·(:--/Jud or Tr,u,t 
for PulJl!e Library--.1Jt•-
c r llrrnroJ111 .1lttlfrr ~-- 'Tht 
Pay .Roll. 
Regular meeting Monday nig,lit-]')re/5i • 
deut Peterman in the Chair . 
Pre sent- l! essrs. 'fhomp son 1 )filler, Cole, 
Ransom, Srauff cr, Moore, Boynton, Rowley 
and Bunu. 
On motion Mr. Co_ynton was appoin ted 
Clerk pro tt:111.. 
Minutes of la~t meeting were renJ nnd 
approved. 
Variou s bills we1·e rcc£'i1"etl and referred 
to the financ e committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, Mar, 10, 184 : 
General Fund ........... ..... .. ..... .... ... $ GI0 54 
,l,~ire Depnrtment Funll ..... ........ ...... 12is7 38 
Police Fund .. .... ... .. .. ... .... .... ........... 368G 21 
Ga!! Fnud .. ..... , ... ......... .. ............. .. :t9H7 6.'l 
Bridge FnnJ ........... ............ ......... . 1702 43 
Public Debt Fund ....... .................. 685 54 
" Squar e Debt Fund ......... ... ..... 150~ 04 
,vater Works Juter est I'unt.1 .... ... ..... --1286 50 
First Ward Road Fund......... ....... . 623 47 
Second Ward Road .Fund .... .. ......... 217 34 
'fhird Ward Road Fund.................. 6i3 13 
Fourth Ward Road Fund........ .. .... •13i 30 
Fifth Ward Road J•'und ......... ......... 'i 8:! 63 
The !I:iyor called the attention of the Coun • 
cil to th e fact that n note for $2,GOO, gl,,en by 
the city for Public Sq trnre impronmcnt, was 
dne, and reque!lted the Council lo tr.ke some 
steps to provid e for the payment of the Enme. 
:Ur. Rans om offered the following rei-olu• 
tion 1 which was adopted: 
Rtsol,; ed, By th e Citv Council of the Cit T 
of M t.Yeruon, Ohio, '•Tha t our repres cntutivf' 
in the a~neral Ai-sembly of Ohio, be request. 
ed to secu re thepa~oge of Rn act nuthoriz:iug 
said Cit,· Council to tnutsfer one thousand 
dollars from the Poli ce Fnud of uid city to 
the Public:::lquare Fuud, and th at the l're1i• 
dent of th e Ci1y Con nciJ be requested to 
tran,mitto the Uon . J ohn D. 'fh om p8oll n 
copy of this resolution.n A11sessor-O. Welshymer. 6~; Wm. Sfiern11 1 
107. 
The Trlll!tees nominated were : 
Samuel IL Peterman, First Ward; Eruanu• 
el Mill er, Second ,vard; George W. llunn, 
Third Ward; Siln s Co1e1 Fourth Ward; A. 
F. Stauffer, Fifth Ward. 
1 Mr. Cole, to whom was refe rred the matter 
of drafting a new petition in reg ard to 1hr 
line ancl grade of ,re st High gtree t1 repor ted 
that it ,;·as decided by the committee to return 
th e old petition without am endmem. 
The Assessor~ nominated were: 
K. F. Laughrey, First Ward; 'f. Y. Bnrt• 
lett 1 Second ,vud; Asahel Calkin ■, Third 
War d; He,1ry Alspaugh , Fourth \Yard; ,, --.m. 
Severns, 1-'iflh Ward. 
Total Vote-First Ward, 62; Second Wud, 
51; Third Wnrd, l.JZ; _Fourth Ward,!)7 ; Fifth 
W11rd1 188. 
Totnl number ofYOlcs l"aet, 5-W. 
UUSSELL'S UELEASE. 
Indicted for Arson aud Esca1,ing 
on a Technicalif,f ~ 
'I'he Ordinance Commiltee rep ort ed an or • 
dinance '·regulatin g om nibuses, hnck:::, ex • 
pre ss wagons/ ' &c, wh ich w~ !I reat.l 1he firsl 
time. " 
:llr. Cole mon:d 1lmt the !-'ire Committee 
be authorized to place a sprinkler at. ench en · 
giue hou se , (or the purp ose of washing ho.se 
carriages, and other purposes . Cs.rried. 
3{r. Cole reported that the Fire Commlttt>e 
hnd made no pr ogr£15S in selling the unu~ed 
fire apparulus, and mond that:Messn . Pealer 
& Son be autho riz ed to make sa le of snch ap-
pnrntm on such terms as would 1r.eet the 
yie ws of the Fire Committee. Carried. 
3.fr. Bunn reported that the Gas Company 
had an unpaid biH aga inst the city for gas 
cons umed during the Public Square imp reve. 
The State of Ohio against Elrncr &u,iseH, rnent, and moved th.t tbe i:lme be ref~ rred 
in<licted for auon, wa.s tried 011 Thursday to the G.i'I Committee for cm11prornise. Car• 
last , and greally to the surpri se of cYerybody, ried. 
the def~nUant was discho.rge<l. Russe111 it Mr. R:-1nso111 mond that th e Ci,y Enginee r 
will be remembered, lfa.s arrested for setting be autho riz e<l to drnfl an ordinance fixing the 
fire to a new house in proce■s of erection at line of " ' est Iligh st reet, from Harri11011 St. 
Centreburg, and the property of Charl ei W. \VeJ1t to the corpt,rntiou line, elenn feet 
Coe. He admitted hi."S guilt to the Sheriff south of the pre,;-ent North l ine of High st reet 
and other partie s, and the Prose cutor felt cou • East of lfar rieo n stre eti running parallel 
fident of •conYicti on. n, agreement of the wltb n line of shade trees on sn id stre et . 
attornies the ar'{uments were confined to the On mollon it was ordered that the bridge 
law of the case, the fact of UusselFi, burning over the gutter ~t the ~d \\' nrd engine house 
being admitted. The defense claimed tha, be repaired. 
the indictment WR! faulty -- making the point Mr. Bunn sta.tetl that it was the purpo:sc of 
I hat the accused wa~ charged w1tb burciu:; a the .rire C~mmittee to . .fit up a ll th.e hose 
d·w<lling hou:,e when in point of fact the carriages ,nth shafts, 1f tbc ezpcnmeiits 
structure W.!18 ~uc-ompleted, the doors not be• pro.'fed suec~~~ful in the 2d Wa:d. 
ing hung, and bad never been ll ed or occu.
1 
Dy perm1 ■s1ou of the Cou ncil Mr. r. L. 
pied as a dwelling. The Court JoJUiihi.ined the Fi\irchild pr esented a coutract 1 deed in{: the 
point and the prisoner wndischnrgcd. ! proptrty heret ofor e pnrr-hascd for public Ji. 
Russell, it appears was .summoned before ' brnry purp oses, to the c it)· in trust, which 
the grand jury, and test ified that he had been was rea.d. by th e Clerk• 
iu the employ of CoE", and that the llit.tter en Mr. Miller monrl ~hat th 1: gutters be elean• 
tered into a barga.in with him to pay $50 i( ~tl out on tl~e Ea.-t side of )(nlbcrry Atreet, 
he woulclfire the structure-the objc"t of Coe South of Vrnc. 
being to aecnre the insurance money ,' the An invitation waa presented from ,he 
Ho111e Insurance Company of New York , car- Cooper Cornet Band to attend a concert to be 
ryioi the ri11k to the amonut of g21100. Au given at Wooclward Opcrn H ouee, March 2FI. 
adjuster vi~ited Centreburg aml settled with Accepted. 
Coe, paying him the sum of$l,SJ.5. Toe following resolution w,..s off'cred bv Mr 
Certain attornies n:press the opiuion thai Peterman, and wa1::, ado11tcd : · · 
COURT HOUSE CUU,INGS. THE. TEACHER'S TEST. SE'l'AIL •'LOUR M..\UKETS. AMUSEMENTS. 
Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. TA y. ..... ... -~...-.~---- ~--- · 
LOR, ProprietorofK OKOSlNG :\fILLSi West TilE EVENT OF THE SEASON. 
0 0!:.ll\WN PLEAS COL:HT. 
The Brain - Wrucke1·8 nse,t by the Sugar Street: 
'taylor's Koko si ng Patent, $3 00 'i;I ¾ bbl. WOOD\V ARD OPERA HOUSE. 
COURT lJIXUTl::.S. Coun1y Exanl.iner"'· :; " " l 00 ~ i " ---
u Bes t ... ............ . 1 iO lt ¼ " L. G. lllS1' ........ .... ...... ... ............ ~[3.n:1ger. The following are the minutes of import• 
ancc transacted in Common Pleas Court since 
our Jast publication: 
" .. ......... .... .. 95~½" ---
Choice F::uuily ...... ... ....... .... ... l 60 t! :¼ I< s f I E • ... .~ ·s· Following j1:, the list of questiOll!_I usc:J on 
Sa.turdny lnst, in the examination of school 
tenchcrs, held at the D:iYi$ huildinP". in the 
Fifth wnrd: 
Wheat (Loogberry J ............................. $! 00 8 Ill'( ay VeUIDg, ll 81', .,, ct, 
'\Vheat (Shortberry New Whcnt ) .... 1 00@; ..... . En~agc men t and first time here of the brilL Chas. \V. Smith Ys. Etla A. Smithj in di• 
rnrce; de('ree granted at plaintiffs cost. Olt.l W}i_eut ........... :················· ~ ... ... @ ...... liantQueen orOpera Houffeand BurJe,u-.u~. Th e Ir ade•s upplied at usual discount. -·, 
StewRrt D. Roberts ,s. George W. Da\\'"son 
nnd A. T . .Martin; jud gment for plaintiff for 
f,5G5 !'18 alHt costs. 
. .\RlTIIMRTlC. 
Write a. rul e npJ)licable ln 
arithmetical ,ubstrnclions. 
nil kind,; of 
Orders can be left with JoC'o.1 dealers at the Al• o t 
Mill,orbypo stu.l,nnrlw illb e promptlYfilled. Ice a es, 
flt. Vernon l,roducc !'flarkei. I .. 
Albert )litehell vs. J · )1. Ball; continued 
,vm.N .Andrews YB. John M. Andrews, 
executor of Jacob .AndrewE; .T. R. Waigbtap• I 
pointed as referee. 
Given complete 11nalysi1 of~ -;-i. 
Reduce to 8implcst form 
Corrected everv W<•da esda.y evening by "1th her <iwn apeeia11y selected Burle.que 
Measrs. A.Rll: ~T&Oso & MtLLRP., Grocers, Compan.y. First preaent&tion in thi1 cit1 
( .3 4.5 ) .. ). 
coruer..\Ia.in :rnd Ga.mbientrects: by tl~1~ coru}f 11y of the Grand nod 
Butter ... : .... .. .................. . ... ..... .. . ... ... . lfJI' Or111;i.a~, istorical,Allegodcal, 
2 ; 6f X .j of 4f - : Eggs ... ........ .. ... .. ......... .. ...................... 16c o 1t1c3], Vocal Extra\"~• L~rd ................................................. 10c ganza, entitled the :Ynry Bil<lreth \'S. LloyJ Johnson; motion 
of defendant sustained nud lean given 
plaiotiff to 3mend petition .• 
A lot con tains 616 sq. yd5l. If it were 
wide ns it i, long, it woulcl contain 784 
yds. Required. the length and bre:i.dth. 
•• Potatoes .......... , ..................................... SOc FIELD OF THE i~~~~:~~::~.~~~~~;-~;:~::~:::'.·:·~~~ LOTH OF GOLD. Sanderson & McCreary vs. 'f. B. Cotton; jmlgmt"'nt revived for $2!2 i2 and io tuest. La\vreucc W. 1,'oote Y8. Anrlrew Ni3:ov; 
Sheriff 's sale confi rmed. 
Sc1liire Workman Vii'. ~Jt\ry Workman; 
len~e g ranted to make C'hrisHan Snyder 
party defo11da11t. 
State of Ohio vs. George Shrimpli n; assault 
and 1:HLttcry; plea of gnihy eutered and sen· 
ten re of tbirly clays in Jail rendered. 
State of Ohio vs. Tbos. Hurt; pocket p ick • 
ing; verdict of guilty and prisoner sentencc<l 
to two and one•half years in the Peniteutiary, 
at h :11-J labor, without solitary confinement. 
AlanueJ Grnndle ,s. ll an·ey Crosby, et 1u:., 
et :.1.; foreC'losure :rnd 11a]e ordered. 
Chas. Burton vs Marcus Hyma n; judgmeQ.t 
in default for plaintiff for $23i.1. 
Srnt e of Ohio ,s. Elmer Russe1l; irldicted 
for arson; vit'diet of not guHty rendered. 
John JcnkiM, Allmr. \'S. Elizabeth Jen• 
kiu1;; di!rniissed at plaintiffs co1t. 
J,c\·i Fro st, Admr. of Joseph R. Butler ,·s 
Ellen Butler, d al; nction on eonstructio,; of· 
will; ordered that there bf' paid out of pro• 
ceeds of sale of real eetate to Ellen Butler 
ff'idow of decensed1 the sum of i24ll 15. 1 
Daniel Paul \'S. Geo. Curry; judgment for 
plaint,ff for $1,066 G6. 
1 n the matt er of the Trust~l!I of the Society 
of Friends nf the Alnm Creek church; or-
dered thnt the 'l'rusteea proceed to sell the 
pt0pcrty at priYnte so.le on th e be1t term s 
pf)ssible. 
Wm. lifcCleJland, execntor of Anu:i. .Fitch, 
\"6. 'fudor Fitch; ordered thl\.t after the debts 
of the estate .:i.ud co!>t or A.dmiuistmtion nrc 
paid, the residue be paid pr'o rata ou the Fe,·. 
era! specific l>equests, in cluding the amount 
given for the erection of a monument. 
Sarah J. Butler v11. Wm. II. Butler; divorce 
grnnt cd ; and CflTC of minor child ginn plain 
tiff . 
Edwin D. Brynn t n1. J. C. and Byron 
Swctlandj demurrer of defendant o,·crruled. 
Meshac Critchfic]d ,,s. JamC's ·L. Shaw; 
judgment for plaiutiff'for $6l3G G7. 
:Sarah Burk ,·<a Robert Burki divorce 
g ranted, and rontrol Qfminor children given 
to plaintiff. 
St11te of Ohio on relation of James 8. Davis 
\'M. John D. 'fbo mp~on, et al; in marufamus. 
Francis J. Brent, executor of Julius Brent 
· ,•a.John C. Gfline.s, et aJ; judgme:-it for plain~ 
oq. 
\VJmt per ceut of' 2 -;.~ .5 is ·:? 
How long will it take a. steamboat i)J.nt i11 
242 feet long, to mon it• own length . ;r it 
1110,e at the rate of 15 miles per hour? 
.04pereent.ofan estate is$17.36 . .fof _.\'1, 
The difference between the trt1e and the 
.share = , of B's, Emd f of B's = * of C'&. 
Filld the wbole estale, and share of each. 
b.i.n k dis,ount of n certni n sum for 2 yn, :J 
m~•·, at ·i , per cent. is $4. 86. Find the face, 
thetrue,:1nd th.- bnnk dis count. (Omi tting 
grace ). 
A bad $6000. He spent a part in buildlng 
and Joaned :It of remaiudn nt 6 per cen t. , &Dli 
1 at 5 per cent. llis ill"ome wa.s $320. Re• 
quired the cost of building, amount loaned 
at 6 per cent., nnrl amonnt at 5 per cent. 
The i;olldity of :i. cone is G!l i5cu. ft., higbt, 
10 ft. Required the diameter of the ba.ae. 
GRAi!DfAf.. 
,Yritea.1entcnce containiog:tll the parti of 
speech aud no wore. 
,vritc o. sentence in which work ia n noun 
an adj., a verb. ' 
Give con!ltructio • of infinitives; "She loo.k• 
ed up to blush.' 1 " I n.m glad to ! ay ." 111 am to 
blame." "I nm to ,:o." "l haye food to ea t" 
'·It is good to eat. JJ "I a m ,1,to inglo i;:-o." "1 
flm about to go.:i 
Parse all 1hc ,vorde. "Bles11ed be ti.le Lord 
w~cn He come." "·by !lo yon think "when'' 
is :i --·, 
H ow wuch do y,11 li:.now about. Prosody ? 
"She ran like a deer, ._nd sat nt lhe bounti· 
ful t:tble by Kature spread with golden 
fruit. " What ure the fignre1 med ? 
Parse', "Thlsi houec is Caesar 11 or oun .'' 
GEOGUAPllY. 
Mention the largest r.nU nnalle st State in 
the Union; the are& of Ohio; ti.ie prel!ent 
t'apilal of W. Va., also of Louiaiana. 
Name the St:1te that i& flr1t in iii m:mu· 
facturu, also the city. 
N OTICE. 
The Bou.rd of Directors of " 'l'hc Home 
~uildiug and. Loan Company," of thi-s 
city, i..U\.YC decided tu comme nce bua,ines~, 
and tlrnt the first paymeut on the capitt:1.I 
:)tock of :laid company will become due 
and payable on or before the first \Ved· 
nesday of ~Jay next. All uc rsoos inter• 
c.etc<l ns stockbolders or ·olhenTise in 
imid compaoy, will take notice tb;rcof 
and govern themselvet1 ac cordingly, and 
any person desiring nny information in 
regard to 1rnid company, or to eubscribe 
to the capital ~tock thereof, will plem1e 
call on the Secretary of Lbe sn.me or iL1 
Soiiciling Agent , 0. G. Daniels, and LUe 
in formation required will be furnished 
if possible. By ord~r of Boar<l of Di: 
re ~to r~. 
JOUN D. THO::llP :-lO::--, PC€st. 
C. A. MEnn.1M_,_\N 1 Sec'y. mch13wt 
Store Itoom t~or Rent. 
On M<1.in i&treet, best locatmn in the 
city, lr.tc\y occ upied by Taft's Book: 
Store. Em1uire of PrCKEnrxo & 
.Tm.LI F F, Je'l'feler::. 
~ew Lh·ery SCRble. . 
Hunt', Old Reliable Ornn;bu, and Car-
riage Line, having added a new und ele• 
gnut stock of livery, nre now pre pa.red to 
torni ._h first•clmss turnouts on nil occa 
siolll!. The firm will be known flS L. G. 
Hunt & C<,mpany 1 nuJ. the "Old ReliA• 
ble " will be in charge nnd e,·er ready to 
fiil order!\ in nil departments. Funerals 
nncl calling pnrtie1:1 a 11peciaity. Orders 
by Teleph one promptly attended to. 
Telephone No. 64. 
Nov21f L. G. Hu1<T & Co. 
House and Lot For Rent. 
A t llic corner of Gay Rnd Elizabeth 
st.rech1; brick hou so containing sc.-en 
rooms. Call on or adJrcs.s ' 
Fcbl4·tf CHAS. C. Ucrnns. 
What a.r~ the principal aftluenh- of th e 
Ohio River? SPEUIA.L SA.L.E 
Name the province, nnd c•pit,J of t h• Do• QI' Silk.s,Table Linen,NaP.k.ins 
minion ofCaoa<la. and Towels, and WIii be 
Descr,beth e Northern bouudnryofthe l.i.8. conti11uc1l 1ut1·1 1•t,·11·el1 t•,· )fome rinr:1 of the U .S. that form boun • ii tJ 
d&ries or parts of bound•de, of Stat... vVe will on every day of 
tiff for $350. 
Wh•t ;, climnte? What i, tcmp,nture? the week make Special Prices 
fl owdis th e mean annual temperatnre inJi • on Silks of eYery Description. 
c•te on maps ' T' bJ L. N . 
Ferdioand.L .. Worbc ,·~. Henry 1~hi1ipps; HISTORY. I ,a C 1nen, J: apk1ns and 
liettled at plarnlltrs cost. [ \Vhl) "ere the Northmen, and whit Cflfl Towels. 
Sathaniel IIenry V3. Joh a II.c:ary, et al j in I vou tell of their d1.:,coverie5? As we are overstocked ln 
partition Sheriff's sale orderctl. . Delicribe Columbus' firsLYoyage to America these Departments and bound 
Mary E. Scott, et nl 1 ,·s. F. (i. JI\Cksou; rn I When and by whom waMthefirstsettleme1 !t . 
partition; :rnd Sbcriff's .sale ordert>d. I made on Yanhattnn hie? By what nnmu to . unload, .·we ,v11l make 
-- ' was it ,nbsequeot ly kno .. n. nnd whr? Prices t.hat will close out these 
' . . N~W CASES. I Describe Burgoyne', CRmpuiga . stocks in a very short time 
lb efo llowm5uewcnsesha\ 'e bcc~e:1tered · ,vhat have been the opposing parliu in D ·~ _.· · 
upon the appearnnc!i docket since ourln.st l JJoliticQ,,iucetheadoption of the Comtitu• O not de]ay ]tl looking at 
public~tion: i ti ou? What were the queslh,ns ;i.t issue? these goods, but call while the 
Daniel Paul vs .. Wm. Huffman, Jienjamin Tell whatparu of tl.ie territory Hll'ff' cm• stocks are yet Fresh and the 
BuffmauandLy~1a)I. Hnffman ; action OU braced by the U.S. have beeu acquired by assort1nent Unbrol· 
note; awouLJtcla med$115. colonization, by pureha,e, and Ly cession. ( \.CO. 
SmithV.D. Harrell \' S. Michael llarris· ]) esc ribeoneuarnl aehon irnll one hattle .T:l1i:JJ.1t J. S. RING,VAL'f. 
civil action; for the possession of re:11 e!iitate' on land of the wnr of 1812. 
Same vs. Wesley Tucker; eidl action for Wbnt possessiolls has ~pain now on the 
th e reconry of real estate. Western Continent? 
--- When and hew did Tyler become President? 
l'JWBATE COUH'r. l What troubles hall h6 with his party and 
rf1e following are the miuutc!'i of im• ! cabinet? Which member or his cabinet 1lid 
portance transo.cted iu the Probrrt" Court. not 1·esigu'.} 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' Hardware Store. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' .Hardware Store. 
iii nee our last publication: .ORT HOGHAI'IlY. R S HULL 
Inventory and sale biH filed by _ Torrence I Name five thing, that shou!d be considered , • • , 
,lJ itcbeU; guardia.n of Angel in:, Fadeley. und~r tbn subject of orthography? l Success~r to Bo,vland & Hull, 
Xotice iesrned to J. n. Da.viJ, L. C. and E. " hen n.re-,, And 11 v,wele, when t onsow dealer lll Boots, Shoes and 
Earl DuruleJ ', - .i\.~LIC:E OATES. 
Introducing a1J the latest Operatic Gema. 
The Gobble Duet, ALICE OATES and l1i■s 
Ade]e Leonard. 
Terrifi ,. Sword Cor,,bn.t, ALICE OATF.~ ~llcl 
,J. R. Mills. 
1'<'w nud Deautiful )lu!!tC'. 
:Zli, 3Ci and CiOe. 
No extra cha.rge for reurved seats. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSK 
L. G. flLT~T ...................•.....•..... lla~ager. 
'l'WO NIGHTS ONLY, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 19 & 20, 
8ECL.RE YOl ' R SEATS FOR SHOOK & 
COLLIER 'S EASTERN 
COMP~\:SY Xo. 1, 
Cuder the auspices of Me■sri. Shook & 
<.:oilier, propneton Union Square Tbea.tr e 
Ne1\• York. in George II. Sims' powerful ~pee: 
tacular melo•drama, THE 
LIGHTS O' LONDON 
With iu, magnificeot scener y , )lropertiee, 
and mechnaieal rff'.,.cts, duplirates of the 
original ruode]s used in that theatre. 
_... Scene ry by ille ,\·orl<l Renowned 
Ilichard Marst on, properties by G. H. Winnie 
Act I-P ark and grounds of A rmetsgc Hall; 
.-\.ct 2-The road fiom Chatham to London in 
the snow and moonlight; Act 3-Exterior or 
a London police station; ~~ct 4-Eicterior of 
1fa.ryle1Yme workhouse; .\ct 5- Th<' Borough 
on Snturday night. 
W • .\.NTED-Z5 eupernumer.nive~. Apply 
nt stagl'.,door on day of performance. 
Popular price'I. Sa.le of seat ■ commeuee 
\\'ednesday 1 Mar. 12, 11.t \1.asi]'s Book Store. 
Firemans Fund Insurance Company, 
of California, 
COLU:?llDUS, January 13, 1884. W IJEREAS, The FIREMANS l'UND INSURANCE COMPANY,located at 
Snn Franciscq, in the Statf' of California, h■s 
.filed in thb office a nvorn Statement, by the 
proper Officers thereof, sbowini its condition 
ond business, and bas complied in all re• 
specta, with the laws of this St.ate, rel:i.tiug 
to Fire ]nsuran ce Companies inr.orpornted 
by other States of the United States. 
:SOW, THEREFORE, In l}Ursuance ofla w 
1, CharieA 11. Moore, Superintendent of Jn. 
sur ance of the State of Ohio, do hereby ccr• 
lily , that said company is au•horiz:ed totranli• 
act its appropriate bu!l-iness of Fire lmmr • 
nnce- in this State, in aecordnnce with lnw 
during the current year. The condition and 
business of eaid C'ornpnny on the Ulirty•first 
day of December, 1863, is shown as follow1: 
Aggr. am't. ofav ai table Assets ..... il ,473,025.iG 
Aggrega.tc amount of Liabilities 
(c.:c:cept capital), inclmliug re-• 
in6urance ........ ...... .. .... .. .... J28,4i4.90 
Net assets ........................ . . 
Amt. of actu al paid up eapirnl... 
1'44,550.SG 
:50,000.00 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAJ-' ESTATE 
coL ·UMN ,, 
ALI, KI.N S OF' REAL ES'l',lTf 




B Rl CK llOUSE, eomcr ""ooiier anJ Cot tage streeUI; contains 5 room s and cellar, 
coa l house, &c., good well and cii,teru. Pricf' 
$1,000, on payments of $60 ea.sh and $10 pe1· 
mo!lth. Serure n hon1e1vitb yonr r<'nt money I 
Xo 386 
H OUSE .aml LOT on Boynton ~trcet, 11cnr Gambier A\"'<'nuc; e.xcellcnt fruit; good 
welJ, stable, etc. Pric o SiOO, on pnyn.ients of 
$.30 cash and $10 per month. Another p.1.l·ty 
cau nolf stop throwiog nw:w hi-i mone.1· for 
rent: A bargain'. ! · 
So 3S:i H OUSE .\.ND LO1.' in WaterfurJ Kno.x Co., O.; house contaiua fbnr roodis and 
cellar; storeroom on snmc Jot; nlso, stable, 
buggy shed, wood house, ,smoke house goocl 
weJJ, etc. All for $800, on payments of $100 
C:t'-b and ~I'lper month. r will pnr rent 110 
longer'. · 
!\Jo, 381 
80 ACRES williin the corporation of Deshler llenry county 01.iio at the 
jnnclion of the B. & 0. nnd 1>. 1& M. R.'d, the 
land i! c~sed by the Jatter road; Deshler hnli 
a papnla.hon of l:i~. Price $2,500, on any kind 
of payments to sUJt purchaser; will trndP fo 
a goori little farm in Kuo:,; eounty. 
No382 
H OUSE aud lot on Norton Rlreet· hQU812 
contains fi,•e rooms and cella~ well 
etc. Price $600, on payment of $2J caEh irn,i 
$10 per month; rent on]y. 
.No 388 
U ~DIY1DED half intcr ci;t u bu1ineu property in Dei.hler, Ohio· 2 lots and 2 
!!tory building on Afaiu St.; sto:croom 25x5U 
feet; 2d 1'tory divide<l into five roomR for 
d,'l"ellings; nt tho lo,'I" price of ,.150. 
No 377 N EW FRAME llOUSE, cornCl' Calhouu 
and Cottage !-!ts.; two ro oms nnd c-ellnr 
full lot. Price $550 on paymc-nts of ~2/i 
e:1.11h aml ,:'i per month; rent on JyJ 
No 37S V.\ CA::ST LOT, Cor . .Pnrk aud Su"th· Ot!I. :it ~75 on any kind of 1n\y me11~ tri soir: 
No 379 N EW :FRXME HOU8E, two roomts and cellar on Cottage Street, good weil ful} 
lot. , Pric~ $550; $25 cash and $5 per m~ntb. 
Don t fail to secure a home wh<'D it cnn hi• 
hnrl forrentnl pa.yment>.1. 
No :ISO 0 1:!0JCE Va.cant Lot on Park ::it, ar ;:::H,o, Ill pa.ymPDt of fO per month. 
No 37.J 
"') ACRES on Columbus roa<l nea1· Il:111gi:1 ~ udjoining Beulah church ~u the We11t' 
house, six rooms, outbuildings. Price tGoo' 
on J)aymcnt~ ()f~lO per month. r1 J1 ruy rrnL 
no Olli:er! 
~o 37Ci H OUSE, V year old, rorsnleut$1JO. Ifor1oe 1 ~ year old, in good condition, for $'10. 
IXo 376 CllOI C.E JJUJLDING LOT, corller ul Burgei.s n.nd Division .streets. :Prioc 
~' ~od good lot, eorucr of Uarknesa an1l 
D1v18100. streets, ut $:300, on payments of one 
dollar per week. Young man s:n•cyourc•i.,.ar 
money and buy a hOme! ! · "'' 
NO. 373. N EW TWO STORY FllAME IIOVSE 
on Bnmtramick street contains 8 rooms 
u~d cellnr, \'Pranda, a well finished hou!!c 
with s~ate. roof, slate mantels, war1lrobce, &e., 
filter JD cistern, lot i3,:,, t32 ft. Pr1C'e on lonA' 
time $2500: discount for short time or cash. 
Another lot tldjoining with @t~bl('-t'Rn he had 
for :f350. 
No 370 CORNER LOT! Ilarkne.ss strctt, witll new One and a ha f 1,1tory 6ta.ble1 vninted, :i 
stalls and buggy shed, nt the low price ot' 
$350, in payment of $'.?5 rosh nnd ~.i a month. 
No :;71 SEV EX _ cor,ie,i lt.>ft of the ~late 111:::JTOJti OF KNOX COUNTYi subscription 
price S6.50; sell now for $-J; complete record 
of soldiers in the war from Kno:t ~onntv· 
ncry soldirr ~hould have one. · ' 
No 309 2 V .A.CANT LOTS on Cbe~tnut :1nd t!ugur 
street!!, 3 squares from the "Taylor mill~ " 
$400 for the 1wo, $10 rasb 1 nnd ~j per montli. 
No 36J 
Thomas Murtia l.'!lmpbeJ11 ft former well- --
known resident of t111.s ("OUnty, died near Mr. 11 . .a'. Porter i1 in Clevelam.1. 
Rus!!ell cannot be pr oaecuted ~gain under t be Resolt-erl, '·Th:1t the rr alter of acc epting the 
I ar■ou statute -o r being· twi ce p1aeed in deed of Frank L. 1-'aircbi]d nud others eou • 
veyiug to the city certain real c.,tde t~r Ji. j1:opardy for the same offeu1e. It i• o.lso re- bntry purv oses , be rclerred to the City So· 
ported that the i111n1rftnce company will com• licitor w itU ius1ructiou11 to prepare nnd reJiort 
men ce suit against Coe and Ruseell for C'll• l~e proper and nec es~nry papers aod re-.olu• 
gag;og in a cons _piracr to defraud. tions pertecl.!ug the 2cceptance of th e trust 
B. Harris, to aJ)pear and choose guardian. I nuts? IJluS trate. I Ituhbers corner ,rain and 
Sargent, .~dna. of Geo. Sargent. writing? Tell laow yon conduct an or11l reci· !TIO S rec .s, . 
Inventory and nppraisement fi_le_d by J,ydi" I 1?~ you teach ort hography orally, or by v· t ' t . . 
Ort.ler is!lu:d to Wm. McClelland, guard i:in lation i.o ri~elling--how yon conduct a ,nil• All parties 1nt.lebted to the 
Surplus .............................. .... .. 
~\m't. of Ii:comc for the year .. 
Amount of Expendit11rc1Ffor the 
1!14,550.SU 
~Ht, 167 .97 
T WO-SEVENTllS interefit iu :111 SO acre farm, halfmilo E,~!'lt of Louisville Lick• 
ing county , Ohio; rich, bl:lck i;;oil. Pri~eHOO 
will exch:rnce for prop<'rty in \It. \'ernon. ' 
SulliYan, Jnd. 1 recently 1 to which point he Hr. C.H. Stitmton , of Newo:rk, WM in the 
removW in 1872. He is sunil ·ed by hi, wife city Friday. 
and six children. Mr. John D. Be11.nh1lee leavf'.s to·day for 
IJon. Beriah Wilkine bas iutrodnce "cl a New York City. 
bill rn Congre es to appropriate $100,000 to Mr. J. J . Adami,of Za.ne1iville, •pent Sun• 
pureha.!ie ~ lot and build thereon a public day last in this city. 
building ~or a Po"l•office and other purpo ses, Ho sack Reed, of this city I spent een•ra.l 
in ZanesYille. days in Millersbnrg, this week. 
The oflicen or the Ohio ?-iation111 Guard Col. T. C. Tryon, busineas mana&er for 
meeting a.t C.;>lumbns, appointed delegates t~ Alice OaLe3, was iu to~n Tuesday. 
the National Convention, in Cincinnati, Mrs . Fred Seymour and MisM Carrie Mns• 
Ya.rch 26 and 27, nnd adjonrned until their lellar, or Newark, are Yit!iting friends in thia 
aextauuual weeling. city. 
A report made to the .Farmers' Institute Rev. J. 
o( Union county by a special committee; preach in 
shows that there arc no less thau 135 gro.vel Sunday. 
IV. Comming,, of Woo,te,, will 
lhe Presbyterian church, next 
roads in that county, long fl,nd !thort 1 a,ggre• Mr. A. D. Follett, Mn of Supreme Judge 
gating 4-H.69 miles. Follett , attended the Knox Common Pleas on 
A bill ba1 been introrluccd into the Leg• Monday. 
islaturecreating a boar,I of healtb,regulating Mr.S. 'r. A. \anSciver, of Norwalk, well• 
the practice of medicine 1rnd surgery in the known in Odd .F.cHo,T eircles 1 wa■ in town 
State of Ohio, and defining the power!! and Monday. 
1luties of rmch boanl. Mr. Fred W. Joues 1 Roadrouter of the 
Wnrren llel •an!, & T'oung mnn employed Conuotton V11,lley, spent Sund■y with hi ■ 
at the Massilon City Coal Works, on~ mile family in this city. 
east of New Peiladelphia., wasca~ghtbeneath Mr. Geo.Dawsou, who tnn-ele for a Cin-
a co&l•car and instantly killed. Hi s body cinuati firm, ,us sojourning aroon& Mt. Ver-
was horribly crushed. non fri~uds thi3 week. 
M. J. Moriarty,of Cleveland, the well• Mr. E. J. Sullh·an, representiug the Po■• 
known furniture dealer , advertise his business tul Telegraph Cowpaoy I wa.s reeistued at the 
io this issue of the BANNER. )ft. Ycrnon Curti8 llouse on .Friday. 
partiu .-isiting the Fore st City, would he Special Agent Towson, oftbeEagle Mutual 
well repaid by giving him a call. lnsurance Company, l'!"asin town Wednesday, 
On .Friday e,·ening or this week a num• ~tending Board meeting. 
ber of I. 0. O. F. brethren from )rt. Yernon, Hilly .\lagers, son of' Policeman Cal llagen 
.DeJa,vare and mauy other poicls will Yisit left last week. for .Port Collius, Col., where 
Capitol Lodge, C"olumbu, 1 No. 334, to witness be wiJJ engage in bu1iness. 
the work ae per formed by lhe Degree Staff. Capt. M. M. A1 urpby represented the Vance 
A sma II blaze occurred &t the resid ence C adets at the weeting oJ the Ohio National 
of George Fisher, Front street, Friday after• Guar<! at Columbus, lut week. 
noon. The fire J ~partment re!tponded, but Mr. C. B . Willuer, n divinily atuden, at 
their servit'tS were not needed. The cause of Gambier1 wi11 shortly lea.-e to complete his 
the bJaze was adefectin flue, and but slight the0Jog1cal course atl'h;JadeJphia. 
damnge ,vas done. Uev. Dr. Jaeger, late of the 'I'heologica] 
Attention is direcud to the adverti■e• Se,uinary at Gawbier 1 it is said, ha, accepted 
ment of Meeiir■• Ker3haw &. Krau ss , carpet a call from Uracc church 1 Clevelund. 
and curtain dealers, of Columbu!I. This is )lr. aud Aini. A. B. lngr11m took. in the 
one of the largest concerns of the kind in New Orleans Mardi Gra11, and are at pnaent 
Ohio, and they e.re pletl,ant a,;d honorable l"i1 1tiug the lnr"er 1·i11es of Taxft!I. 
gentlemen to deal with. Ur. hro.el Ureen returned Frida.r, from 
The last :'lhmdietd Shi~ld anr.l JJamw· a Yisit 10 his daughter at l>elJJhi, Ji1d.1 and 
say ■: ~es,rs. I . & D. Rosenthal, of Mt. h i11 aou Evect:tt-, at !it:w Paria 1 Ohio. 
Vernon, iritt-nd to open a new clothing store Mr. D:rn McCvnueJI lei\ve-1 f,,r· Cvhunbu:i 
in this city about the 22d inet. They w iJ1 this week, to a~cept a. position with Mr. <..:. 
occupy the room at 51 ~orth l(ain street, L. Uulc.1 the welJ.l,::1own \\OOl buy~r of that 
rormerly Ileppe s' ,hoc uore. city. 
People living in the neighborhood or J.l~s~n. Juel.. Harper, of Dunkirk, N. Y., 
llartw-oo<l Chu rch, ucarUrichsr1lle,Obi o,are and t ' rank lhrper, of Chillicothe, Obio, 
excited over the finding of a humau ~ke1etou were TU;iti11g the home ot their par~nt• tbia 
pnnially buriP.d in a secluded 1,pet in a woods. lft:eL:. 
Murder i" SUl!!pected, as JlO one w:u eYer .llcSi;rs . A. Chnpiu I\Dd f.1mily 1 aud J.M. 
known to haYe been buried thrrr. Duh >, of Braullon, leavetbi~ we•k, Yia tbe 
Tbe R~p"blic1rn news pap t-r hus again lllut! Grin., Route 1 for Eldorado, Kausl:UI, to 
changed hands-Mr. Ch11s. P. fi1t.ldwin pur- res ide . 
chasing the intereat of Dr. J . W . Taylor on Mr. 11.nd .\Ir ,:1. John S. Braddo ck left 'l'hun• 
Wtdn esdny of thi~ ..rt:ek. Mr . Baldwin took d1ty lust Jot th e .::$an».t1tri11ru at B3ttle Creek, 
immediate pos!e!sion, and 1'nyl or, it i1 1aid Uich., where lln, H. goee for trt-tt.tment for 
wil1 rraurne b1uin esi;i flt the old 11tand. nerv ou1 vro~tration. 
The :Methodis t 1oinisters vf the Oh io <.'b1llicotbeAdr~rliur.- MiH )lay P. AnM• 
Conference have voted to si,i::n a pleJg e 0 1 a.b• wttlt ler, TubdH.y to ,·isit rda,iYes and 
stinenl'e from opium and tobttC('O. It ie not friends at Columbu1 and Mt. Yernnn. She 
asaumed that ninny, if any . of the ehirgymen ,.,·il l 00 &'One two weeks. 
are given to mdul,gence ill opium, liut there Mh~ Ali ce :Kclly 1 &l"1.l..n1J.nnitcl by lfr. 
are o numher wbo decline to give UJJ tobacco. Johu C. H.iheld1tffor, of Wb eeli oir, W. V•., 
Ths Newttrk Adt·ocfltf uys: The H . &: 11.rri\•cd b~rt, Monday to attend the wedding: 
0. Jl'J Cu. i1 building a power hon1e of Mb s Kntf> Harp er a.nd Dr • .fobu t:. Ru,-
on the bank · of lhe Neek:, btt~·een the I 1t:II. 
H.& O. and Pao Handle n . R. bridge,, to I Col. J. )[. A.rin:i;rong,•Airl•rJij•(.'11,mp lo 
ly water for the shop , . The water sup• Go,·. lfoadly, atten<led the meetini of the 
from the canal i1 uo loneer to be de. Ohio Xatio,rnl G:1urd, a'- Columbus, laJt 
cJ upon. week. With hi! dtu:zling uuiform and bril· 
Tbe new iron foot !>ridge pln('ed o,·er Jiant trappiugs, he 1wu the cyoo1:,ure of all 
ulter at the Episc op:tl ch ur ch Cflrtier eyee, and nt the ball in tbe evening, wa■ 
1a.de by the Cooper .M'f 'g Comp:rny, aud unauimouely l"otetl the haudsome■ t man on 
be tested with a view of adopting them the Governor's JJt~ft". 
,·er the cHy, in the plaee of the ri ckety Among th e strt\ngers in the cit1 this week, 
wooden structures tl)_o.t hne tfi be rPplaced to ftttend the marriage of Dr. John E. Ruuell 
y fer~ and AJ iss Kate Harper trere the follofl'• 
For the informRlion of our .Mt. Yernou ing: Mr. and !lni. John H arpe r, of Pith· 
epicures, who love to indulge in th e luxury bur gb, Mrs. George 8. MalJory, of New 
of''early vegetable•, 11 we furnish the vr escn t York, ~!rs. Prof. Bissell, of Pittsburgh, Mrs• 
New York quotations for the article, nnmed Jame• .Means, N: h;s Tracey Mean!, and Mr 
below: James Means , Jr. 1 o f Steuben, · ille, .Mr. and 
Ne'lf potatoes halr1,cck ninely «nts. I .Mrs. Harry Orwig, &nd Miss Eli:i:a Mercer, 
ew cabbagc__per head thirty cent~. of M~111field, Judge ao<l Mrs. Hunter, of 
ubarb JJer bunch thirty cent'.". j ~e\ni-k:, Hon J. J.SulJi,·anaud wife.of Mil• 
diithes per bunch thirty centl!. lenburg, H. 8. Ho.rden 1 of Steubenville, Mr. 
ater creue11 per bunch tm•nty .fiTe <·l'nl~. and Mr». }"red Seymo ur,of Newark, W. M. 
hes ti.ztr cents eath. Town se nd, o!' ZauesviJlc, A. Hartje, of Steu• 
,~berries $,&150 per quart. be1willc, Pr es t. Bodiue, Mr. H. N. Hill■, 
,eappJea "'tVenty.fh-e cfnts e:trli. Oeo. f'. Hollowl\y nnd F. A .Junkin,Gn mbier. 
of Th omas 'roung, t? _app,.;,e bnd. I ten rmtati on. .· . . I late firm of Bowland & Hull, 
SaleRrderedon pehl,on to sell land, by C· 1 Mark tl1e follo.itig word.: Hal e igh, lie• will be expected t ttl th . 
in eaid deed.' 1 E. Critchfield, Admr. of Ilenry r. Di\'in('• mans, Beetho,·en, Guyot, Ae.llnlo:i:zi, nain, · O se ~ eir 
sale mndeand distribution ordered . isolate, ('OOlbato.nt, all opathy, neoustics. accounts at once, The books The Attorniea for the State are contempJat• 
iag taking the question of ]a" to the Supreme 
Court, claiming that there is no decision in 
the Ohio Court5 to 1ustain Judge Mc Elroy's 
iaterpretation of the atatutc, but that OD ibe 
contra.ry, a similar case recently came before 
a Judge of Cincinnati,who-oYe rruled the point 
that a house must be occuvied as i\ dwell• 
ing before the crime of anon can be com-
mitted. Ile senten ced the prisoner to the 
penitentiary, and lhe deJence never qnestion• 
ed hi, ruling. 
The following pay ordin:uwe was then 
passed : F.11.FO-'iter appointed to take. te~limon v ·write sentences containing the followiu& will be found at the old stand 
o( Wnt1er L .. Simmons, one of the wilnesses t·o words.: Bttrdl barrel, cruel, cygnet, exere,se, ,vherc settle1nent 1nust b~ C. Mager s ........ .... ..... ............ ..... ... 1, 45 00 
Jncob Bentz ....... ... ......•.... .... )'........ 45 00 
Rob'tBlythe ..... .......................... . ... 45 CO 
the will of George Milligau. exorcise, metel, mettle. d · . ~ 
Saleorde.redou petition to sell real estatv Define elem entary r,~rn.l,n lctt er,a sylh.· ma e. Jl/toal 
~ij~~if.::;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::_:::)·:·:·:. . ,~;  b! W. F. Walter /Iii guardian of Thomas ble, l\..dipthoug, and a word. lUo ney to Loan , oung. 1 Write corredly the following• "~feu slay On real estate security in Kuox al\d llt.l• 
W. C. Culbertst\11. .. ...... .. ........ . .. .... .. 1500 00 
Final account filed by Ch!{:,, Vurra . ,-, guar- the propi~ets fagot rnck and cross make up joiniag counties. AbstraclJli of titles 
dian of A. J. Couller. the grow mg record of the pa s t but eyib tri• madc 1 collectio □ s promptly :1.ttende<l to, 
Report of sale of real eslnte by John )[c. umpha a:e her endless loss and eovereign and per so t'llll ntteution giYcn to the1:1etlle• 
Ccment.Admr. of ,vm. l'nrlerwootf nu<l beauty w111stbesoulatlast.1 1 mentofestn.tes. · Office ~o. 1 Kremlin 
C. W. Koons ............... .... .... ........... 31 03 
11 ll Greer ( McKihb en cnsc! , in fuJI ). 7fl2 10 
tiia~C!1: 1:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::· :.-.-. ~~ gg 
Cincinnati Pip e Co ....... : ................. 12 00 
d.ecd ordtr ed . 1 THEORY .\:SD PRACTH .:E. 1 building, up stain:i. 
__ Jf you h&ve taught , sintc wheu, where,:1nJ I deci•tf E. I. l\lJ~~DENHALL & Co. 
MARRIAGE LJ CENSES. how long? A.bstruct or 'l'Ulcs. BLADENSBURG BUDGET. Bell &Rober ts:...... ....... ..... ... .......... 7 33 Mt Vernon Gas Co ....... ............. .. ...... . 4:iO 87 
Altiourned for one ,'\"eek. J!"'o!l<>wing are t.hc Marriage LiccuBe!I is• . Do ~ou think it e~pell!ent to of.for prizes as The unriersigne<l hiu; completed an ab• 
' sued by the Probntc Court, since our last rncenhv e1 to exertion 111 th e school•room? strnct of title to all lhe hrnrl::, in Knox 
A \l'owa11 on Her Uuscle•-•Per- A1IUSE1IEITS. publication : State rensoos To • .. r a~ain6t this plan. couaty, which is now for sale, on acco11nt 
aounl ancl iUiuor Jlentiou. H. M. Rrowu and .Elmettie Do""ds. What requisites mu st a succc 1J1fol teac her of other bL.siness engagemen ts. Farmers }"'rancii. M. Waters l\nd Lula Bennett. po11ses1?" au<l bu~iness men 1 who thtf1k it ought to 
..\LWI: OATES OPEHA LIOl"FF!~ CO:\lP A~Y , I Marsbf\l Linson and ldft. Cramer. What should be accornp]isbed by lhe teach • be ow1:1ed by the co~nly, so that they.ma! 
A liveJy racket, in which one of our JCn~i. Next Saturday night. The following .John E. RusselJ an<l Kate Harper. ers on the fint dny of school ? h ~Ye lrce access tu. it, an.d nol by :m rnd1• 
Dioe sex played an active pnt; took plac e in notice we find in the column➔ of the :Sor• --- Give the program of work int he achoo ! ou v1dual or corp o rnt1?n, wil.1 P.leu.se call at 
th esn loon,Saturday. A womao ,who!!ehus · . ( ) I~E.\I , ESTATE TRANS1''ERS. a.re now 1 1 . . th T tho Recorder:'! Ofh ce- w1th 1n tho next 
baud was reeling under the influence of in• raSlown ,Pu. Rcgi3t,,,·.- Following are the transfers of real et.tale tau.gilt. encirng-, or JU e lnSt one you th Fi~eL)b·7d_"1Y1s. S. Kt'NJi.ET,. 
to.xicanta, entered the imloon with a-!: in bnnd h A mi°ro th0 roughly delighted nudience for Knox county, ns rec orded during fhe Wl~1TI:S G. 
•• nd oo11gh' to ,eek re, ·enge by bat•er·,n;,• to' t an t mt whicb ln,Lcned to the prescnta• l k o· 
o ~ • tion of tLe historical burlesque "The pas1,,-,.ee : lYe some of the primary steps in tc.:iching 
pieces , eYerything valuable in the institution, Field of the Cloth of Gold,11 b): Alice W. l'. Coo1ler t? Geo. R. MArtin, l&nJ in writing. 
•nd letting the Jiquon out on the floor . Th e Ost es, :rnd her Mlperb Opera. Bouffc and Clinton $9.559.57. Name the principle in the word wright. 
h111baud appeared on the ficene and ende:i.vor• Burlesque Company, in tlic Mu!'!iC Hall W. A. Harris to Roxana Boggs, .land rn· Oi,· c a gener al elnssificatiou of the capi 
ed to quell the 1.lh1turbance, but after receh·- last t>vening, ne,·er a.ssewbleJ within the Jackson, $800. tal Jelters. 
ing $ome 11evere slaps, by his "ife, be beat• a walls of that building. U uro::a.riout1 fu ;~, Ch ristian Swank: to J:rnob Leedy , b.n,l in ========== 
hasty retreat. The 113.Ioon•keeper !<Ucce<led, excellent music and clever acting were ll erlin, $3,135. TJ1e Jlurder Trial at 1':lt. Gil<"tui--
bo1rever, in extricating the ax from her leatures of th8 entertainment. Thi 5 wa~ Cyr us Do.rling to Philip Forthman land I lVagner li'ouud Guilty. 
the first appearnnce.inNorristownof:\li.!CS \.d. b 
~,::•~t~:~;\~~;.~:\:~",\,:•,"·I:~'.'.:~,:;'~,!: 3}::· ex~~~~'.,~:'~t~~,i~ni;J,; 1::'1, °~'.; in:.~: criu~;~;,rg to Herman Lepley, IRnd L~·ug :t:o~: tl;:0 u~i~gG~~•~~; t;:/~!1f•.:•;;~~ 
from moisteuiug the floor with its contents. stage, arid pOsl!estes D. eweet, well cul ti- in Butler, $i75. Con rt House this morning the s treetfl_ were 
[twas the linlic~t racket Bladensburg has voted voice of ,vondcrfu\ cum pass. In Elizabeth Shults to George Shults, la1ul in aliv e with peopl e , anxious to get a s~nt to 
witnessed for !lome tim~, n.nd a cro, vd of ipec• the Gobble Duett, as sung by ~I iss Oates Jefferson, $4,000. hear the closiug ar2'ument of 11011. Thos. J~. 
tators was not long iu gathering to Tiell" the and Miss Adele Leonard, another ac Wm .. Jackson to Lucy C. Lewis, lot. in P.owell for the State in the Wegner ca~e. 
performnu ce. complished vocaliet, wai, rej)eatedly en• Ctnt reburg,$350. Yeslerclay, when :Major Bln.ekbura made the 
John Woods has nrn.in been the victim of cored. as l\"RS )li-uJ llabel Mortimer. Mi~s John Elder to Fran\.: Lrlfe,·e• i land in .Ja~t appea1 for th e prisoner, the crowd was 
thienr.r. Thie time he i:i the loser of ten Leona rd earned an ovalinn "f applttuoe Clinton, $7,900. imrnen!Se; yet it ,ms small in corrparison to 
d in her Hong, ''Oornin 1 Thro' the R.-e.'1 h b ollar:1in money and abouteix<lolla.rs'worth J d · John L. Ru11h to Alfred Uush,Iand iu Mor• t e num ers who tlockrd into town this Me~!rs. Henry ,in lcy and Robert Vnn 
of fnr:t. Su!picion reals ou a eiluple of par• Ollteu, as the ·'Two Kings," kept the &U· ri11, $14,700. mornin g. !ifr. Powell closed hi s argument at 
tiu \Vho we will not mention nt present. dience inn. continuou!I roar ot laughter. A. J. lleneh, Sherill', to Denoi.!5 Qu!li<l, Jot noon, .and, nfter listening to the charge, at 
The mumps have about ■ ubsi.Jed in this 'two better come<liaris nen·r apµe,ued 00 in ~ft. Vernon,$750. half.past 1 the jury retireJ, and at 6 o'clock 
ncighborhoud. An informant tells u~ that by 1.hc boar<lio. iu light opera. .)Ir. Frank Olive r Pugh to K. A. Smith, land iu Picas· returned a. verdict of mur<1er in !lie first de· 
a close count there were eighty•four ca.sea or D,1b~on, for n1au.v yeari\ lhc msn:,ger of ant, $225. gree. 
them here this "fJinter. Wh o can beat it? the ,va l lace 8i!5tt:rl', i5 )Iis9 Oate!!' man• A. J. Ben~h 1 Sherill", to W. B. Ha.Jj, hmd in ~_.,...,..,__..,.,.,,.,.. ... .,.,,.,.,, ... .,...,,..--,,.,,.- _, 
ReT. Cramlet, of Harrison county, com ager lili<i senijOU. Berliu, $1,0iO. JI..\RJUED. 
meuce<l a 11ro1ract ed meeting at the Di:.ciple --- Edom Hobertson to W. U. Gilb!rl 1 laud iu l.l (HIT8 O' J,ONDO:-i. 
church, Saturday CV'Ctdng. Liberty , $1,700. 
Mrs. Eli.!a.beth Cottrill awl .Mis, Anna Coilier't1 famous Lights 0 ' L ondon, Julius Tish, ct al, to George D. Rineh~rt 
Darlin~, of Un ion county, are y i:sitin:; rE"ln• probably the gre11.tc~t a'ttrnction that will lund in Cerlin, $1,300. • ' 
tivu in this yicinify. ,·ie il. Mt. Vernon tbis season, are biJled Ellen Hayman to George Wnlker , land in 
.>.. finnl lelttir sp e llio .~ mllkh wiil take to appe&T nt \Voo dward Opera Houee, Monroe, $500. 
place a\ the F,u1eett 1cbool hou•e, .Friday \V edne,;day nnd Th11r3d11y nighti1 of next W. Shuman to Mary L'. P irt-s, ht.nt.l in 
1ve11i11g. ,..eek. Tb e :-;ame company appcareu re• Piea11aut,$t,OOO 
_His repor1ed th~t a fo•h~oua~le ,ut.lcling I renLly at ;D~nkir~: .x. Y.1 s_nd rr~ceh:ed I Ma~tiu E .. Burlnett 10 Jerome naumer, 
will take pla ce rn our mids~ 111 the uctH t~e follow.ng notice from ttte Erf'nmg land m llarnson,$2,841. 
future. ~======= =~= .1\ei_v,: A .. J. Beach, Sheriff, to D. Trah orn, lot i u 
_- ... Last e\·enin.g Xelf-lon'is Opera House ft' RS I Mt. Vernon, $1,250. 
ll11rt , Geh, · TwO Years and Six crowded. to w1ln c.11s the initiRl 1,er!orm• t .\f.i.rai.lret \\ 'elden 1,, 
- th i l.h p I h ,., W. (h:nm 1 hwd in 1u,ou H H e e.n. aucc o t e grnnd i!pectt1cular dnuna of llill .. r __ 
Tom Hart, colored, was before Judg ~ Mc- '•Lights o' London." And to t.h~ credit 1 • • • 
Elro1 on Friday to receh·e hit sentence, of Mannger Gilbert, tLe play was fullv up , llOr.ro.urns. 
under the conviction of picking :rockcta · to th e-experlntiou of lht' mo,st fal!tidioui1 I •l{eit,) }.,gfate, 13; Cha.ttelsi 2; 1ien,, 2. 
The court sai d iu pas,iur l!cutence he took Such ,cenery W:ts ne,·er before mounted --
into consideration that th e prisoner ,rn.!I not on the stage of ou i- temple of amU:!Cment C0:\l)IIS510:SERS' DOI:'i'GIS 
t' and no better delln entors or charactc~ 1-'oilowing is the busiucss of importance 
RUSSELL-•llA RP ER.-Oo·· W.:cto,;d:,y 
evenmg, March 12th, 1884, a.t the re!iiidence of 
the bride'■ parents, D.R. JOIIN E. RUSSELL 
to MISS KATE llARPER , dnughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Hnrper, tbe Rev. 11. D. Aves of St 
Punl's Episcopal church, officiating. 1 • 
LOCAL NOTU ;ES. 
----::--------- ~ Cooking Stove .for Sale. 
C,,n be u~ed for eithn wood or coa l 
Good M ne,v. ,vill be tsold for cash~ 
Apply to E. P. PtnPHER, East Vine 
street. Marl 3•2t 
SituaHou Wuut~d as .House-
kee1,er. 
\Vagfl s 1m object, but a good home de-
sired, uddress C. ~.\. \V. Postoffice box 286, 
Mt. V crnou, 0. Mar13 2t 
Fo1· U.ent a prolessional, anU therefor e gave him two • 
ever graced the boards. Re:;t]ism from trnu~acted by th e Count Con · · 
year. and six moutbs in the penitentiarv. Ue fir•t to la,t W,"• the •,mporl"ll ' '•••ure a,,- 1 v. 1 mission erg, Heside11 \V G b. 
· .., ., 1,,-1, ~L u since our h\St report. · ·. ... t.:C .on , est am 1er ;:;treet Op· 
uid if he was !atistied that IInrt followed th d. ·r d h · . 1.pos1te E. Mill er 1:1 grocery. F, )r further 
. e &u 1enee nrn.ni ~l!te t eir ».pprcci11· Au allowance \fas made under seetwu 6470 particul.·ir, ariplv to,;, C J \"I·· · Ak 
the busin ess for l\ lfring he would b:we t1on by the deafenmg nppl 11uae . A cal'• R S f O . ~ J'... • • .. ~ ,:;, ron, 
iinn him the full extent of the Jaw. As a cium light highten ed the eft't:cts or two ~. · 0 1110 to 1~· A.Pt!alcr, Probate Judge Ohio. Marl3 tf 
I I of Knox eouuty, for senlc~j in cl'imi nal matter of fact, this is th e first ca!eof eonYic• @cenee am per fct acting was the crown· lV,1-utetl. 
' 
.F'ol' Snlea 
.\ rare cbauce to secure 20 30·100 ncres 
of first bottom land. \Veil set in timotLy. 
Cut 34 tous the pa..,t harvest. This land 
is next to tlJc city limits. Enquire of B. 
Gra □ t 1 Guard ian of the minor· childre n 
ofTh:rnkful J\lcKo\\ll. deceased. 
Jan3-3m · 
A. Young lVHe'" Greatest ·r.ri11l. 
The greatest trial .of a.young ,~ife's life ie 
the birth ofa child. which is unusually at• 
tended with rna.ny hours of ha.rd labor a nd in• 
tense p~in , Painless Childbirth, a new book 
by Dr. J. II. Dyre, one of New York' s most 
eminent phy sicia ni;i, however, shows thnt 
pain is oot nece'-sa.ry in chi lrlbirth, butresults 
from cames easily understood n.nd overcome. 
ltprore seonc lu sivelr that any wornu.n ma.y 
become a. mother whhout experiencing any 
p:i.in whn.te,·e1-. It also tells bow to O¥ercome 
n.udpr eYent morning6ickness, swell ed limb s, 
nervousne ss, pnin iu the back , and all the un• 
plea.snnt scnsationsatteuding prc.,.n.:incy. Jt 
un'-wers huu<l reds of ddicate que sl.ions "about 
women and their pecu liar troubles. Physi• 
ciaos highly rncommcnd it,nnJ sa.y it will do 
a.11 that is claim ed for it. Send R. two.cent 
stamp for full descriptive circular nnd pri• 
vat e.con fident inl letter sent i ... "ealcd envel • 
ope . Add res Frank 'fhomns & Co., PuLlisb. 
ers, Baltimore. Md. Oct26mG. 
To Teachers unll Ad1·:tnf'ctl 
S1utleut~. 
The Spring Term at the 
Bu i11iae~s 0ollege opens April 
at once for full particulars. 
Zanesville 
I. Addr eES 
Feb21• 3t CnoaurLL & PAnr;oN~ 
NOW IS 'l'IIE 'i'lfflE TO BU\ · . 
Shelf.worn Roolui at CAS~I r~'S 
Cro1u onc•hnlf'lo one-filth oftheir 
M~t. l'e~2~~t 
NOTICE! 
OW[XG lo th e many disad\'l\11tuges of enry day visiting at theC'ouutv Infirm• 
ary of Kno~ county, we hereby n·otify t he 
i eneral publi c tbat per!!Ons ,vishing to vieit 
s:.11d Jufirmary will be admitted on the second 
and founh Thursdays of each month only . 
Per sons on bui1iness will be admitted n ~ flDY 
time. BY OHDER or IlTRECTORS. 
mch13 iS4·1y. 
Machine and Engine Shops 
FOR SA.LE 
· d t' • a · I · · b. h cases, in the sum of $200. hon 1.0 aenten~e, JOr the crime of picking lllp,, Jewe 111 fl piece w IC ie a.ble to .\Yoman-t.o coo k and do genera.I house-
pock.ets, that has occurred in Kn ox count"' moYe n cultured audience from mirth to The Boa.rd visited the County Jail and re· work. Good w1wes. Inqu ire a' ,·,,,~t·da11co AT HT. ,~ER:.WON', 01110. 
' tcar,i •1id back · ported the Hpr1·soncrs well 'ed and h Ith ·--r- 1, ' - )fach inc, Fonndri·, Boiler. IJlacksmith and 
aince the stat~te has bee.n in force. Hnrt .. agam. 1 ' •a Y, of C. .G. Cooper, Ga:nbier elreet. •:f 
lf'H taken 10 th e peniteui i~ry on Saturduy 1 -'\~Y O!JC ,..,ho mi!5e!t "L igbb 0 1 Lon• and everythrng about the Jr.il cle11.n and sat• ----------- ~~~~ !:~~Si1;:t:~/·~,~t~n~~ 1ifs~ tFi~~·•pr:!! 
b Sh ·a· B h don m1uee the finest entertainment iafac-tory. 11 ... t\.11 Goo,:ls nt Cost at Rog .. Pattern Wareh ouse. A first•chss 1>hlnt· •• · Y eri eH · Man• ."' er G·,lbertcan offier tit,·• ee••o11. 'I ' :, .• _, The lO low ins levies were ordered: For ers' Hardware Store. pacity ufl30 to 150 workmen. Now running 
U I --- Rond purpo!-e111 one•ha lf mill; Bridge:1, one rnc.bl'l.tf nnd iu good order. Railroad track':!, water• 
nc uim~d 1.etterli. rng fl,Yr:s o DUTCJUIA:S mill. - --------- work s and EfR.S on the premis es . 
Unclaimed lettcn in the Po~t•officc 1t lih b. • , 1-·or Sule, .Pa;tie,i wishing ~o mo.ve f~om the East, or Vernon
1 
Ohio, lJor. S, 188_.: · com llll\llon appea red 2.t ,vo od\,-e_rd Vnri ous trnuscr ipUI wer.e allowed an<l the fhe only acre lob~ near tLe city. They I W)sl1111,u to c!1ga.ge rn this line of business, 
David Bttil€'y. ,vm. Baird, Ma~ ll1·•g•, I ou i. t , I I , are eaul.1 u 1111 rng sites and within , ld • . a rn.re op por u.n1 y. :v.ners Opern H ouse, Monday night to n. fa.ir fees ch:1rgetl nl1o,r ed . b ·r l b · d. I will find thi s t ·t O 
•; 0 - 1 ae, uu gave :1. pn,ormanc-~ t 13.t was =========="-' lO minutes \YRlk of ~ltdn s treet Pav- '\Ou rda.111 one•tl~1rd or half int erest ii de• 
Mise Maggie Bitner, Mri. Man ic J. Jlrown, unh·crrally commet!dt>d. up 1 ~ I ! meut only ~95 in hand ba\ . ·. t· l·I su~d, or l~rge portion of the pnrch11~c monry C. C. Columb1:s, Vinton ComwnJI, Mn1. Cora --- • . r nee .._,a1,o eon." ! ·- tuwe 111 lnM ,t • may remnm 0:1 mortga5c . 
A. Day, Eagle M.1f'g Co., CharJe , EJJiott, Only one dollar for tho round tilp to I Collin ,v. K~on.s ~nnounce11 that LI.ii• men ~. SAlfUEL IsnA: L. j :MarchG•-.lt C OPER ~P,F'G CO. 
Clutin Eiron, George Fry, :Mrs . Jennie Hol• qotumliu1 next Saturdiy, on the occa • celebrated stall1011 will make the coming _____ SeptI tf. I A. )louse nnd rl") d 
ford, John Karr, Wm. Kenncr, llorrh Kile-, &)OD of the Blue Gra~u~ Theatrical ex cu r · @ea.son 11.t he st~ble of \Vesley " 'a hcrs on Pre1,arntory to Jloving . . tree au 
Ed"·ard P. L1lwrE"nce, ltiaa Hell Robert~ e10~. i:1'h.e fumous spec lacul.ar piece, 14Si· Gambier street. This is a ,ery fine sni• Into our new etoro room (southeast ,,ne•half Acres :fur Sale. 
Dtmicl Tipton ' bena, will be th e attr:ict.1(ln flt Com · mal and breeden~ would consult their in- c~rne .r Alain and ': ine streetll ) we THE undersigned will sell the ''Wood !} 
Drops-B F Cole T c· I II J l'h.111 i itock'•· tt:rests by call mg .:It the stable and seeing ,viii olfer for a short tune onli• Spe~i.•J property, c ,\·ering abou t three and one• 
. · • , • o ,-re , . 1 p.s. - -- him . , ~· 0 half acrea of Jund , situated on the North side 
Postals-John Brown, George Anderson Gen. Gibaon had a large aud ieu ce to ========== Bnrg&in~ in misC!elhrneous booke, Scrap of the Gambier H.01~d, a few rods East of the 
W . C. VanLoon. 1 b~ar his brilliant lecture, uAlong i.he Look Ilere! Book~, AlbunH, 1 PockPt Booh, Gold corporation lin1! of .Mt. Vernon. ')'here is n 
Lia es," at \\ 'ooclwar,i (Joer.• Ho,,,e 011 1 • h Pen! and Pencil~, Plain and Fn•.cy frame story nnd n h:111 honse, s to 10 thriftv 
The only ~3 Men•~ 
Jiroof rubber coat~ i11 
Vn11Akin'1. 
d ,~ ,OOll' ere! Nice Trunks for $1 a.nd St B k f 1 t e & t i · h warrante wa.te1~ Tueaday niglit. Joe Jio ,,':e, Post, G.' A. \ ' 1. , a.11011i-ry. oo ·i:4 rom our Oil'culatin"" app c res, ·c.,on 1c premises . 'I' c prop• to -• Joi. ll!!CS tor 50 cent8 and up,at V :.rnAldn,. L, .. orary and a' I It 1. 0 crty ca n be had fur $1,200, on reasonal,Je pnv-
Kuox county, l\t R., netted a handso11ie eum of B • uy ~ le wor n t'>ca "e d 1 
.-. mou~y e!!lt aksortment in t,,he city. Call and will sell b I t F F \\T &' C men!..", an o. iheral deduction 1l"ill be mnde 
mchl3w3 from the entertainm e nt. iee them be lore you e-o Weit.'' ijuece~aor ~0°.f.l~~. TA~&, Co~n.~·rn'.2t·• fo~\£c:;("~; •. 2w \\"ll. >fcCu~ 1.1.A~D. 
year...... ... .... ...... ................. .. 70i ,245.26 
In Witnt'ss Whtrto/, l have hereunto aub• 
scribed my name, and cnused the Seal of my 




Cll; \RLF ..S II. )!OOllE, 
Superintendent. 
L. CURTIS, Agent, ML Vernon. 
North British and Mercantile In· 
sur:i.nce Company, 0£ London, 
t.·oLUl!llt:S, Joo. '.?fJ, 11,S,&. 
W lIEP..EAS,theN ort h liriti1h and .Mer• cantile lnaurance Company, locate<l 
at LONDON, in the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ir eland , f\ Foreign Pl RE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, is possessed of 
at least the amount of nchtl'll capi tal 
required of similar companies formed 
under tbe pro, ·isions of the Act entitled II An 
act to regulate Insurance Companiesdoinf an 
Insur:mee Business in the State of Ohio," 
1mssed April 27 1 1872, and the Acts amendn · 
torr thereof and supp lementa ry thereto, 
aud lrn'J deposited with the Su1>erin• 
tendcnt of fo13urance of the State of Ohio, in 
trust for the benefit and secu rity of its policy 
holders residinj!'. in the State of Ohio, a sum 
not less tlrnn one h undred thousand dollars, 
in stocks and securities required and allowed 
by sa id acts, and has :ti1ecl in this office acer• 
tified copy of its Cha rt er or Deed of Settle-
ment and a detailed st..'tt~mcnt of its As!.cts 
and Liabilities, andevidenees of investments, 
n.ud othe rwi se complied v,itb all th e requisi• 
tions of the Mid acts ,vhich are applicable to 
Foreign Fire Ineurnnc ~ Companie", PaTtncr• 
ships, and Associations. 
1'ow, TITEREFOnE, in pursuance of law, I 
Cha.des n. Moore, Superintendent of Insur• 
ancc of the State of Ohio, do hereby certi fy 
that the said Comyn.ny is au th orized to 
transact its approprulte businc:.s of Fire hl• 
surance int.his State, in accordance with 111.w, 
during the current year. 'fhe condi tion nn<t 
business of the Uuitt!d States or Ameri can 
Branch, December 31st, 186&, is ~hown hy 
s tatement, a.s follows: 
Aggregate amount of A.vnilable 
Assets in the Uuited States ..... $3,204.-1'.?u.~G 
Aggregttte nmount of Liabilities 
in the United8tate~, including 
re.insurance .................... .. .... l,3~,338. 95 
:S-et Assets ....................... 1,87fl,0~7 .31 
Amount of In come for the pr e• 
ceeding year in cn!h in tbe 
United States .. ... .............. .... l ,7!l-t,66 J.0-1 
.Amount of Expenditures for the 
prccccdiog yctn· in ca.11h in th e 
United States ........ .......... .... IJ.!30,5-fti.J-1 
IN W l'f:NESS WIIEREuF, I barn 
hereunto subsc ri bed my nrunc, nod 
[S EAJ.] caused the Seal of my office to be 
affixed, the day and ycnr Ahore 
wriUen. CHAS. II. MOORE, 
Snperintend cn t. 
UE:NH.Y L. CUR'fl$,Ai:'t.,2-It.Vcreea,O. 
--~-----·- -- -
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Xntha11iel Il enry Rud od1er~, 
\'S. 
John Henry nml otheril. 
ln Knox Common Pleas. B y virtue of an order of snlc in purtition issued out of the Court of Common Plea■ 
of Kno:x-County, Ohio, and to me directed 
I will offer for so.le at the door of the Court 
H ouse, ln Mount Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday , April 121/,, 1884, 
betweeuthehoursoflP. M. and 4 l'. M. o r 
said dny , the following: described land s and 
tenements, to•,rit: 
All that part oflot number six. (ti) in tb~ 
fourth quarter, eix.th town11hip and twelf1h 
ran g~, Lr. S . .M. lnnds, iu Knox countv, ond 
State of Ohio. bounded nncl cle11crihed 1\11 fol· 
lows, to·wit: 
B~,ttining at the Nortl.Hve1at corne r of said 
lot .No. 6; thence EQ.llt along the North line 
of 8uid lot ii3~ J>Oles; thence South 46 pole• 
and 3& feet to the South•west corner of the 
\':arm.au llill lot; thence in• South-wuterly 
direction 56 and 54•100 poles lo the Weac line 
of Mid lot No. 6; tbeuce North along the 
West line of said lot No. 61 fifty.eight and 
three•fiftb pole■ to tht pl&ee of beginn iog· 
savi ng and exrepting therefrom a road tweu'. 
ty feet wide, running East from the :Mount 
Vernon and .Martin•bnrg road, thirty rod, 
Sout h of the North line of said lot thirty 
eix, three.fifth rod s to the Warman M iJI 
lot; aleo 11a,·ing and excepting therefrom 
a certain tract conveyed by John llenry Sr.'1 
heirs .to T!1om}t..! Henry. Tb! tract hereby 
described 1~ estunated to contain 1!.iltf'cn (i t; ) 
acre11, bs the 111me more or lea!I. 
Appraised nt $1,600. 
Terms ofSale-
One•third cash; oue•thml in one and one• 
third in two yea.rs, with mortga.Se seen ri ty 
and interest payable annua11y. 
•No !162 V.-lCA~TLO'fou llurgc.-.:-. r.'1. 1 at 1myme11t~ t5 n. montli. .:\ har~ain. 
NO. 3:i7, 
LARGJ-:; two.story brkk hou i-c, South•en!lt 
corn er of Mulberry aud Sugar ~trcets 
co~t $5,000, ean now be bought ut the Jo,\ 
price of $3,625 in parmcnt of E,:1 000 cnt.h 
balance in three equn payment s. 1']' his is :~ 
first.etas~ property and ig offered at n dt•ci• 
ded bargain . . 
No SCSJ.~ 40 ACRES nenr Rockwell Cit,, the 
. coun,y scat of Calhoun counly: Iowa, 
connn1ent to Bchools un<l churcht.>t. WilJ 
exch~nge for land in Knox. rounty, or prop. 
erty in Mt. Vernon. 
No :1.s2 
F OR S.::\~E-Two.seated ~·:1rriogc, 11c:1rly new; price $125. New, light, two.bor.~1• 
Wagou, price ~60. Onc-hor<,:e Wogou., $30. 
tNO. 3:il. 
IR ON SA FE FOR SALE--A large double 
door,. com_!>}nation lock, fire·proof, co,t 
$300; price 1, o Ca!!hi nl so smn11Pr snfe good 
Mnew,cmJt$160; pric e 100. ' 
No. 3-18. T EXA S LAND SCRIP in pieocs of' t.i--10 
ncre11 each at 50 cents per ncre· will ex• 
change for property in .Mt. Yernoat 0r smal I 
farm ; diseonni for c-af.:h, 
l\'o, 3<1:). 
H OUSE AXD LOT on Proi-11e<:t st rt:et s 
rooms and atone cellar. I rice redu~ ed 
to $500, in payments of $25 <'a!sh nnJ .5 per 
month. Rent only!! 
No. 3 ·12, 
L O'l1 i7.1132 feet on Yine &trcct i; M{tu1re11 
. West of M,.ain street, known ~s tbe"Bnp· 
t1st Church property;n the bui!din~ is 40x70 
feet, is in good condition, ne" ly 1m1nte<l and 
nelr slate roof, now reoted for carriage paint 
shop at$150 per nnnuru; nJ~o sma ll dw C'lling 
ho.u&(' on same lot, rcnti11~ a.t $8 J per nunuru. 
pnee of large ~Ou!ie .$:!.530 or payment of 
$200 a. year; price of small iion!-C ~00; }lily• 
meut of ~lOOayenr, or " ' ill aell the property 
nt $3000, 11:1 paym ent of 300 a :-·car; di-.c-ount 
for short time or ca.i:l.J. 
/ No. 3-IO • 3 CUOICE BUJLDLNG LOT8 in .Fitir Ground addition, flt Mme Jlric-c' thev Wt'rt 
bhl off at publi c sale . • 
No.327. 
LO'l' AND NE~V HOUSE, East port of Mt Vernon, aL $500, 10 paym ents of $25 cash 
a~d $7.60 per moulh,includiog interE"st. Wh) 
will young men pny S per month rent whel,l 
they can own homes of their own nt $7 50pt:r 
month? 
No. :S!!:t. 
8 A.CE.ES nenr the corpora.tiou oC Mt. Ver• 
. non ~ell fenced and wcl1 set in !irnss: 




I ".ILL build DC\\ dweJJinr .. houses on 11111 good bui~ding Jots RIJ can €e found in Mt. 
Vernon, fimshed eoru~lete and pninlecl and 
sell at the low price of UOO, on pttyme; 1ts of 
25 cash and 5 per month nt 6 per cent. Buy 
a. home HI 
NO. 2ti3. Jit) I~~R. Y:.~!R~~=e~i'. 
• 1,ng appro'\"ed Militnry 
Bon.nty Land\\ n.rrn11ts and Scrip, nt the fol-
low1nf rates: Buying Selling 
120 ' " 11 ...... . . 123.00 · 137 .oo· 
80 II I< II '"'"• • • 82.00 93.00 
160acre, war of 1612 ..... .... lil.00 IS6.00 
40 " :: 11 ·· ·····.. 4l.00 47 .00 
160 "not " ........ 168.00 186.00 
~~o ;; ;; ;; ,': .-.~::·.::: •~g:gg 1:tgg 
40 ' 1 11 ft II 40.00 46.QQ 
160 11 Ag.Col Script ...... 165.00 187.00 
80 11 Rev. Script •......... . 80.flO 92.90 
Supreme CourtScript ...... 1.06 per ncre 1.16 
Soldier■ 'Add.Bome■tead@ . ,, a :.!.75 3.28 
IF YOU WANT TO UIJY A LO'I', IF YOU w ANT TO SELL A LOT If you 
want to buy a home, if you want to sell your 
house,ifyou w~nt to buy a farm, if you wnnt 
to eell a farm, 1f you wa_nt to Ionn money it 
you want to borrow mon_!'y, in short, if You 
WANT TO MAHE l!IONEY.collon ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheritr Kn ox County, Ohio. 
H. IL GREER, Attorney. for PPff'. I 
mar13w5 f,00 00 
---
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT. l'ERNO ·, OJIJO. 
A,lmlnistrator's Notlee. 
NOT ICE is hereby given thattheundcr• 
si~ncd has been appointed anrl qua] . 
ifiecl A.dminietrator of the Eetale of 
HENRY P. DIYINE , 
lat eof Knox county,deceuc tl bv the-Pro• 
bateCourtofsaid c~mnty. ': 
C. } .. CRlTCllHELD, 
~-\ ,tm i nistrflt-Qr. 
--- -- ------
TRA 'ELER 'S GUIDE. 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R.1 
GEO. D. WALK.t:;.R, Receiver. 
[In etfeet Nov. Wtb, 1883.] 
GOING SOUTH. 
No.2. No.8. No.4. 
Express. Acc1m. Express 
Cleveland......... 8:00am 2:00pru 
Hudsou.......... .. 9:Hu.m 3.l0pru 
Cuyahoga Fa.lls . 9:3oam 3:28pru 
Akron..... ..... . .. 9:51am 3:44pw 
Ornill~ ..•...... ..• 10:lHam 4:47vn, 
Millersburg .... .. 11:45am 5:40pUJ 
Gann ........•.•.•• 12,32pm o,:-Oam 6c30pn, 
Danville ..... .... 12:44pm 6:41am 6:0lpni 
llowarJ ......•..... 12:54pm 6:51am 6:llpw 
Gambier ..•....••.. 1:04pm 6:21am 7:0lpLL 
Mt. Ve.rnou. l:29pmD 6:50amn 7:2bpw 
Dangs.............. 1:40pm 7:02am 7:37pm 
Mc. Liberty...... 1:50pm 7:12am 7:48pui 
Centreburg ...... 2:01pm 7:25am 8:0Uplli 
We.sterv1Jle...... .2:46pm 8:13am 8:41'_pru 
Columbus........ 3:10pm fl:40am 9:lOpru 
GOING NORTH. 
No, 3. No. 7. No, 1. 
Express. A.ce'm. Express. 
Columbtts ........ ll:4()nm 4:50pm 6:45aru 
,v esterdJle ... ... 12:05pm 5:18pm 7:10am 
Cent reburg ....... 12:4ipm. 6:04pm i:52am 
Mt . Lib erty ...... 12:0ipm 6: 14pm 8:02am 
Bangs_.............. 1:06pm 6:~4pm 8:llaro 
lit. Vernon. 1:16pmo s6:34pm BS:22am 
~ambier .......... 1:tlpm i:0lpm 8:49am 
Howard........... 1:51pm 7:12pm 8:59am 
Danville......... 2:01pm 7:23pm 9:09am 
Gann ............ _. 2:11pm 7:35pm 9:21aru 
Millersburg...... 2:59tlm 10:14am 
OrrviIJe........... 3:50pm 11:12am 
• .\kron ...... ...... 4:46pm 12:15pm 
quyahoga Falls 4:54pm 12:30J)m 
lfud son ......... -. ~:15pm 12:5Upm 
Cleveland. .... ... 6 :~5pm ... ....... 2:12pm 
N. MONSARRA.T, Gen ' l Sup't. 
E. T. AFFLECK, G. P.A., Columbus. 
D. ll. AKI:-i, '.franling Agent. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
l'nlE CARD IN EFF'.ECT, D ec. 1883. 
E.I.STWARD. 
So. 1 .No. 5 
STATIO~S. Expre'is. Express. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 30 am 
11 Garret, .... 10 17 pin 1 ':12 pm 
11 Detlance .. 11 33 pm 3 20 pm 
Deshler ... 12 19 am 4 15 pm 
11 Fo~torin ... l hi am 5 0i pm 
Tiffin ...... L 30 nm 5 35 pm 
~o. 3
Mail. 
S 45 pm 
2 2S nm 
4 14 am 
5 IS au, 
G 22 tU)J 
i 0i am 
Sandusky ...... ..... 4 50 pm i '.!.5 am 
Mouroe..-'le ......... .. 
Chicago J 2 25 am 6 35 pm 9 15 nm 
Arrive Shelby J Z 50 am 7 05 pm 9 45 nm 
0 :lln.usfield. 3 11 Am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
Mt. \Ternou4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 4 55 am O 35, pm 12 3v p.m 
Columbus 2 30 aw 8 '.?O nm 11 40 pm 
ZanesviUe 5 53 am 10 36 pm l 63 pm 
Wht:!eliug 10 00 am 3 05 ::nu Ci 30 pu.1 
L ea ve Waah'gtou.9 42 pm 2 25 pm 6 20 au 1 
" Baltimorell 10 pm 3 35 Pl11 7 30 am 
11 PhiladePio.3 40 nm 7 40 pm 12 45 pm 
u ~ew York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm 
WEdTWA.RD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. ExpreS!. Express. Mail. 
Lea,e N. York. 700pm 12001 ,m lOOpru 
'' Phitade'a 10 00 pm 3 45 au1 4 00 um 
" D1\lti111ore 2 00 am 9 00 pm 9 00 pm 
WL\Sh'ton. 3 05 am 10 15 pm IO 10 }Jill 
'' Wheeling. 4 05 pm 12 35 1uu l('I 40 um 
Zanesville 5 49 pro 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Colutnbua 4 30 pm 2 30 pw 11 40 "ID 
New':\rk ... ti 40 pm 3 25 am 12011m 
•
1 Mt.Vern'n 802r,m 432 um 23t.ipru 
Man!Sfield. 9 29 pm 5 58 nm 4 03 pm 
" Shelby J .. 9 51 pm 6 ::?4 um 4 27 pm 
Arri.veMooroe 1le .......... . 
u Sandusky .. .... ..... 4 50 pm 
LeaveChicllgo JlOSOpm 820nm 625pm 
11 Tiffin ...... 11 23 pm 9 20um i 18 pm 
" Fostoda ... 1140 pm 9 52nm 7 5-l pm 
Desh}cr .... 12 43 ow 10 57 am -S 50 pm 
Defiance ... 1 30 am 12 01 pm 9 47 JJm 
• 1 Ga rrett ..... 3 00 nm 1 07 pm 11 22 pm 
ArriveCbiengo ... 8 38 o.m 7 20 pm fi 40nm 
(}. K. Lo rd . L • • 'Pl. (}ole~ 
Gen. PctA Ag't, Ticktt.4.g't, Gm'liJlmingtr. 
BAL1'I .I/ORF: BALTHIORE. CH.ffJAGO 
W.E. r.EPF :O:RT,Passenger.-\.'gt.Colurobus . 
Heioto Valley Jtailw ay 
T:C~:El T a.BLE. 
IN EFFECT NOV. 18th, 1883. 
TUE SH ORT LUI E 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No Ci No 2 NO, 
Dsily Dailv 
Y.ASTWAKO. Except RxcePt 
Sundny. ::-!untlay. 
Daily. 
Columbus Ln ~ ..... .. ~ ... affi 9 20nm t :!Opm 
Circleville Arr...... ...... 10 3ii 4 40 
Chillicothe ............ G 30 11 30 G 40 
,va,·ilrly ............... i 27 12 •W pmS 00 
Portsmoulh ... ....... . 8 4ti 2 00 9 20 
IIaverhill.. ...... ...... 9 3-1 2' 50 10 10 
lrouton ................ 9 5:; :{ 10 10 3.i 
Ash1nml......... ............ 3 55 11 :!O 
Iluutington.c . ..to. 5 16 l OOam 
Charleston •1 .... .. p 111 ~ 2j 
Kanawha Fall.," ..... am ..... . 
8tnunt.on u ..... am 1 10 
CharlottsYillc " ...... pm ;; 15 x. 
Richmond " G 30 pm 
WnAh't'n V.)l.Ry ..... nm i lO 
Baltimore P.H..R. ...... 8 ,;,; 
Pbilndelphia" ...... pm · .. .... ~1 m 3 00 
New York II ti ::10 
LYe ~~rfolk, ,O!d 
Domrn1on Stem r ...... 
Arr New York 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Our Pm·cbases have been 
heavy this FA.LL, Oil the 
Ground that the Bottom has 
been reachect. 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
IJIMENSE STOCK 




Oil Cloths, &c. 
J. Sperry & Co., 





J. E. Li\NDRUM & UO., 
Would rez;.pe<"ifnlly call your attention to the 
su bject nf 
UNDERDRAINING !
Which will .pny you a better per 
centage than any other investment 
you cnn make on your farms, nnd 
•·ould say that yoll can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN 1"'ILE l 
at theit· worlrn at all times, and at 
reasonnble price~, by either calli-ng on 
or addressing 
.J. E, Lil.l\' DRUi'II di: Co ., 
f'f>ntreburg, H. uox Co . , 0. 
Jau31-6m 
Voice oftho Pooplo 





A. S. Coo,,;s, MonERLY, Mo. 
\V rites: I have been suffering for 
six months with a s~vere attack of 
Bronchitis, coughing incessantly. 
Every treatment failed to benefit 
me until I was induced to try 
Dr. King1s 
New Discovery 
for Consumption, and have been 
greatly benefited by its use. I do 
not hesitate to recommend its use 
to any one similarly affected, and 
make this statement for the benefit 
of the public. 
Thousanc1s of testimonials 
similar to above can be shown. 
Beware of Counterfeits and Im. 
itations. See that the name 
Dr. King's New Discovery is 
blown in the bottle. For sale by 
)lchl6•1Y BAKEll BROS, next day nbout ..... . 
- -- --- NOl -- No -. NoT A Great Uause of Human Misery 
Dn,ly Doily 11!' TJIE LOSS OF 
Wf.STW.'.RD. Daily . Except J~xce r,t: IIFl,.. .. r.-1P1Plllllllifilii~ljjljllll11 
~ewYorkPRl{:h•. •···· ·"h~~n~~~·.,. 8".'.'.'~':i; l~J!1~1: t•l•J•] 
llulallt:lph i.~ ..... nm tlu J .... , -•••-•----- __ a;r 
Ba1ti111ore ..... :t 20 pm...... .\ Lec1t1re on the ~uturt', Treatmt:Dt nnd 
ClrnrlottC~\·illc nr ...... pm 8 50 ...... 1uu matorrhoon, iudueed by Sclf.Abti'IC, InvolL111-
W11Sh'ton ,·.)i.Ry ...... f, 10 ...... I Radical cure of Scmirnd \Veakucss, or l:5pcr• 
l~1chruoml. Iv....... 4 3~plll ...... _ t11ry Eniis.!';i~ns, lmpott:ncy,~er,ousDebility . 
l harlottci,:nlle h·. ...... S ,;o ...... • I uud Jmped,mcnt!S to Ma1·r1<1ge genertt.lly; 
Stuotou or. ...... 10 -10 ...... ('orn111wptiou 1 Epilepsy 1:1nd 1'"'i1s; Mental aud 
Krui1rn·ha Fa It ...... a Ill ..... j I'hy:<it·al Jntupacity, &e.-by Robert J . Cn t. 
Charl.estou i ,"j(I verwell 1 M. D., lllllhor of the "Green Jlook,'' 
llunt1ngton f) 30 etc .• tlt<:. 
Ashland h-e 2 10 11 3.l The worlJ•renownt·d author, in this admir• 
Ironton ..... . ... . ar. 2 05 10 1,3 ·I ;,:;. able Lecture, clearly vroves from his 01-on ex-
Hanrhill......... 3 lu IO J.I .) 10 per ience that the I\\\ ful Mn.sequences of Sen 
Pnrt.-1mouth...... 4 10 11 ::!5 G 10 Abuse may be ctfectuully remoYed without 
Waverly.... ....... 5 '.:?7 12 45pm7 3-l: <h111gi;::rous urgie:11 operations, bougies, in-
Cbillicothe....... 6 40 1 Sfl S :m strurncntti, rini,:s or cordiuls; pointing out a 
Circleville........ 7 4;J 2 .:,0 modt: of cure at once certain aud tlO'ectual bv 
Col11mlms...... .... !J 00 4 05 ...... um which every 8Ufferer, uo matln what his~ori. 
COil-i NEC1'IONS. di!ion nu\y be, ';ll:\Y cure hi111self cheaply, 
.\t ('olumbus with PC & St L C.'y , C C C privntely und rud1eally. 
& 1 ll.'y, C Mt V & C R'y, D & On. B., OCR !J&J"' 'l'his lecture will prove :\ boon to 
R, C JI V & TR It, Ill & W R'y. th~u'-anrls and tho~sands .. 
At Circleville with C & M V Div. P lJ & St ~"Ut under scul, rn a pla.111 envelope, to any 
L H.'y. ntlilre~~,post•paid, on receiµtofsix cents, o·r 
At Chillicothe with M &: CR U., T B & BR two pos rt11!P srnmp~ . Addrt"ss 
R. THE , ULYEltWELJ, MEDIC,IL CO., 
AtW1werlywithOSRR. II Aun St., New ' 'o rl,, N. , ,. ; 
At Porl.8mouth with Portsmouth Branch ot July6'83·1yr PM! Ofiice JJo.x 4:SO. 
}1 & C It R, and Ohio River ::Steamer.ii. 
At Ironton with Iron Railroad. 
At..\sh!:Lnil with EL& BS H. R, C& 0 B.'y, 
Chattaroi H.'y, and AC & I & R. 
1-'or further information relative to rates, 
counectious 1t.11tl hrough trains, c1,ll 01 1 your 
'ride.et Al{ent, or :uldreds, 
Wll. LAMB, J. J. ARCHl.m, 
'l'rav. Pass. Agt. Gen. Ticket & Pass. Ai!l. 
GEO. SKINNER, Supt. Columbus; 0. 
Pittsbur[h, Cincinnati & S .Lollis R1y 
!'AN HANDLE ROU1'H. 
· coRRECTEO TO JANUARY. 23, 1884. 
I,eave IJnion Depot, Columbus,asfolt'ows: 
GOHW EAST. 
J,~:H·e Pitt'4. Ex . rust Line. Dl\y Ex. 
ColumlJus.: ...... i 51 am 11 52 um 11 H 1,m 
Arrive nt 
~ewark .......... 8 .:;:? am 12 5:! pm 
Dcnnisou ........ 11 17 pm 3 32 pm 
Steubenville ... 1 37 pm 5 00 pm 
\lt he~ling.· ...... 3 22 pm 6 3:."! pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 'li JHO i O.! pm 
Harrisburgh ... t 10 am 4 15 um 
Dnltirnore ........ 'i r..o am 7 50 am 
Wa:ihiugton ..... 8 50 arn 8 60 am 
Philadelphia ... 4 25 um 7 50 am 
Nel'f York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20a1u 
Doston ............. 3 20 pm 8 15 pm 
All the above trains run daily. 
12 52 a.tu 
~ :12 am 
5 l:l mu 
60:! ~m 
7 12 ,uu 
4 15 pm 
i 30 pm 
8 4,:; pm 
7 ~5 pm 
10 :?0 pw 
~ 35 nm 
Fnst Line has no connection for Whe eling 
on Sonday. 
Dc:nnison Accommorfation lc.i.ve!,Columbull 
tinily except Sunday nt -l 4.r., pm, stopping at 
intermediate stations, and .trriYin~ at Denni• 
!Ion at 8 40 pm. 
GOING SOUTH. 
Gray's S tH•ciDc ltledi<·iu«". 
Tn,,All!!: MARICt,:~r,hG;::.~TJiRAOE MARK 
<ly. Au uufail· 
iug cure for 
Scmina.1\\"euk• ,..3 
u.css, Sperma· 
torrhen, Jmpo- , . 
tency, nnd R 11 
DiSl'II. SC'S thllt 
·.;i)~ETAIIRD.follow ," a so• AFTER TAIINO, 
queuce of Self A husl"; as lo~s ot Meurnry 
Univerflul Lassitude, 1-'ain in 1he back Dim~ 
nc ss of Vision, Premature Old Age, and mRny 
other dh•ea.ses that il'tU.I. to ln~"uity or Con, 
~um pt ion aud a J•remature GraYe. 
;y:;f!"Full particular~ in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send fret, by mail to ~very 
one. ,P- The Specific :\Jedicine is sold by 
all druggi"t!S itt $1 per package, or six pa ck• 
uges for $5. or wi 11 be sent free b,• mnil on the 
receipt or ihe mon1;-y, b ,v ndJrc~Sing 
'Che Gray Jledlcine Co •• 
Ruff'alo, N. , ~. 
On AcC"on11tofcounterft-its, we have adopt • 
e<l the Yellmv Wrapper; th.! onl; genuine, 
Gnara.ntt:csof cure isl'lued by BAKJ::I! BROS., 
Mt. Vnnnn, Ohio. [aepti-831y. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESSPROt>ERTY AND DWEL· 
LING ROUSE IN ANKENY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
( LITTLE MIA:\J! 01\'IRlOS . ) 
Lim. Fa ~t Southnn Ciuti TJIE l' ~DEllSIGNED offer~ for .!';ale ou 
Lea\'e Exp'ss. C...iue. .E.\':fl'ss. J.foil ci.1'-y term ... , her Om :lliuh Hou~e ot 12 
Col urn's .3 27 am r, O::' am 3 21 pm !•::,;nm , ltoom~. 2ootl Cl•lbr, Wn:ih Room, Well and Arrh·e at f'hitcru \\"illl'r, ~moke Jlatue, (tc .. \lso, Srore 
London. 4 16 :Lm ti ,33 am 4 18 pm 10 :!7 am Uou<st·, with ;;idr Ware•roolll 1111d room o\·cr• 
Xenia .... 5 12 am 7 5:! am ,; 2~ 1,m 11 ;>7 nm head, !,mall Cou111ina: Roum, ~ \\"oud honses, 
D Lur~e Barn , \\ hl':at \Varehon~e nnil excellent ayton .. i 32 am 6 O;J pin I.! :t~> pm fruil. f' t"'r lf"rrns or uny other iuformlltion 
Ciuein'ti i32am 103'.?am 7'.?ipm '!.l;"pru adtirf"io-), )lllS.Il.W.GREE(iOR, 
1..,ouis'le12 35 pm ....... .... 110 am 7 40 pm D ~ r...J I • •1·11 
Limited Expre ss and Weat crn Exprcs .!I will ce'!., •I f .... 18 C'rs ·1 1 ~, Knox Co., O. 
runil11ily. Fast Line daily except Sunday. 
Mail £xpres!I daily execpt Montlny. Limit• 
ed EX(>re~s ha ~ no counection for bay ton on I 
Su nd ay. GOING WEST. 
(C. 1 ST. t., • ..t l". DlVISIO:-i. J 
f.im. Fast \f psl'n ChimLgo 
J..,caH Exp. Line. Exp. Exp. 
Colum's ,) 37 am t1 32 am 3 2:! pm •J ~:! pm 
Arrive n.t 
Urbana .. 7 03 Rill 11 21 am 4 .52 ptu 6 :?2 pru 
Piqua .... 'i51am J224pm 546pm "i40pm 1 
Richm'J O 2:? am 2 2:? pm 7 '2i pm 
[nc.l'p's ... lt3inm J2iput1~~:!pm 
St. Lo'is. 7 30 p1u . ............ , vO am 
Log'sp't.12 ;Ji pm ...... ..... 123:!am 
Chicago. G 52 pm ............. .. ...... .. 6 47 nm 
Limited E:cpre~s and Western ~:<prm,.'j will 
ruo daih·. !:'Mt Line and Chieago .I:xpre51~1 
daily, c.'tcept Sunday. 
Pullman Pah,c~ nrM>ing Room 81eepin(C , 
or Uotel Cars run through from Columbus 
to Phhburcih, ffarrisburg, Phil11delphin. and 
New Ynrk without change . 
Sleeping cars throu~h from Columbus to 
Ciucinu~ti, Louisville, (ndianapo1i~,St. Lou• 
is ,i,nd Chicf\gr> without change. 
JAMES McCRE.\, Mnnag e r, Co ln mbu.", 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pa~.<i. and Ticket 
Ag:cnt. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
TO ADVERTISERS.-Loweat RAle• for AdnrLisinfr.!' in 9i0 gnod newspapers sent free. Addre,. GEO. P. ROWELL de CO. JO 
Spruce St., New York 
~ ., 
"A d•tital,bif,aY':irilv,., chMrtlAi11g"-E11eytlopadia 
SOLD BY STOREKEEPERS! 
H. A. BARTL ETT&. CO., Mak ers , 
113, 11l and 11'1 N. F1·ont St., Pbila, Pa, 
Oct2G'83- 6m 
Will be mailed FREE to all applicants and to 
custcmeni of last year without OTderini it. 
It contains i!lu!.trati~ prices, descriptions and 
dirttt ions for pk1nt1ng all Vegetable and Flowe~ 
Seeds, Plant s, etc. 10, ·at u able to all. 
D. M. FERRY&: C0.0r.Vi~k 
FtbM•St 
.. 
ALL SORTS. 'l'o •1·1ie Nor11mest and the far West. 
Nu highway of travel has received 
Maine formen are eelling potRtoe, at more flattcrwg noticfs from the public 
thirty cent! :1 barrel. Lhau tlie Cliicago, 11ilwaukeo :w<l St. 
A Texas doctor calh hi1 gr, a.t quinine 
combination a ''Chill mashtar.1'. 
General Pope wi 1l make hi, home in 
Milwaukee, ,vis .. afier next summer. 
The largest city i11 J;_1pan i:5 Q,3aka1 
which contains l,532 1695 inhabitanl::.. 
Cougre£smun .Belfor<l is of the opinig11 
that Mr. Blaine will be the Republican 
nominee. 
Mr. Cornell,ex•Governorof New York, 
will publish his biograpby of bis father 
next mouth. 
Tbe Government tax ou the will of 
Holloway, the Englh1h patent medicine 
man, w11.s $325,000. 
Pwul Ilaihvay, the pione er short line and 
the poµuh .. r route to the NortLwest and 
Far \Vest. \Vbether one's Mecca. be 
Omab n, S:. Paul, Minneapolis or Dakota, 
en the the diflt:rent brancbe~ of tbiij 
much tra,·elcd thoroughlare, or evca if 
one ·s destinatiou be to points still m ore 
remote, it presenh "'i thout n doubt, the 
grealPt:t ad,·autages to tbc traYclcr in his 
westward courisc. A part from it,_ cxcell • 
cut road·bed 1 its fine con.che~, and the 
grand SCt--'UCry through which it passes, 
its diniog cars and sen·ice are probably 
the mostsumptuou.:; of :tny rnilro:u! in the 
world. Indeed, the weBteru liue!-11 and 
notably the Chic~igo, llilwaukcc and St. 
Porn I, fairly •lend their eMtern rivahi in 
the matter of comforts administered to 
their passeng ers. So thnt with statistieti 
Congrcs 8mao Stewttrt, of 'l'~xai', is th e to show one'e life is safer in tbc average 
talle!-lt me~ber of the H?u se. He mem· railway train t han when sitting in one 's 
urea n few inches over l'llX feet. , home Or whtii eugaged in one 1s lcgiti• 
~Jr. S. Iliggiil, Saleis\·i!lc 1 0., says: "I r m.ate .Lu~ine~s, the tr.n~eler .who h places 
recommenfl Brown'5- Iron l~itters for j h1ms eJfuudcr th egusrdia116h1 p ot a well 
weaknel!S and Jo~ of appctife." i regulated rnilwoy m~y pros ecute bisjour• 
Mr. G'lad.lonc ll ... not cl,oppod d , nC'y with a ft"eling 01 curnforL!lndsecurity ~ ~ own us ...-reat as when reci inin,... in his arm 
n. t;ee since he )ieard o~ the Ohio !!ood. 1 ch:ir amid his own lan•s el prnatt1S. · 
He has been 1tricken with remorse. For the beuefit of those dt:~irinj! to 
Mi•1t OleR Bull, of Cambridge, Mass., I ~mie:rate to Dnkot& and other loc::ilities 
the little daughter of the late Ole Bull , 111 .the northwest or farwe:st, the Chica.go, 
alrendy is an accomplished Yiolini!t. Md"'-·aulee & St. Paul Railway Co mpaay 
. • " •1 has- pubfosbed au illu~trated pamphl et, ftdl 
Dr. Bilh.~g 3 says th~t one . 1111·11 t~~c of common sent1e, fucts nnd valt':hble in for a 
colo red ch1_.d.ren b~rn rn Baltnnore lie mation and i,tat.istics, which will be eent 
before !\ttmning Uc age of two yen rs. 1 frt>e of charge, by s.ddrei;siug A . V. H. 
A gre at. fionnciai panic i, reported in Carpenter, Oencrnl P,m:enger A_gent, ~ii-
Pekin. Many merchants aud banks h:H"e wau kee-, \Vi R. Feh21 ·Hm 
failed, and the people nre in J::reat excite· ---- -
ment. Certain druggists begin to complain 
that the only cough rem edy th ey can j 
Tliree bnndre<l and uiuetceu ditfore-nt now ~ell iS Dr. VV1atar\; B.dsam of \Vild 
kinds of ineects have been fouJHl on the Cherry. Tlii~ goes to pro\'e that int(:1\j. !I 
IPaYes of tree~ in the Ctimrnl Park, "Xew g:eut pe op le :ire <leterniinc<l w get the 
York. best cure for conghs, cold~ unJ corn:n11np• 
Bishop Cl:ukson, of tho Jioce11e of! tiou. and will not take a ~ub~titute. .2 
Nebrs.skn, is lying very ill :i.t hi~ re!-i- l r• . - . 
rlence in Om1!.lrn from corureetioa of th e\ I n·~nty d..,af mute::; rn .::---;o~wicL, Coon., 
1 ng 1 ~ arc member:-, of a congrrt::atwnul C'hurch. ll s. ::ud thev have formed a Bible da5s lrnd t-f 
Eirly Sunday morning P. eter Hchmilz, fl the chaige of :i tc:-tclier hnnillinr with 
a well-lo-do carpenter and builder, in th t<ir mode of conve~lttiou, 
Chicago, choked his pregnant T:ifo to 
death. Armed and Equipped. 
The price of quiuine fluctuntts with I "~ :m me with jt·alou:i carc-," art ,;-or<ls 
the prieo of cinchona bark; lrom wbich fomllrnr to every ('.:tr, Yt~ how .few !here 
it j11 made, and als.o ~·ith the trich oq ar e who f~1lly rtahze their lu,l import. ~ 
iealcr" man to w1tlu,tnnd all the uttad.b of h1~ 
• .. foen, shoul d be alw'uys armed antl 1cady 
The Peruvian Ai:.~embly hag ordertd 8. fur the battles of life. Ile kf'OW~ not :it 
commi:ssion to inn111tigate the caust-:-i o what moment he may fall into :rn nmbu.1oh 
fhE" dis:1st~ra which i)etell Peru in the and be c,11npell e<l to stand for hib lifo:rnd 
late war. sacred honor. Ju!ii-t so it is in <)ur da ily 
Mr. l\1orton 1 the Mini!-=ter to Frnnre, i~ 
counte<l by the ,va~ hington Capitnl A!'; 
l\mon,, those who hope some day to be 
Preaident. 
\i\'f>fl. ThC' in-.:idi ous germs of dit-=eMe 
and dt!!lth are con,t1rntly nbout u~. and 
enter iuto Ollr bhrlies st everv bresth. To 
guard agninst the~e poisonn'ul'! n~PnlM, a 
mtdici110 i:s needed which will fullfil the 
Mme. ~lianie Hauk", while r,·ce ntly in requirement of being- both a 1-a!t'J?uard 
i:1 Florida, hou~l1t Joriy little alli1rntor,; and u remedy. '1 hit1 i:, found in Pt>runa, 
an1l ia now sending them a!i pre&ents to and thomm .n<is tes tify as to its mt>rit::1 10 
her fri<>nd~. thi,-. rq ;,ud . The man who carrie"- a hot• 
Eugene C. Gunnison, alia!j E. Il. C\if. th:-of it i:.-1 fully ;-,tmed and c-quipped for 
iortl, for ~ome time pn,t mannl{er of tJi._, the tluties ot life . A:-k your drup :?:i -,t for 
~ollhwet-tt'rn Ll\e St ock Juuma.l, cim · tht- •·I\ll'I of Lift•/'--.g:rati;;i, or a<ldrfP.l'I Dr. 
mittcd ttuicitle. ~. ~· Htt.rtm:\n & Uo. Col nm bu ... , 0 . 
Rl'.>hert A. Poppe, of Souo:.na, Cul., 
More Evidence 
S. B. Hartmm1 & Co., Co:umbus 0.-
Gentlemao: Yot1r P eru na sells u.~ well a.s 
any p:,t2nt medicine with us. Quite a 
uunil .Jer ham rold us lha.t. Pernna i~ 1he 
best thi ng thoy ever used. 
H.L.Day&Co.,NewYienna 0. 
I am b:iving a very good trade i;1 the 
line of your medicine, Peruna. 
A. A. Adams, Waverly 0. 
Plra~c send mesomeofyourpamphlets, 
the "Ills of Lifc. 1 ' Vre are Stelling n 
great deal of Peruna. I. S. Nesbit, 
Indiana, Pa. 
\Ve handle your goodf-1'., and they give 
good .satisfaction. B. ,v(,lf & Son. 
\Vilrnot, Ohio. 
Your m("dicines !'.r-e h:,ving a big run, 
especially I'ernnn. Griffin & Bram, 
Powhattan Point, Obio. 
Ask your druggh;t for lJr. Hartmnn'it 
wonderlul book on the 1·Ilh:1 of Life," 
gratis. Feb. 1·l<!w. 
Renj;tmin Franklin was a free thinker, 
and h iis tiame Las been called to the at-
te~ti on ol Dr. Nc·sman, who denies tlrnt 
nn infidt:'l t>..-er mnd<• a p.:rC'Rt scientific 
discO\· ery . 
If you have a co ld or cuu~h of any 
kind buy a bottle of Hill's PeerlcissCough 
Syrup, u:-;e it all. if not sat.isfif'd return 
the emptv bottl~ an•l we will refund your 
monrv. \Yenlsosdl the Poerles Worm 
Specific Oli the same tnrns, No Cure No 
P~y. Cobb'• lit1\e I'odophyllin Pills 
will cure Headache or no pay. One Pill 
a dqu, For sale by Beardsice & Barr 
and J. J. Scribuer . mcb23-ly 
BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-O l"THE -
Honeys amt Assets of the Knox Uounty Treasm·y, for tbe 
sh: months ending February 29th, 188-l. 
<'Ol'NTY Fl'ND. 
Receiyed .............. ....................................... .. ......... $18,5i2 06 
By orders re<lt"emed,............ ....................... ...... ...... 19,821 :JS 
INF IRMARY Ft'ND. 
Reeei\·ed ......... ........ ..... .................. .. .................. , 9,471 22 
6,698 38 








By orders rP<lee1neJ ................................... .......... . 
$2,772 S< 
llkIDGr: FUND. 
Re<'eivetl ......... . ...... . ............ .... ...... ... ............. ..... . 
Ry order, redePmed ...... ........... .............. .... ········•·:· 
SCHOOL FUND. 
Recei\'ed ...... ..................................... ..... ........... .. .. 
Ry ordf'r,!: r('{leen1f'<l ..................... ....... , ....... .......... . 
TOWNSHIP Fl'ND. 
Receive~l ............................... . .... : ... ...................... . 
H:• orrlC'rs rec~eemed ....... a ..... .. ..... .. ............. . ......... . 
!\GAIT 1-TND. 
Received ..................... .. .... ................. ... .............. . . 
lly ordersrede{•metl ............... .............. , ......... .. . 
CORPORATIOX FUND. 
Recei \·eJ ...... ........... .. , ..... , .. , ...... ...... ... .. 
R:· orders rcdcn1ed .................................... .......... .. . 
I H:ACHER.;;' LS'~T!Tl;TE . 
! i};ci~;;:~;· ~·~1;~ ;,~~;J .': ::.:::· ::.'.'.'.' .': .'.'.'.'. ·.::: ::·.: ::::·. ~:·.'.'.'.'_'.' 
' 
I 
l :~:c~:.;i!~"·;;~1~;1;;;1~· .. :.-:::::: :: ::::. ::::·: : :·::.·:::::.:· 
I · ~now J.ICE?>SE IT!\'D. I Rec.,i,,('d ............... .. .............. .... .................... . 
REllE11PJ'!OX FU!'ID. 
PEDDLERS' J.ICENSE FU:-1D. 
H.ece iYed ...... ............. ...................... .... , ..... ....... . . 


















EXCESS OF FOllFEITED LAND SALE Fl"ND. 
Receiv+:d ...................................... ...................... . 
Ry orders redeen1ed .... .............. ... ........... ........ ..... . 
SPECIAL FUND. 
Received ........................................................... . 
By orders redeemed ....... .............. .... . .... ... ....... .. . 
DOG TAX rt:ND. 
Receiyed .... ... .. ..... ........ . .. . .. .................. ............ .. 
By orclrrs redeemctJ. .............. .............................. . 
SPRINGF!ELD. MT. V. de I'. R. B. FUND. 
Receiyed ............. .. l'. ....... ........... , ....................... . 
LIQGOR TAX FUND . 
Recei, ·ed ........................................................ . 
By orders redeemed ....... ........ .... ...... ........... .... .. 
Total ........................... ...... ............... . 























I ft•bl4 2w <·IKims thut he fin~t iutroducecl the E11• Frf'dcrick DougJn.1i.s still lives in tho 
ropcat) carp fh,h into the United Srn:eli o ld manor huusc of Yon H ook, who so 
in August. 1872. I h:ited negroeP. that wbene\ 'Cr he sold land 
Balance in Tre:isury, March 1st, 188.J, ... ................. . 
Sell nil the- Patent Medleines STATE FUN]). 
Peter Johu~on n te:unster 'killed his be stipulate<l that no col?red per,-011 ever 
. , ' ' . shonld Let·ome owner of a. 
w1lo 'J uesday forenoon :.t Des Morn1·t1, 
lowa,.with ~ re.-oh-er, :md afterword ~hut Wide Awake Druggists. 
and killed hims-elf. Me.s,m,. llo.l.:er Bro~. are always &li\'C to 
Profo.ssor J. L. S111ith'13 prh·ate collec- 1 th eir bm,ines~, and tip:lre no.pain~ to s~~ 1
1 tion ol meteorites tl.Je lnr~est in· ti,e cure tho Lest of every nrt:cle rn their 
world lu1.re been' b,1ught by Harvard line. They hf\VC ~ecured the aj!ency for 
College for $10 000. the celeLrnte<l Dr. Ring'g :N"cw DiHv,ery · 
' . R fur Com;um ption. Tl.Jc only certuin cure 
!-\Y o~der of the Cuunecucut ...t.a.te I knowu t'nr Commmption, C!ough!>, Ck,ld::i, 
pn1'~!!1 directors thc .drt>~s o! "the c-o.n•;ict.8 H oar~e11cs!!, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bron· 
has ueen chan![:d from hala bl:~<"k :rn<l chiti!:.', or nny Hffeciion of the Throat r~ud 
half gray to plain grny. , lung~. Sold on n poi.ith·r, guarantee, 
Mrs. Geo. \V. Ball, Gallipolis. 0., s:tys: Trii1l hvttles fr<"e. Regu '.r.r size S1 . 
"My husbs.nd U5<d Brown's Iron llitten I ---
for weakniSJ<, lni!& of appetite. etc., r.nd Thousands Say Sc. 
derived greRL beaefit." .J1r. 'r. \V. Atkin~, Girard. Kan, 
P ·I 11 ~I , . IV 1. I write!-: " 1 DC\'er hesitnte to recommend 
Ath.-c1•Ut>tetl in 1his 1>aper. 
March 1S, 18S1. 
RASKET PLUG 
TCl>:BA.CCC> 
Receh·ed ... ........ .. ... ... .......... ......... ............... ..... . 
By Kno.s: Connt.y'i propodion School Fund ........... . 
Subj~ct to order of St:1te Treuurer ........ ............... . 
'fot.al B11Js.nce ..... ............................... . 
Ol'TSTANDING ORDERS. 
County J,'nnd ...................... ..... ................ .. .. ... ... . 
Road Fund ....................................................... . 
School V'und ................................ . ................ . .. 
Total .... , ... ... , .............. .. ............ , ....... . 
$!?-4,9.'.Jl 70 
7,213 60 
We hereby certify that the above Stlltement, ii. correct. 





$1,84 2 00 
( ~. W .. McKEE, Auditor Knox County, Ohio. 
.JOHN :HYERS, Treasurer •• •' " 







T E I 
A l'abinet Picture resembling a Porcelain . 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET, 
So call ed from its resemblance to one of tbe Accessories in 
\.Vagnrr' s Opera, All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabinets 
and larg er size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enla rged 
to any size. A fine assortment of Frames, in Gold, Oxydizecl 
Metal, Plush and 'Nalnut. Engra,·ings, Art Goods, Ensels, 
Stereoscopes Yiews, Album~. &C'. 
lle1< llCl't fu II y, J.'. S. f'JIO l\ EI,I,. 
Engngerncuts tor SIUing~ 9 nuu.lc by 'I'.-1.-J•horu .•+ No . 80. Junel•ly 
---'GO TO- -




LO'WEST PRICES ! 
EAST SIDE, MAIN STRE ET, 
Next Dool' to Banning ,\ Willis' }'urniture Rooms. 
------ . ·-
-NEW HARDWARE fl M !-
Ilaving hvught the Stock of IlarJwarc of J. ,1. BYERS & ('0 .. J will eoutiuue to cou 
duct 1he Hu .. in:!'i"'-ar th<' S.tn11tl Tt'P{'lltly oeeupicd Uy them-Co, rwr .\Ir.fa :1nd (lnmhier 8111. 
D RANGES 
TO 'fllE llt·,1.•E;~. ll'lllCIJ J A\I NOW 1n:cmy1xc. 
I ,voulcl cordially inYite all-or any one 
thinking· of buying a NEW STOVl~, to call 
and c amine my stock---ns it embraces all 
the newest and in1proved style's. I an1 also 
carrying on the 
eac 1es se. at,. auozen lit,. aco, -~.x; your Ele.;tric Bittcrd to 11w CllStoll1HFi, 
It '~.ust be a lll~e,pretty to~_n. 1 h.? LtJi es I thry give entire satisfaction flnd are rapid 
Epii.copal Gutld tl!ere r.u:-1e<l ~-4-00 for ' l;';el!er:,." Electric Bitter.:, are the purest 
suffuers by the Ohto flood. nnd L:e,.;t merlicine known and wi!: po~i• 
The raisin growers ofCalifornin ha,·e tively cure Kidnry and Liv ercomp!a.ints . 
forw$rde<l a petition to Congrese a"'king Purify the blood antl regubte the bowels. I 
t1.n advanc e from tn.·o to thr ee cents on No family c:rn afford to br withou t them. 
·'
h •beo~~o;.:~•~i;n~~:;, FRANKL.BEAM TINNING BUSIN ESS! 
PUREST SWEETENll't!G, i' 
tlrn duty of importcJ ruisin~. Th ey will sase hundreds of dollars in..; 
. . I <loctor'e bills every year. Sold hy R.1ker 
Mr .. J.ames J~,h~son, one of the pr~m1• Broq. :i.t fift cent,. )er bottle. :3 
nent c:t1zens oj Piqua, was found ucad ' Y I __ __ , 
in hia bed at JlAS~ ~bri:ilian! La .. when• .\.unie B. Fisher, .:'H. D., ,·;ho ib a pretiy 
be ha.ti LPcn !-\prnc!.rng tlie wrnler. brunPllC under twenty five years uf· :t~~. 
The bill providing for bienninl eh•c• has beer, ele<:tetl Yice Pre::oident ol tl:e 
tion~ in Mm:;.!-achu!elte wns def, atcd in the ille:~~achu.:etL'i 11omceJpiithic i\Iecl ir1\I 
Hous e Tuesd~y-year8189, nays 87-riot I Society. 
receiving the necessnrr two thirdq. 11.1 . -1-,-- 1-- 0-- 1-"---·11 
. l I~ l'Cr C!;S (lit!?) ..:::yrup \\ I cure 
The En~lieh Cha.nce!lor n.f ti.ie Es• ' OougLf', Col<l~. Croup or f:Orc th rr:at, allrl 
chequer, alter a. car~h:I 111vcstlµut10:i, h.as I rt"liev eb n·hooping cnugh and Mihma. It 
repo rted thnt the ra1~1uf,? of t,>bH.ccn fo; dor~ not dry urn coug-h nnd le:l\·e tlir 
snle i~ not dc:;!raldc in Grent Brila i11. inilamatiori and feyer hebiud it, but 
The while rnu.nuf.,cturers Jocked <int I loosens th.e phl<"gtn and morbid 1 111ritlN, 
2,5G0 Chiarse cigur irnikeri;, nt Strn Frnn· I a.nd pl'!rm1tg .nn.ture to henl tne /nng 
cico, and propos€' 10 t<UlJstitnte 2,500 I t1.s-.11e-R and ch:--e:~~et1 p~rt.t1 .. 9an :rn1. ::11d 
whi tes from ::,Jew York in ll:fir plares. get a bottle. J I n:1t :;;ati-.lJf'G aftn. t1o1rng 
• 1 . . • it, return the empty bottle and I will 1e • 
At b\ton, 1 tt •• , .B~~lJ1t11~rn ~ t•atty nt· fund ynur n11u1ey. .\. pad,~ge cif Cnhl/~ 
tempted to cha~t1S1e ln11 Ji year old b{,y ! Litt le Pill~ in topc Jf each bottlo frpp Ficdil 
Han .v, whe11 th!'! boy dren· n re\·oh·er 1uHl l,v Beanl~lee & Barr. ] rFcb2llo'.\i 1'1\'1 
llhot his father. The wound i-. seriou~. ., ----- _:____ · 
It is reported drnt only nine g re-:lt vT~1e Ch:unhe.r <;f C1)!nm~r.C'C of ~ew 
AmeriC'an cirt•U..,!'~ will 1,edJle tlie lem o- 1.or..: Ii:':~ app 111nted .~ cc?mmittt'~ to tlrn\v 
nllrle through rhe c;1untrv !hr.coming sf",., I up r,:,,~,,,11.1 ion'- pr,~:.e,.trn:.r ,. 11ga.111~t. lh_f 
eou. But that nurn!Jcr i~ ·iun ly sufficieut. ) fur'.ht>r (':HB!\;t. o.f l",d~'{'r tlo11ar:,.:. "!11cb Jt. 
p cl:1.1met! "a"' lHJ\·1n; hnlcl out oT c1rcu la• 
Pren Ii~ 'fillt r. mone~· c!Prk in thr, t.ion. · 
Pacific Expre,~ oflicf' i11 St. Louis di .. 1-q1• 
11eared Sun ch!y altcmo<rn, rnrrying i\way Do yon wi,;h frt>ednm frr ,m 11•·hr:-s pain~. 
with him mone'I' pnckageli crn1uinin~ sort'". t"fr.? Tbcn t h€' puril~v t!ip l.tlond, 
$75,000. · 1 etrengt\Jeu 1hr urinary and rligestivt' 
. .. : . . , . ) or~U.tJ!-11 b11ihl up your bru!::e11 d,>wn con 
If.Dskota 13 urlt~,ttrd, 1t will oe. wnh , ~titiiti,,u b,· n-ing Dr, Gt:Y:--ott's Yeilow 
poii.l'1bly o~e <':"<ept11Jn, tl~e smallcf!t slate Dock and i--::lr .... a pilrilb. it i:- gr:itilying 
111 th(' Union 111 11,'.p11lat1~111, tlwugh on.e I to kuuw that :..r:ion'.! inu•llif!ellt cc,rumun 
o~/h.f' l11rgn stult" Ill te r ritory xn•I po,(Sl• itit'1' tl:i .. i-imi'll·, l:ainilt!:':-a., yet ~f!t,t·tin· 
bi 1t1rs. tPmHly f-t-11-. ii!-ter tb:111 the m,,11y hum-
f .Hugh J. J\" :tt il,( a rlir,-clor in tn·f'r.ty bug hi1tt 1 r, , i ron nwdil:inP~ ,wd prftendf'r! 
rtlilroad compon1t-", Samu{'\ Simm iu kidney c-un•:a, n il of which so rnpid!y 
twgnty·tlirf'E", Jtty Gliulfl i11 l1'enl.r·fi,ur, ,.,.f't1k1n und ruin t!w i-t1rnrnch , Ji ,·er. 
GHirue B. R11hnt:-1 in lW('T!t_\·•six. Augu11- bowel,; n;,d l,.i<l1:t·~!--!,y exc-iting th£-.-.;t' 
tut- Schell i .· twent .v•eiJ!,ht, ~idHP). Dillon I delicate <1rl,:'r.n~ to u n11a1und .il'th·ity. 2 
iu twfot1t)·ldX, 11.ud Fnderil'k L. Arnc:i! 
in fifty .two. -'1 r. IL n Claw1-,,u, the t:·can<lin11.viun 
There is al l:u,t 11 cli~ rH'C llrnl Ah 1 .. J;::;i; )formon , who ha.., h:ul fou r ,,ives-threc 
rnny be proviJe•l wilh u c+overnmrut. of them li fin g---:-i~n.J twenl_v•eiµ-ht ciiil• 
The Hon!-ie Committee 011 Tcrriwrie~ lrn~ drc-n, "bou\d l,e ll(\·1ted to cnmo ea.,L :ind 
,igreed to report fa,·,irnbly thE> Lill for l~cu .. c Oil "ITo.i:v 1t Fce1:- to b t"' C ; \r-nt•l n/ 
that purput-e v. hich p1,!!t.f d tho 8euate a I '\ our Own ltqpm ent." 
!ew weekil ago, tllld tln•re .. buul<l l>c no s F r h p I 
tuubt or" it14 flHt!st1ge. ome oo 1s eop e 
' _ ____ _ _ __ Altnw a cougli iO nm 1rnt1I 1t j?'t'b he• 
. I y(!rn-! tlu i n 1 ach of medic-in('. They ofrPn 
English as She Is Spoke in Iud1ana. I '"Y· Oh, i< will •·rar awsy. but in ,·n,e• it 
lndio.iiap olis .Jonrnal. ] wr:-.ni them P.\"ffl.)'. · Could they be imluc• 
Great urc the cupabilitirs of the Enr•· I eel to try tlw KUCCfn~fnl ml--diriue. rnllc:~ 
. . . •. .., Kt?mp'i-i Il11tr-::.un, wli1ch v:-r :o:C'II n11 r. pn,1 • 
l1eh lan~uagf' . A w:~yll\.nng In/Jianaµo• tin· gunrflli tec to cure, tli<'y ~:h11l1I im 
Ii~ mn11 in ► ('krl'h of a (•ii,i;:ar went into a i m(•ditttely ~Pe the excellent (•ffed nftn 
grocery Eil1:re iu a vtrv small ttnd rural taking: the fir,.t drJH'. Prit·r 50rcnti-, trial 
vi!luge tot I h d" d ·1 _ f th· I ~ize frer. R""pntfully, Tullr ,'i & \'au 
• ,', J wo un re 1111 ei- rorn 1e Ilnskirk. (i 
city. I lie yuu11g wonurn prt>siding pro• - · -----
duced n. box cur,utinirw the clcijired arti~ .Tefli·r:-or! OJid'- rl,.,,<·l:nr;, nn i11\·it:1tion 
J I ! k l 71 • h f to lHlrh·ei<i\ 1h1--1 :\l i":-ti"-"ipJii Lf"C:il!lature {HI 
c es, an• w 1c-r1 :.1:-1 e1 1e pncc t ereo the lifl' of 8. s. Pr-riiti.,i-1, H e :,:nys that 
garn voirf to the followi11g 111)':itil'al Jun• hie hf'l'llth j., If,<> ft"ehl" f<-r him 10· 11ndn· 
guagc: t~k"e :rny r,uhii~ ,•rnrk: 
"Them tht-re':, lwo lt'r-1." A s.in~\,· tri.il 1,f tlw l'c 1 rk'-~ \Vorm 
"rwo·fer~~ 11 reµc:ittrl ti1u hewilder<"d 
Iodi .mapulis maa. .. W iiat in the nnme Specific nrn r foil£'tl t(1 ,rlit•\·f' the haby, 
f . " '"" and .-;•;£'rn·nw tLP pr{judicr~ "' the o 1en11e 1s a 'tw •·1er: , 1 
"\Vhv, two fern uicl.el," reµlit1d the I rnothn .. 11 t<>HI n·lun' t.if' p,mr little 
young \-.•,irnau, wiih an llir 111 tliitgu~tc,l I suffen•r 1111n:t•1!1ntc 11·. J r 1·• t ,, ,ily frees 1 
aet<•nishn eut f!l ~ornc folk"' igr:ornucc . tbt> clnld h m1 "' •1111· l 1·1 '· ::i.ila1·c~ \ilC' I 
''Oh I ~C?t' :, '-:.tid the f'nli~hte-oeri ::t!nr!rnd1 ont! .. ,n-t..-•. t11111> WI!,( cu.ic, I 
Ho08i~r. "\V~!l. if you haYc :u.,· 'vii{' · 1 ro.rr('rt~ i"L'ti.ity, :i1 d ru,r, 1}_\~n•tery:md j 
fer:;i,' J,•t me !tan! :t !nnk .1.t llll ' IP." " , D1.11r/hri-li, :rin·~ :r•!-'1 illl1l l 1;n11h tr, 11.H·• 
Th , ~o ot tie .. r •, I cl,1l<.1. :1ml t•1,u1f,11l:1 1!:c• mt,!11cr. I 1 \ 11. 
• epnrl'11:1..: , , · ··•Ir• one.er· ,~as ::N°(1 C"1tn.1,11 p11,. :-;,1,1 by Bear ri~i(,,&) 
madeA.ndtht>l'iaJf.-tr1,lg,1rn11w1thdre?.. Barr. · F: •l,:2ltoDe'. · ! 04 
New Mottoes for the Lime Kiln Club. 
·'Orcidit rtm :111 t·r::~my wen lice you to 
buy wbat you dc,s11· \Tftnl. '~ 
•1Dar nm no J1rnger of de well ca,·in: in 
A111·Xl't'ri1 11r·td n;'.tl' r,l 11H11 r f Pitt.<i 1 
Lurg:h. N. Y ,~nn,: "fi tl:t-r.· ; .. , li>'tirr:,, 
morC than :i!l(J\l;er .. ,hen a w1,1;:a 1; ► l:nuld I 
be entirely alone, il i~ wh Pn a full line 
of cJoth<'s C'O:n('~ d own in the muil '' 
i[ )•Ou k°t't"j) 011 t (lp_'' .. . 
" . , Eorrnnly \'iet\k, ncrwrn~, 1!)·-:rept 1C', 
. lf 11.fe na(.l 1,io ~orro\,:i we shou}d grow I :rnd Jebilit:-itt·d inlJh,idunl~ who fouml 
t1r1~<l. of bt.·~rl!l C'ach oddtr lat:gh,' only di:-uppointnF·ul in ti:<.• n1rinuJ.1 bit• 
. (H:ty h ari, ~hould re:-ipect dem!Jehe.➔ ters and i-C'cret quark n1JHiui;t1", prt>l(•r.d• 
1f~ey muit t~ Oe re:ipected b~ o<lderd.", 1 ed kidn <>y meclkint-e:, elc., tlff' r.g-rC'fably 
LJe, rmrn ~ho ent~ ~."rleM Ill tie. dan.: eurpri~ed to re!!!.in µerfect l:e/flth .ind 
mustn t lt-t his ~to1,l~1:t.C'1t ,1 •· loo pert1ckler strength nt mind allll borlr. :uut complete 
ab~ul ~urm ho,es. , . , heart's case and freedom from nches awl 
\~htle c?l?r ha~ nufhn µe~t1c,der to j and p:tins by the 11.~e of Dr. Guy!-ntt's I 
do w,d . treem de ct•O•~; doan pay too I Yellow Dock and Sartsaparilla. It rr- ; 
mt/,ch lur a ratlt"r ilog. I, stJres every disordered foncti .on ton nor-
He w_ho ,1udgt:-8 de chan.1eter of il per• 1 mal ('ondition. Ff-h~8•2w 
son by l.11s clo~bea, an!. bu.nu' a mule by ! -· ! 
<le,~ound of his brny : . 
1
, Jt i:-. n 1;rent go:-i,.,ip ~t the 1.:npital thnt 
De Jltli",ij~lll who. has 11<~ ltmpt~l1ons Presideut Ardwr ci111 hum cor ,e<'tlv two 
nm one- nl tli· l,1gge&t ainnen~ IQ • rte I hftrs c,f th{! nir, "OHr the Garden ,V all." 
croA·d.'' , Therf' . i::s a ~00tl c!Pai of hum ahf'ut P r,~ i• 
'Kind tt'f•r<l" cu"t 11uffi11'. Dat'ti de d('nt Arthur. 
rea !!On eo mall)' nf u,1 am \.\ 11:in' ln thr ow 1 . -- ---
a wily rnd1 a heap of 1e111:· A fornwr innd id wrilcs: "J wa!:' grl:':.:t-
" \Vhilt:' honn1ty nm 1lc hr!-!' policy, 1 !y rnducE>d in ht>a!th an<l ~tr«-ngth, Cli.U'C'<l 
doau' her u,11 fa:;it 10 t•Xf TH.") your opin by bad Lluod. I had a dozen hoili,; iu 
10 11 of:rnur 1111ybur.'' different part~ of nw hody, an<l sufff'red 
''BumpM ou a rn11.11't4 bed may expn•,.:a rn:my ache~ and p!linQ, while the lf'n~t 
hi" tr11i11111,J' charuder , but y1111 ki11 tind C'Xertion ga,·e me g-rnlt b.tiguf'. I took 
out wlrnt _vnu Wllut tt) k111)w abo11t l1im h.v 1hree bflt0t-s of Dr. Guysott't:1 Yellow 
goiu' uu an t>Xcuri,.io11 in hi,.c111npHny ," D<>ck a11U 8 :\r,ri paril!an1Hl:1m compl<1tel y 
"WhKt wedo to·duy ttm tl1111(' lur iO · cured. i\t 11ight 1 c-nj.)y rpfrf1-hing, 
morrn. Whut we inttnd to do tu•111or• dream It•::!"'-1 !umbt>r , :.in<l all <lay I feel P!l-
rcr wou't buy meat fur dinner.'' ergc-tic and btrong. mj!'G 2 I 
DELICIOUS FLAVORING. \V ill open for the SPRING TRADE, the largest nne.l hest assortment of And P.H1J1ldy die ltt.·~t 1u.:clrnni"1l £kill in that line, nn<l nm prep;.ired to 110 nil kin<l~ of 
ill une(],1.1&lled, r.nd is the · 
~a_R~ A,..~ WALL PAPER, BORDERS, Job Work Roofing· Spouting· 
AMERICAN HEY/ and CEILING DECORATIONS, ' ' ' 
.1. ?RIAL WILL CONVINCE 
That the Old Ft1rnrito 
YOU 
· AND REPAIRIN.G . 
E~cr disp1::ayed in Central Ohio. Don't fail to ,•isit his i-:tore befor e you mnke 
your selertion. 
7 I GW AM All New Paper. 
And the New Favorito April 21 'S4 
All New Styles. 
I am also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WARE, and shall keep· a full and desirable 
lin e of H.A.RDW .A.RE, PAINTS, OILS, etc . 
fli-E>E AWAKE: ===-:==-=========== COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES. 
-. ., the best SMOKING TOBACCOS 
of the dn.y. 
'.i,'io:!'JCE BRO£!. & CO., Cincinnati. 
Oct12eomGm 
Be3~1 life 12 gears a.go under the nam, of 
WOMAN'S FRIEND. 
Wi!.hout puffery ,11lmuly on the good words 
of those who havo usecf it.1t has made friends 
ln ever)~ Slate 1n the Union, 
!\'OT A <CURE A.LL, 
But a gentle n-nd ;;ure remedy for all those 
eompln.lnts v,,hidl destrny the freshness and 
beauty, waste tho strength, ma.r tho h!l.P.P!.· 
ness and u::;efulnc>;S ofma.ny GIJt .LS A.ll"D 
,, ,o~IEN. 
Sot.?> JI'( J,t..l. Dnt'G0?llTI!. 
TeaUn::"11L:~.1' or our Pallll)blet OU 
" Diseases of Women and Children " 
&ni grau,. r:,=r m,[i,a!l aboTe 1:; Jun ot -.gt, eaP"i•lb 
l::,:1~en, sbool:l r~:.J. tilcm. Addn•u 
R. PEr-.lGEU. Y & CC., Kalamazoo, Mic~ . 
Q:::? Ail leUCn i:::.ull:cd;ir.~·sl, a:rc read by Dr. i'eagtlly 
_\ug:H1 . ..;~1.1y eom Sold Ly BAKER BROS 
THE BEST HOMES 
FO!t Tt:N ;u!Ll-10"', J'f:Ol'LE ARE IN 
Minnesota , North·Oak ota, Montana, 
Washington and Or eg on, 
;.LONG TIIE LINE OF' TU:& 
NORTIHlRN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Throu:;b tbu Gr-er.t W!Jeat.Bdt or America. 
40 '.Ul:lion .:,.-re-; ,,r the ~est agricultura\ mi11er.i!. forf':.t .i;>,d g'l'azmg- lands in th• 
1·111ted ~tatt-:-1 un· uow op1•n for settlement, 
20 :Jlillioo r:<'rl"-. l•f rnilroacl lnnds for sale af 
S2 Wto si 1,r ::CH·, 1,'.:;, y .. r.!"s lime if desired. 
20 llil li o11 :-i1·r, ,,; ,,!' {;1),·ernments lands ope:t 
to ~cttlcn; 5' R };I-:. 
The:\ crti1N ·t 1 Pa("i .H1' Coun tr:r possesset 
great :incl T"i• h rt,ttm-i.il rt'!'•nurccs ready to be dt\ 
,eloped i,.tc, 1,--,Jl:!alJ\p indu~tr!cs . 
Poi-map,,. 'i·I ram1,iiiets ncltlre_s an<l mcntioJ 
this p::r,·,· 
C:-l A'.;. !i. LAMBORN, 
La11d Cu• :~j..;-.j,i•:t 1· ;, • P. H. H.. t'l. l'aul, MIDI\ 
Tu r C!:r:h : !IL' ;:!•n\, :1.,11:l•(I l:1mls OL· any poinj 
on the !,1ir1!11 rn I', c-i, ,: H. R. bu)' your tickete 
from (·ti••·ai,:,, ,, ~1. P:,u\ Yi:L th1' {'h lcna:o4 
~ o!'th. u· <·"'~ .,ru :t'.·J-·. It run:, into tho N'ort.li' 
em l':w ifo• d+'t••·· ., :--r. P;u1\ ,in1l ii the best fQI: 
y1Jnt,,1·1k:• f•, ·•'. ,,1y1i.,kpt;, unlesstheyreaf 
'H.(Ttlit•! Li . . !l ,,,:·1h \\'t·,ternH'y. 
J an li •3n 1 
CONFINE•O! 




·~le and E:s:• I 
a.mK womet:: 
during &Dd ' 
er b. ) 
MARE;§ CONFINE;DIENT E:ASV, I 
...-For De§criptivo Circular in pla.in 1 
aealed envelope, send ~-cent stamp . E-oerj 
Pr<n:Pecli.r:,e Mother sllov.ld Y'tad it. .Address, 
The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTII BEND. I!!D; ' 
T·\,h2W&::vt J 
' 
La1·ge I,! ue of Stiff" and Soft Hats ii i just received at . POl\'ER'S, The One-Price 
HaUe1• a,ul l<'ur11fsher. 11 
,~ ... ~ 
for Infants and Children. 
( ;a!-itori a, proinotei-. Digestion 
mut u\·en·un1e~ },'Jatuleucy, Uonst 1pa-
tivn. Sour Stonwch. Dia.rrhooa, and 
F'e,,<-rishnc:,:;:i lt b1suregJ1ealt h and 
nat1,ral i,lflf"p. withnn-. JHOl'[lhine. 
·· ( ·11~1u1'i:\ i~ :,o well ::i.daptt.•-d to Children that 
l't"'<.'"~umP:1<1 i: tHISUJ1tirinr to nny prescript.Jou 
•.110\\ 11 l'l me:· lI. .\. Ancn£tt. )1, D., 
&; Purtlnnd ~\xe., Drookl_rn, K. Y. 
What gives our Children roebibeeke , 
WhnL cures their fevers, mn. "Ti~b~i:.v~. 
When htl.bies fret and cry by turDI, 
Whnt cures their colic, klllt t.belr worms, 
But ea.torl11, 
What. quickly cures OonstipatJon, 
Sour Stomach, Colds, lndiges.tfon, 
But Castoria.. 
Fnrewell then to lllorpbine Srrupe, 
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and 
Hail Castori A.I 
CENTAUR LINIMENT -an absolute cure for Rheuma• 
• ism, Sprains, Burns, G:.ills, &c. The most PowerfulandPene• 
trat ing Pah1--relicviug and li ca ling Retnedy known to man. 
.\pril (i.ty P. H. UPDE GRAFF. 
1883. FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 
----------
Aa R. SIPE & CO., 
1'Iercl1ant '.l'ailors nncl Gents' Furnishers, 
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE, MAIN ST. 
1$" 0111• lo'A.1,1, and \\'J~'ll'ER !oi'l'O('U oJ' PIE()J,~ 
GOOS lun·e ar1•iH•d and embrace some of the Fiucgt PA'l'Tl-:RNS 
ever exhiuited in Mt. Vern on. Plea.,c .,•all and cxnmiue them. All the 
LATEST FASHION REPORTo. Our \\'ork speaks to,· itself, nncl our 
prices :ire guaranteed to be !<-Uti::factor~. 
LARGE AND RELECJ'l' STOCK OF 
GENTS' FUI{NISHING GOODS 
.JUST RECEIVED. a\ll the Popnl:tr 81ylr, of NECKWEAR.. 
April20' 83·IY 
NEW CASH GROCERY 
---o---
SA~UEL KUN KEL, 
JIAIN STR&-:E:'J', OPl'OSl'J'I-: J. 1/1, 
Highe st price pa.id for :rt! kiu<ls of Prothlt.' l' n.ntl Provi•,ion~. 
be sold at BOTTOlI CASH PHICE,. 
BING W AI/1'"8. 
.\ II (i{\<),l:. in our liue will 
jlS1"" 'l'he mnr.agement of Ilic hul!iue-.s ,\'ill h..- untJ.1.:r tJ,.,. ,lirnliun or Mr. C. h.'. l~l~LER 
who will be plct1,eJ t() !-.t'C nil o!d frirntl'- nt till~ new '-lnn d. 
Jan. H).tf S \ UUJ:1, K UN KEJ,. 
D. L. Tl.'J . 1.0~!; . J. L. V.A:s nusxrn.:: 
NEW DRUG STO RE 
' • 
B. L. 11U ~LOSS & 00 ., 
(Sur·c<",son lo \'f. ll. Russell.) 
1n YE .)l"ST OPEXE[) A CO)I PLETE sTOl K GF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
I 'l'oilet Goods, Perf'tnnc-r,,·, Fine Soa ps , 
I Sponges, Br1~sbes, (:01ub"'" ~:!ir1•0,.-N, Fuee (>oivder. Ete. 
I J:_j'J'- Choice OLD l\ 'l ;\'ES .\ND J~Hll.JORS for ~1•1li('11l USC'. J;'ull liuC' oJ ARTISTS' MA TERI.\ LS. Ph~•si,•irm's Pr e'-cr;p1io11<. prPJ'tJ1t"11 Rt nil homs· nnnl" but the j l>f"<itRnd pure -,t 111edit.•i11~, 11'wd. f'.\LL. ' aprZ0'83•yl 
IRON , -wooD-WOR K ,-· 
AND CARRIAGE .TRIMMINGS, 
-==-av t=Ho=Ro=u=oH=L,=P=uL=vE=R1=z1=NG=T=HE= s=o=1L=, C-0, I General Hardware, Paints, Oiis, Varnish.,es. 
WHIPPLli.SPR1NC TOOTH SULKY&. FLOAT INC _ ~ , , ./"---




l11D.d1.aod t~e teeth ~ng independent, ad,. JuM memae.ivee to rocky or uneven ■urfaOOR 
-'I Th.<.Wl Harro'\11'8 •ccomt>llsb more 'lt"lth the 
11ame power trnw any 011t" Barrow known, 
and can bo u&ed for a irreatcr variety of work 
~ TH& BULKY HARROWS ean be e.d. 
·,. = b~1~!~~":nf !i~gd~\\~cir!t 
. -" Omiu Reedeffl an:t !umiBb.ed. 
-,_.".= A mple ti Rf for- tr(a,I alto~ l>e.fon«Ole9letal 
· &mdforpampblet,g~blngourv&noua 
~.:. __,,r l<t}•lee of Rarrowe ■nt'I. CulUvators · aZ.O tho  0ham1ilon Grain and Fertilizer Drill 
0., 211 &.27 Merwin St.,Cleveland,Ohlo . 
IX ORDEit TO REDUCE MY f'TOeK, r WILL 
SELL 
l'ebruary 17, l ')82. 
GOODS AT COST ? 
E. ROGERS . 
succ•:SSOR TG .TAMER ROGERS. 
162 uoo1 :m, Bl.OCH. VINE STREE 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING :J:;1J~t~~ 
